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W. PEARSON,y Business Manager.

C. J. FALK.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER. MEM- -

ber Honolulu Stock Exchange.
Room 301 Judd Building.

FREDERICK W. JOB.

SUITE 815, MARQUETTE BUILDING,
Chicago, III.; Hawaiian Consul
General for the States of Illinois,

, . Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and Wis- -

' consln. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LORRIN ANDREWS.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- OFFICE WITH
Thurston & Carter, Merchant St.,
next to postofflce.

LYLE A. DICKEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. P. O. Box 786, Honolulu,
H. I. King and Bethel streets.

W. R. CASTLE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. ' Attends all Courts of tho
Republic. Honolulu, H. I.

CATHCART & PARKE.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 13 KAAHU-man- u

street.

WHITNEY k NICHOLS;

DENTAL ROOMS ON FORT STREET.
Office In Brewer's Block, cor. Fort
and Hotel Sts.; entrance, Hotel St.

W. F. ALLEN

WILL BE PLEASED TO TRANSACT
any business entrusted to his care.
Olllco over Bishop's Bank.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO., LTD.

Importers and Commission Met
chants.

i Snn Francisco and Honolulu.
215 Front St. Queen St.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.
Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. King and Bethel Sts.,
Honolulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants, Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands.

Robert Lewera. F. J. Lowrey.
C. M. Cooko.

LEWERS & COOKE.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Lumber and Building Materials.
Olllce: 414 Fort street.

HAWAIIANJVINE CO.

FRANK BROWN, MANAGER, 23 and
30 Merchant St., Honolulu, II. I.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT., LTD.

MONEY LOANED FOR LONG OR
short periods on approved security.
w. w. hall, Manager.

WILDER li CO.

I.UM HER, PAINTS, OILS, NAILS,
Halt, and Building Materials of all
Kinds,

C, HUSTACE.

Wholesale and Retail Qrooer.
SIS! King M, Tel, 110,

FAMILY, PLANTATION AND HIIII'H'
Mini i NuppllM on Hliort Notice,
New (Joedi by eyBry iteainer, Ord.
ir fiow tb other )Ud ftbfully uitcuud,

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WOMKH CO,, Mo,
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HE HAD A PAIN

And. it Was in the Office or k
Hawaiian Hotel.

HOW A STREET CAR MAN COT LEFT

Illustratlac thst "The Bist Laid Plmi of

mice and Men Aft Cast

Al.r."

A dramatic incident happened yes-

terday afternoon at the Hawaiian Ho-

tel. In It figured prominently piles of
flashing, glittering gold and Important-lookin- g i

documents, to which a well- -

known street-ca- r magnate whose sole

object Is the public good, was trying to
get the signature of a certain lady. It
brought to the mind of the onlooker
tho scenes in the old melodramas In

which the "vlllun" attempts to force

the heroine to sign certain Important
papers, but is foiled by the entrance
of the hero when his design seems

about to be accomplished.
At about 3 o'clock yesterday after-

noon a hack dashed up to the rear en-

trance of the hotel. Out of it jumped
a street-ca- r magnate whoso name Is

familiar to all Honolulu, and an at-

tache of a local bank, whose name is

not so familiar. The former carried
several bags filled with gold. Tho em-

bryo banker staggered under tho
weight of a big tray filled to the limit
with $20 gold pieces. Up tho steps and
Into the vestibule of the hotel they
hurried.

Here they encountered a lady stay-

ing at the hotel.. Down on the counter
the gold wasflung, ana.out of tb aag'i
nate's pocket flashed some mysterious
and portentous papers. Tho request
for tho lady's signature was made. Sim
expostulated on the ground that a pub-

lic place was no place for such trans-
actions. Tho magnato pressed Ills
point. In tho meantime tho money-

changer vigilantly guarded tho piles of
gold. Tho lady's expostulations were
met by tho eager Insistence of the
"much-abuse- d man."

But the climax was suddenly
reached. A close relative of tho lady
appearing on tho stairway leading
from tho lower floor brought It about.
In a clanco ho took In tho whole sit
uation. Tho lady responded to tho
beckoning of her relative and retired.
The came was lost.

Tho magnato gathered up his sacks
or cold, the assistant lifted his tray
of twenties. Down tho stairs they
rushed, into tho hack and away.

Curtain.

THEY CO TO HILO

Arriegeaeits completed for the De-

parture of the Stars.
It Is an assured thing that tho Stars

go to Hllo to play the picked team of
that placo for tho title of "Champions
of tho Hawaiian Islands."

At a meeting of tho Stars held yes-

terday afternoon tho plans were final-

ly arranged. Tho men leave by tho
Heleno either next Saturday or In the
early part of next week. Tho players
to compose tho aggregation which ex-

pects to bring back the pennant will
be:

Lommon, Gorman, Moore, Klley,
Jackson, Thompson, Davis, McLean,
WUUs, McNIchol and GUIIs and Man-

ager Carter.
Tho men aro greatly gratified over

tho action of their employers In al-

lowing them leave of absence. It was
thought for a time that tho rustling
manager would not bo ablo to go, but
this doubt afterward vanished. Tho
Hllo people are making olaborato ar-

rangements for tho reception of tho
Honolulu athletes. Al Mooro will cap-

tain tho Honolulu players. This Is tho
first tlmo the two cities havo ever como
together lu a basobull struggle, which
fact adds to tho Interest.

The Btar player aro requested to ap-

pear for practice tomorrow afternoon.

' xecutlve Council
In tint Executive Council yesterday

ininiiiunlcatlniiH whim read from I ho
(Jhllioeu Conmil dilating to the death
of a Chlni'Kfi at Kmieotui luHt week, und
aim In tho elalui of lluwullun born
(.'liliiwu mint Imrk to China by lit"
oriliir of triwuury uto'iil J, K, Hiown,
Tim multure worn referred l Ihu Al
nnieyOeneiu for iiviUullim,

Colonel f, I' , Hllii him ieen walk.
Iiik lh III" Mid, ul rriililii' ilurlhH ln
ih Wink, lin ri Of H "VArp roll)

wblib mIM III W I If III fhtt mid It'll,
In nn I4 wtmM iwlrr'l n I lie

OBJECTS AND PLANS

OF RAPID TRANSIT CO.

Pinkham-Neuman- n "Amalgamation Plan" Would

Water the Capital $450,000 and Give Tram-wa- ys

to.. Absolute Control for 30 Years.

Mr. L. A. Thurston, president of the
Rapid Transit Co., was seen yesterday
by a representative of this paper with
elation to the published statement

made by Mr. Plnkham that he, with the
approval of tho Tramway Co., had
made n proposition to the Rapid Tran-

sit Co. to amalgamate the two com-

panies; and an Interview with Paul
Neumann confirming this statement
and claiming that the proposition was
a fair one.

"Yes," said Mr. Thurston, "Mr. Pink-ha- m

did make a proposition which he
called an 'amalgamation proposition
which in effect was a proposition for
the Rapid Transit Company to sell its
franchise to the' Tram Company for n
nominal consideration."

GIST OF THE PROPOSITION.

"The Tramway Co. has bonds out-

standing for $150,000 and a capital
stock of $325,000, making a capitaliza-
tion of stock and bonds of $470,000;

although It is a well known fact that
Its plant did not cost that sum or any
thing like It.

The gist of tho proposition was, that
the Tram Company would turn all of
UsrajacblsejBjad property over to a
new corporation to be rormed, tor
$200,000 In bonds, and $275,000 in pre-

ferred stock to be Issued by tho now
company. Tho Rapid Transit Co. wns
also to turn over Its franchise to tho
new company nnd recclvo preferred
stock to the amount of its cash expen-
ditures to date, which then amounted
to about $2,000. Tho Tram Compnny
was to then secure a loan for tho new
company of tho money necessary to
put in an electric railway system for
tho entire, city. Tho preferred stock
was to receive on iinnnnl dividend of
5 per cent.

TRAM COMPANY TO CONTROL.

After Mr. Plnkham's "amalgama-
tion" proposition was completed tho
respective representation and Interest
of tho two present companies in the
new company would havo been as fol
lows:

Tramway Bonds $200,000
Co.- - -- Stock 275,000

Total $475,000
Rapid Transit Co. Stock .... 2,000

Mr. Plnkham and Mr. Neumann may
be right. This may be good financier-
ing and a "fair proposition," hut the
Rapid Transit Directors In their dense
Ignorance of arithmetic woro unoblo
to see the point. It may bo that Mr.
Plnkham "had a card up his sleeve"
to dicker with, nnd ns a compromise
would havo allowed tho Rapid Transit
Co. to havo common stock In tho new
company equal In amount to Its pres-
ent capital stock, which Is $200,000.
Even were this so, it would still glvo
tho Tram Co. a clear majority In tho
new company of stock to tho amount
of $73,000. Tho Rapid Transit Com-
pany was organized for n purpose That
pUrposo Is to eccuro an to elec-
tric street railway system, which shall
bo managed with some regard to public
Interests and wishes and which will
grow and progress ns tho city requires
It. Eleven years of experience with
tho Tram Company has demonstrated
that Its management has no conception
of such n policy. Tho leopard does
not chango Its spots, and any amalga-
mation which gives tho Trnm Company
control of tho consolidated company
would bo a broach of trust on the part
of tho Rapid Transit Company,

VALUE OF TRAM CO.'S PROPERTY.

Again, looking at tho proposition
purely from n financial standpoint:

As an olec rlo system Is to be nub.,
tttltutcd for tho present horso earn, tho
entlrn rail plant of tho Tram Com-
pany amounts to ho much scrap lion
ho far uh any valun to an elcctrln rail-
road Is concerned, Tim rails aro too
light, and urn not of tno propor gunge,
All tlin langlhln property which the
Trum Company ran convuy to an olac
trio company Is lis collection of mln-laliir- n

mule nnd bronco polite mil
the (wo or threw small niece of land
on which U Miiblc Htund, At I hut
oiilililu IIiIm would not In lug In tl
inarM morn than $2G.OO0,

In other womId, tlni Tramway Com
puny ii'iiiomii io nun ovr H frail
I'IiI'd, Mini pronmly worth In Dm nine
lint, iinl moiii limn 15,000 nnd n'itlvn
llii'ntfor IMM'O In ollmr nonU
II117 Y'iH i"iwi for ihi' t in IiIm

I ll'lt rp-i- n I i li" ', Tr- -i
Ml ('ono i.- -i if wn wni-ii- i ihi,

iliil Mr m'Mi imoii -- in"n
OH'!

I'M T'i,'tmwin'fViiMi'n "ii

chlse only has about 15 yea in to run.
Tho Rapid Transit Company luvs a

franchise for 30 years. The proposi-
tion therefore was, not only to give
the Tramway Company control of tho
consolidated company, and to guaran-
tee to the Tramway Company nn un-nu- al

five per cent return on the full
amount of Its watered, capital of
$475,000, but also to give It the
benefit for 30 years of the much
wider and franchise of
the Rapid Transit Company and there-
by hand the city over, tied hand and
foot, to the tender mercies of the pro-
gressive Tram Company for another
generation; If the Rapid Transit
Directors 'had dono this thing they
would have deserved lamp post Jus-
tice, .whether they obtained It, or not.

WATERED CAPITAL PROPOSED.

Second. As the new company would
acquire oily $26,000 worth of property
and IssueMherefor obligations to tho
ntnount of $475,000 It would bo water
ing Its capital to that amount and be-

gin life with a crushing load on Its
back. By Ignoring tho Tram Company
that amount of money will very nearly
pay for tho Rapid Transit's entire
plant.
AREA COVERED BY RESPECTIVE

FRANCHISES.

Third. The Tram Company's fran-
chise covers a very limited section of
the clty.v'For example, It only reaches
to Kaplolanl Park on tho beach; to
Punnhou street toward Manoa; Id tho
foot of Judd Hill toward Nuuanii; and
to tho Kamchamoha School toward
Ewn. Tho city Is growing rapidly in
every direction beyond these limits.
Electric communication with the dis-

tricts lying beyond these points will
soon place ono half, If not more, of the
population of the city beyond these
points.

Tho Rapid Transit franchise extends
to all of thc30 outlying districts and to
every part thereof, nnd tho consent of
one-ha- lf of the adjoining property own-
ers and the Exccutlvo Council will on-ab- le

It to lay ItR tracks on any street
In the city, Including all of those occu-
pied by the Tram Company.

The Tramway Company cannot go
beyond Its present limits except by
specific legislative sanction; nnd with
Its past record In view it Is not likely
that any Hnwallan legislature will
ever grant It any more privileges than
it now possesses.

With a franchise covering a wldo
ard populous field )n which tho Tram-
way Co. cannot compete, why should
the Rapid Transit Company surrender
control to tho latter company and
water Its capital by tho sum of $450,000
for tho sake, simply, of eliminating
competition from tho centre of town,
where it has. In nny event, nn equal
chance with tho Tramway Company of
securing tho public patronngo?
TRAM CO. CANNOT USE ELEC

TRICITY
Fourth. Tho Rapid Transit Com-

pany claims that tho Tramway Com-
pany Is not entitled to use electricity
on Its line even though It should choose
to discard Its present tracks and sys-
tem throughout and substitute, elec-
tricity.

As between an electric railway nnd
a horso railway, tho Rapid Transit
Company has no doubts us to which
would bo proforrcd by tho riding pub-
lic. Even though It obtain electricity
tho Tram Company can compete In tho
centre-- of tho district only.

HONOLULU'S PROTEST.

Tho Rapid Transit Company Is the
organized protest of this community
against tho burd on of a corporation,
manuged from London, with u stub-
born and persUtont disregard of the
necessities of tho city and tho aspira-
tion of tho peoplo of Honolulu,

The Lcglslaturo haH tlmo and again
given tho Trnmwuy Company tho op
Mir,n,y ana urKed tho Installation of

an electric system, and if that Com
pany had shown any disposition what-
soever to moot tho wishes nnd necessi-
ties of tho community, nn Rapid Trail-H- it

Company would havo been organ-Uo- d,

Tim Tramway Company having
totally failed to tako lulvautagn of lis
npportiinlllnH the Rapid Truimlt Com-

pany him been organised for thii pur- -

pinoi of giving llm niy ma iraiupnr'
talloii facilities which IIh rapid mow Hi

ulmoliitnly diinuimlH,

IIAI'll) THANHIT I'MNH,

In iiiirmiiinin of IhU obnr ihn
llanlil Trmmll Company propone n
PIpmoiI uh etiiinMly iiml vIxoimiHly im
liotMhiii io mi 1'iirly riiiiieliii of l

tlVHll'lll
II Iihk ill ilfi id TO Millet n( riiiw uili!
f,,,,,,,!,,!,, ,,m.rla pus (if iiunl, u of

vvlilt t Mill Im hn M nooii a II fill lm

in in ih u immh Pnur)

PROF. BICKMORE

on Natural History

Before the Summer School.

INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE

of

Horw Knowladiia ' Disseminated
In th Grant State of Naw

York.

Professor A. A. Blckmore, professor
In chargo of the department of public
instruction in tho American Museum
of Natural History at Central Park In
the City of New York, who has been
travelling In these Islands during tho
past two months, accompanied by a
photographer, for the purposo of ob-

taining scenic views for his depart-
ment, gave one of the most Interesting
addresses that has been delivered be-

fore the Summer School. Ho began
with a description of the growth of
tho New York museum from a very
small beginning to Its present enor-

mous proportions. Tho president of
tho Institution, Professor Morris K.
Jesup, one of Its largest donors, con-

tributed a collection of American
woods moro comprehensive than that
of any European capital, illustrating
their own forestry Professor Jesup
has now provided for an expedition to
study tho ethnology of tho borders of
tho Nortli Pacific coast, from British
Columbia to Japan by way of Bering
Strait.

Tho Professor described tho growth
of tho work In his own department
from a lecture delivered to twenty-fiv- e

of tho teachers of New York to tho
nreaent tlmo. when lectures nre deliv
ered In their own hal to audlcuccs of
29,000. Theso lectures, lllustruted by
etercoptlcon views, aro repeated to
69,000 worklugmcn and women under
the able management of Dr. Lelpsegor
of tho City Board of Education.

Professor Blckmoro gave somo of
theso lectures four times twice In tho
largo hall of tho Museum, filled with
teachers, onco to members who ro
contributors to tho Museum, and onco
to the general public on holidays. The
lectures aro taken down by stenogra-
phers and duplicate copies nro fur-
nished with Illustrations to nil the
cities nnd chnrtered villages of tho
State. Each city superintendent re-

peats tho lecture himself to tho chil-

dren and patrons of the schools,, or
causes It to bo donu by somo of tho
leading teachers under him. In this
way tho Instruction reaches 800,000
persons dally.

This whole work Is carried on nt
tho expenso of tho Stato and under tho
auspices of tho Stato Superintendent of
Public Instruction. As a matter of
lnterstato comity Professor Blckmoro
has been authorized to furnish other
Stato superintendents with ono series
of lectures. In thnt way the results of
his labors may reach theso Islands.

Professor Blckmore exhibited a num-

ber of slides, consisting of maps,
views of Bconury, such us Yosomlto
valley, flowers, etc., such ns aro used
In Now York. This kind of Instruction
Is adapted to all grades of schools,
from tho kindergarten to universities.

Professor Blckmoro has secured over
500 vlows of Hawaiian scenery nnd
life besides numbers of negatives from
1'rnfenRnr Honslmw of Hllo and from
McBsrs. Wllllnm8, Davey and Sllvu of
this city. Tho most Impressive ot
theso views Is tho crater of Halenkala.
Although tho Stato of Now York makes
liberal appropriations for tho carrying
of this work, Professor Blckmoro

all his own travelling expenses.
Tho lecturo wns listened to with

great Interest from beginning to end,
nnd tho teachers wero very enthusias-
tic In their appreciation of tho vlows
exhibited.

Professor Scott followed with somo
romarkH showing tho true educational
value of this Instruction and how tho
subjects of tho school curriculum uro
correlated thoroby,

Mr. Townsond spoke of securing a
Horlos of Cnllfornlun vlowa with lec-

tures which ho desired to exhibit In
every Hchool of tho Islands for tho
pleasure nnd Instruction of tho chil-

dren and parents,

MARSHAL HUOWN.

With 1 1 In 1'nriy llw lliiil it Good

Tliuu on llnwiill.
MiiMhal llrowu returned Hominy

morning from Ills four weeks visit of
ple.uure and iMnliimn on Hawaii, In
u nniveraou tho Marshal huIiI that
II wan moro plcasur" than liunliiun

that )epl him away, 1 1 In tanned apt
IHuraiiee, vUlhln uyieui'o of many

niililoiir I'liiin, emMiao liW uiuerllmi
Dial liu was nmui sillily niivinnful In
jiU ncaiili for a nwl lima uml Ihn hl
lorimml of liln health,

miwiiiI umn.. Ill, ,.. uillli Ulii.i'llf All

.Hewn," hu a,, "unit f.mm) l In. M
WlXllllls- -

W III lUllil, Tim .rHP,
pI hiMluwM wm w Mi4, m j4UtMy,

whether a successor should bo chosen

for Puna's district magistrate, Judgu
Mahukti, who has been seriously III for
iomo time. Ho Is rapidly Improv-

ing, however, and will bo able to go on
with the work shortly."

Thero was quite party of Honolulu
people visiting tho Big Island at tho
samo time. They nil Joined forces and
succeeded In getting the limit of enjoy-
ment. The artistic wit of tho poster
which greeted the eyes of the party o
ono of their outings caused a groat deal

amuscmont. It Is understood that
tho Joker's headquarters are not very
far from tho police, station, when he Ik
ntit ungaged elsewhere.

Relief Mips of tfee IslaaJtu
Profvaaor Hitchcock lias prepared on

elaborate relief map of each Island of '

tho group. Tho work Is particularly
well dne, bringing out clearly all the
leading features and showing many
things that have heretofore been omit-
ted. Tho maps have been hung In the- -

Fort street school.

CAPON SPKIMfJt.

Tribute to Life Work of General
Armstrong.

Honolulu, August 22, 1899.

Mr. Editor: So many of your read-
ers aro interested In tho work of edu-
cating tho negroes in America, Inau-
gurated by tho late General S. C. Arm-
strong, who was born hero and was a
graduate of Oahu College, It would In-

terest them If you would publish the
following oxtract from tho proceedings r"
of tho second national conference, on
tho subject of negro education, recent
ly held nt Capon Springs, West Vlr-Bln- la.

KAMAAINA.

"Tho results of tho second Capon
Springs conference, adjourned today,
havo been peculiarly satisfactory. A
practical basis has been established
for the of those nt work,
both North nnd South, for tho Im-
provement of Southern educational and
social conditions; tho need of nlacintc
tho .Southern colleges und high schools
in a position where they may aid more
effectively In tho solution ot tho prob-
lems at hand has been made plain; tho
clearest emphasis has boon laid on the
Importance of tho Hampton and TiiBke-g- eo

Idea ns n factor, and, finally, niooH-ur- es

havo been taken for tho
of tho work of tho principal

Southern educational funds nnd boards,
with tho vlow of encouraging only such
schools In future ns on careful Investi-
gation may bo found worthy of en-
couragement.

It has been u matter of highest in-
terest throughout theso sessions, to
observe tho tribute paid, In a diversity
ot ways, to tho life-wor- k of General
Armstrong. It Is to proclaim tho great,
und lasting success of Armstrong's ex-
periment, und to urge the continued ap-
plication of his mothods In tno train-
ing ot whites ns woll as blacks wits
the plan ot higher education adjusted
to admit of effective, in
applying thoso mothods that this dis-
tinguished assembly of educators and
scholars has como togothor. Thoso who
bellevo that tho namo of Armstrong;
should be written In the history of the
emancipation and uplifting of the ne-
gro raco second only to that of Lin-
coln, find abundant support for that
belief In what has been spokon here
within tho past fow days. Tho grant
ot freedom would havo proved hope-
lessly Ineffectual had not the work of
fitting tho negro for tho duties and rcr
HpoiiHlbllltlcs ot his new stato been un-
dertaken by a man who saw, as clearly
as this man saw, tho peculiar need
und tho right moans. Tho plan of
regeneration was worked out complete-
ly at Hampton the manual training
of tho negro, In tho shops of every
craft, In tho mill nnd foundry, and on
the farm; the early indications, by in-

geniously devised mothods, of the
sense of thrift; tho education of the
mind In thoso branches most service-
able for practical purposes, and the
constant offer of opportunity to tho ex-

ceptionally able student to pass ubuvti
tho simpler conditions, to any higher
place for which ho might show fitness.
To tho porfoctlon of this plan Geuornl
Armstrong gave tho oucrglos of Iwon-ty-flv- o

years, working with ft patlnnce
nod cuurngo unmatched In tho history
of education, and winning success at
tho cost of Ills fo,

"As Hampton grow, reaching In 1S9U

u total enrollment of a thousand stud-
ents, ItH Inlluenro extended In con-

stantly Increasing dogreo, The young
men mid women taken from tho ralilns
mid huU of tho old plantation Hlalea
wore cent out us teachers and inUliin-arlo- n

of tho now Idea and an ImlldcrH
of homes, Honker Wellington, tlo
ragged shivo-lio- y who hud found hi
way (o Hampton afoot from the moun-

tains of Virginia, wuv nuu of lh Dint
Io go forth, Within a year Ki'duulv
of IiIh suhmil ut Tunkenee vvuin found
lug oilier fi'llooU, while aininilfnii'
llliue.l n broaden iiiiuiicu n the
name way mid In many illiwUoiif.
Htaln Inetllnilone In vurlim pnrU of
Ihn Hoiilli, Im'ImlliiK many iluvnleil In
Ihn vdm'ullon of while, I'oimmnirfil
In fulWw Hi a new exumiii mid ml In"
Mviium mew ami i mnwim. ("" ""'

W, '' "!,'",MWl,,!iiIl.",tfu'i VI
'VII

'VIUH,Mby 'mW HtlWrr,
kiotvnHiiHw mJ Mh wMtfwm."
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A PACIFIC CABLE

Iitmts lits Sir Ckarles Top-

per's Recent Sjieect.

TTAWA PARLIAMENT DEBATE

CMSsa's Psrsraousl lattriit la CuUlvstiaj

tat Trait of Chios sal
into.

The unanimity of feclliiK on tin l'n-cll-

rnlile question In the Cnnmllun
Parliament was attested by Sir Charles
Tupper'H (speech In the House of Com-

mons on July 2Cth. The Opposition
leader said:

"Some time ago, when the Hon.
J'ostmastcr General placed his resolu-

tions on the order paper, I had the
great pleasure of congratulating the
Government upon the conclusion nt

v which they had nrrived In relation to
this Blatter, and I now beg to add my
liearty congratulations to my honor-

able friend, Mr. Mulock, for the very
lucid and able manner In which he
has put this Important question before
the House."

In the course of his address on pre-

senting the resolution, Mr. Mulock
eald:

"Quite a few weeks ago the country
appeared to be startlrd by the Infor-

mation that Great lirltuln had given
a monopoly to the Eastern Extension
Cable Company, s.o that no other cable
company could land In Hongkong with-

in the period of twenty-fiv- e years after
1893. When you come to read that
agreement 1 sec nothing In It to cause
tiB to doubt for a moment that wo es-

tablish cable communication with the
Orient when we establish connection
by cable with Australia. That agree-

ment provides that the Imperial Gov-

ernment can purchase a line of cable,
the second cable constructed between
Singapore and Hongkong, for the sum
of three hundred thousand pounds,
which I presume fairly represent Its
cost. Once the English Government
acquires that cable there only remains
the connecting link between the Main-

land and Australasia to establish direct
cable communication via Australia be-

tween Canada and China and Japan.
And it Is inconceivable that If the two
great Colonies of Canada and Austra-
lasia have united themselves by cable,
particularly In view of the fact that
the Colonies of Australasia own tele-

graph lines across their Island conti-

nent, anything can prevent us from
forcing our way into China and Japan.
Nor would It be necessary, I think, for
us In that cabe, even If Great Britain
lid not exercise her power of

In regard to the cable between
Singapore and Hongkong, to lesort to
that, hecaubo the Eastern Extension
Company, which at present own that
line, would recognize the Irresistible
force of tlio Empire, and ha prepared
to give fair rates, and thus make a
duplication of the line unnecessary un-

less an Increase of business should
make such u ittep advlsablo for busi-
ness reasons. Therefore I regard the
proposition, though It nominally pro-
vides for communication only between
Canada and Australasia, us practically
completing cable communication be-

tween Camilla and China and Japan. If
so. It is for us to contemplnto the use-

fulness to the trade of Canada of such
a development of cable communica-
tion."

Continuing, lie pointed out Canada's
paramount Interest In cultivating the
trado of the four hundred millions of
China and Japan, towards which shu
had already accomplished so much by
establishing steamship connection. Aft-

er dwelling upon tho Imperial nspect
of tho cable proposal, Mr. Mulock took
up tho financial view, quoting In proof
or his assertion that no great burden
would bo Imposed on Canada, tho esti-
mate of Mr. Fleming that tho first
year's operation of tho cable, would
yield a surplus of one hundred and
fourteen thousand one hundred and

pounds, and the fourth year's
working two hundred and forty-nin- e

thousand one hundred and forty-fou- r

pounds. However, whether there was
profit or loss, tho proposal in tho res-
olution Involved Canada, which was
Interested to the extent of

Tho board of manngo-meu- l
having been determined ut eight

members, Canada and Australasia had
agreed to forego fractional claims, ami
to glvn England three, to three for
Australia and two for Canada. While
thn trade of Cauadu and AnstniliiHlii
hud largely Improved hint year, that
Increase had lucruod dcnplt thn

rates for cable communication,
which was mi essential to modern
methods, on ordinary inessngi) and re
ply costing lllty dollars by the pres-
ent roundabout ioiiIo What, there-loll- ',

IlllKlil not lf expelled In the way
nf development wlimi direct inininunl- -

i ul Ion v. us I'Nlahllkhcil and iimukiuuMc
rules went HCfiirMl

IliimUiimv (ilfi,
y. V ()ixsili) Oun iMtldliiK ul l'ii'

Mi)l llUHVN took It KIWI (M of

)nliiril in Hit) )lo 1'int Ulnar and
HntilliiU Ih'in 4iiia'i mid r

ini'Miy mmlii I iv "n ul h

HImv ln ilU'iirl im finii) li i Mut H)

iwM hit tun yi"'ii tiw fur lu'viiily
It WPWUItuI u iU orUUwi u bund

omri- - MtHKl tssHitw mt IM Vn'"r 'TUffl A
ConiMn) .Om mC iIh W'wl.l, a ram- - I Iff II I ffl If LEA

i ii..l.,. ,..ii,. ii.ikbbLmI www (III W n llbhllintn in -.- ...,-.

ami 8)ihh4 "ImHh I (mi a Idm Nee ' In

M'lrti lmmt ttliimo. Tlics bonk
form .t vaJHVniMHhri to the librar)

Hawaii lliraril

DltCJ in Shallow Water
Next time tho loy In blue, who lies

with n bruised and battered head at
Iliien.i Vista hospital, will listen to
the ndvlie of thoso who know. He
m.is swimming near the bath houses
when he took n notion to dive from
one of tho piers. A number of young
fellows told him that the water was
too shallow. Hut dive he would, and
dlvn he did. Ills head struck the hard
bottom and when he came to tho top
ho was unconscious. Tho other swim-
mers pulkd him ashore mid saw that
he was attended to. Ills bruised bend
will remind him of his dlvn for some
time to come.

OLAA SQUATTERS

Intending Purchasers of

Land Warned.

Woull-t- e Settlers CUla That a Recent De-

cisis of the Attorney Geoeral Suj aln

Their Position.

That the Olaa squatters arc still In

the ring Is evidenced by the notice they
publish this week In local papers rela-th- e

to the sale of Olaa lands and tho a

risk which bona fide purchasers run If

they squander any of their wealth up
on this very elusive real estate, says
tho Hllo Tribune. They have con-

structed an Invisible but (so It seems
to them) a very substantial picket
fence around the area covered by moss
of the lots or, In other words,
about all the good and available land
In the new tract. They base their
rights on the following extract from
the decision of the Attorney General
rendered July 27:

"The public lands of Hawaii cannot
bo disposed of except by special act of
Congress."

"This decision," says Mr. Ryan, who
is a prima mover In this affair, "Is "good
until It Is reversed by tho Supreme
Court of tho United States, and we
propose to hold o'n to tho laud upon
which wo have settled on tho strength
of this decision."

Tho Kind Department, however,
claim to have received no Instructions
from the American Executlvo forbid-
ding them to proceed In tho disposal
of Hawaiian public lands nnd they
propose to proceed with tho sale of
this special tract at tho time appoint-
ed. The outcome of tho affair will be
awaited with Interest.

Following is the notice of warning
referred to:

"The olllceis of the Land Department
of the Government of tho Hawaiian
Islands, the public and prospective
purchasers of land In tho new Olaa
tract. In the District of I'una, Island
of Hawaii, Hawaiian Islands, are here-
by notified that tho several numbered
lots enumerated in tho schedule here-
unto attached, ns said lots appear on
the map of said Olaa tract of laud,
are now each occupied and in tho pos-

session of actual settlers, claiming un-

der right, and that any ono who pur-
chases any one of said lots enumerated
In the said schedule, at the advertised
Kile of said Olaa lands, at tho Court
House door, at Hllo, Hawaii, on the
Sd day of September, 189!i, or nt any
other Kile from the Hawaiian Govern-
ment, will do so with full notice of the
fact that at the time of such pretended
sale and purchase, thero is an actual
settler In possession and an adverse
claimant to said lot, each and every
ono of whom Is exerting every lawful
means to obtain title thereto from tho
lawful owner of said land, to wit: The
Fulled States of America."

KohaU-Hll- o Railway.
Word has been received from 11. II.

(lelir. who is now In the East that he
will probably arrive hero by the middle
of September. He has about completed
his arrangements for building tho ro.ul
and all the stock has been Hiihsctihcil.
Surveyor llls.iop will lank after certain
details in the work and will go over the
i onto with Mr. l.oobensteiii, .Mr. 1'ler-so-

tho Is still In
Chicago finishing up certain work he
has In hand there. He will probably
come down hero with Mr. Guhr. Ha-

waii Herald.

More Orlum Captured.
The vIkIIiiiico of the nwtoiim guard

was attain shown Saturday uinnilng
when Michael Mi Cumin of tho Imrkeu-tln- n

Planter with ariesteil ns he
Jumped off his M'nni'1. In Ills posses,
slim weio llM) liair-poiin- il tins or
onlum. (IiiiihI Kami! uiudn the rap-lin- n

nnd liiHpeitur Driiiiiiuond took
i'Iiiii'kd of llm man.

A TUSTIMO.MAL

Wo ImM) iuiM i'.hikIi
IMneily In our liomii for nmny your
iiinl lnxir cheerful iiiIiiiiiii' m u
vuliin n u iiiihIIcIiiu wih should lis
In ecry family In riniulm uml rohU
in i;iu fuunij i to imi i lllnu-linis-

, iin
In irmii mid immiwiK hhik.Ii u (h
II 111 !. (Icelil ilUillk4lM l I'
lirm.'ll- - IIW I'.iiiluk uvu. in, m
Mo, n kulii i' Hudson, Mniitu ti l i
WIkiIiwiiIm AKU. fir II I. Mild till
)ruinkl uvd Niliri

Hawaiian ij...:tti.' ti'ishdav, aiiiifp jm, imi...hkiivi.IsKi.i.

TfilflC UICCIKlfA

engluccr-in-chlc- f.

(Hiniiiherlalii's

MM to and froi Uilo by tbe

Wilder Steaiskip Co.

SO SAYS COMMODORE IECKLEY

If the Kltuti Citmt bo IhJ Work Aiutbtr

Steamer May te Bull! anl

Put Oa.

Ihe Wilder Steamship Company are
not only contemplating a decided Inno-

vation In the running of their line, but
they have already their plans pretty
well formulated. Commodore Hcckley,
In an Interview with a represetatlve of

tho Hllo Tribune, said: "This com-

pany proposes, In tho very near future
to glvo Hllo a semi-week- ly steamer
service. Tho amount of passenger traf-

fic nnd the constantly increasing trav-

el between Honolulu and Hllo demands
this, though whether It will pay the
company at the start Is doubtful. The
amount of freight carried by the Kl-na- u

will, of course, be much decreased
thereby, as the will have no tlmo to
stop at Lahalna. Klliel or Mahukona
for unloading the heavy freight for
these places. It will have to be car-

ried by other steamers."
Mr. Geo. Itodlek, manager of the Hllo

branch of H. Hackfeld & Co., received
letter from J. T. Hackfeld, nt

of the Wilder line. In which the
proposed change Is quite fully dis
cussed and outlined. Mr. Hackfeld
says that It Is proposed to have the
steamer leave Honolulu on Monday,
reach Hllo Tuesday afternoon; leave
again Wednesday, reach Honolulu
Thursday, etc. He requested Mr. Ro-

llick's opinion us to tho advantage or
disadvantage to Hllo business houses
by the proposed schedule. Tho new
plan Is quite, generally favored by the
largo Honolulu shippers. Tho only
dilllculty seems to bo that with the
brief tlmo at each end of tho lino It
will bo difficult to complcto tho loading
and unloading of cargo. In caso the
scheme of running tho Kinau twice
weekly proves Impracticable, a new
steamer wilt bo built and put on to al
ternate with her. In any caso, the
Wilder Company Is prepared to double
up tho transportation facilities be
tween this port nnd Honolulu.

THE STARS TO CO.

Hllo People Take Substantial Interest
In the Matter.

The Stars mo thoroughly In earnest
about their proposed trip to get dono
up by our own local ball tossers. Mr.
Ilaldwin received a letter front their
manager, stating that tho team pro-

posed to leave Honolulu by tho Heleno
on or about September C. They take
this steamer becauso they nro unable
to get reduced rates on tho Klnau, the
regular complement of passengers on

that vessel preventing any Inducement
to tho company for offering reduced

rates thereon. Tho company will give

half rates by tho Heleno, however.
The Stars wanted to know by return

mail what inducements In tho way of

finance could be offered. They nre not
looking to make, anything out of the
trip, but they would like to have their
expenses met. A meeting of the Hllo
league was h'eld last evening to consid-

er the matter. r
Mr. ilaldwin, however, had satisfied

himself so far as to public opinion on
tho matter and tho feelings of our own
ball players, that he wroto tho Stars to
come, and guaranteed at least $7C to
ward their expenses: $50 has already
been secured through a llttlo work on
tho part of ono or two enthusiasts.
Hllo Tribune.

A Welcome Arrival.
Hllo people uie mourning the dep.ir-tur- o

of J. (i. Pratt and family hut are
p.irtl.illy consoling themsolves with the
thought that they aro not to leave the
Islands. Mr. Pratt has heeu In charge
of C 8. Dcsky's Hllo Interests f,ir tho
past year and having carried them to a
successful conclusion, now comes to
Honolulu to lako cliargo of their real
estate Imsliiess Here. Ho has ulread)
made many friends in the tli and

to lie one of our most popu-
lar young InislneiM num.

Tiuti:i: iiuNimiiii hkcth.
In Ureal llrltalii tlieio nro said to ho

iiiMily 1)00 lellKliMis nihiU. Tho n'l
liermits of thn Clmi-p- of P.iikIuiuI nre
olliid.illy put down nt ia,rmi,ioo, Tho

h,ii' hooks and rcporis of llm JIvwiik'
iiimI I'rtni cIiiiivIihs for isui'W nivM

llm total Mulnu iu'noinii)oi.iiiHi4 in
111') .hurdle ui nis'.s'Mi Wlll'I'Kta llm
I'fui iiiiiiilicr of ainlnns id tho Vt ,iii

i's'M'l i hurt it is i)silti?7

Hnl llm lilillii'surmlu (if IIKI) lll'll-ljl- (

tisiu) lit llm Mlitliiliii hiudw uy
Hw HAWAIIAN flAXrW0.

Rheumatism
is disease of lb blood, Local application may furnish tern-pora- ry

relief, but to CURB tin disease It la necessary la treat it
through the blood,

Locomotor Ataxia
Is a dlicaie of the nerves. The one successful method of treat-me- nt

is by a remedy that will icstore nutrition to tbe nerves.
Such a remedy is

Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People

These pills are a specific in cases of Rheumatism, Locomotor
Ataxia, Paralysis, and other diseases of the blood and nerves,
because they supply the necessary elements to build up the blood
and strengthen the nerves. It is in this way that the pills effect so
many cures in diseases of apparently widely different character.

Frank who lltcs nesrLsn.
non.M Irli., u): "I wostlrattaktQ
with a uln Iti my buck. Ths phy-
sician

was
waspronounced mycase muscu-

lar rheumatism, accompanied by for
lumUiKO. My dlscaae gradually be-

came
mora

uumo until I thought death not
would be uelcume release.

i wannniilly Induced to try Dr.
Williams' I'Mik l'llln for 1'ulel'eo- - wbo

curedIlrfore the flrnt box misusedfle. Ket ulxjut the lioutc, and af-
ter of

(or
umnir lle boxes us entirely

cured. Mnce that tlmo I liae felt My
no return or the rheumatic pain. health
Am cotiild-i- it thut Dr. Williams'
1'luk 1MIU suied mv Ip. well.Kimnk IINO. Dr.

Kwnrn to before ir.e nt Venice, Mich.,
Ihl nth iluvof April, IK.n.

(1. li. (Julimmitii, Jujflce uMe react.
71 r full ntme it on tach piifcage. 5old

Dr.Willian.s Kcdic.ne Co., Schcntctady, , N.Y.

Ilr , M --6

Ex S. N.
40 Head Of

i. N. WILCOX. it.
K. tlllllll, fceorttarv and

Edln It. Tripp, Pontmaater cf
Mlddlefleld Centre, N.Y., said: "1

attacked by what 1 learned
locomotor ataxia.

doctors did every thins they could
me. 1 became worse, could not

even about tbe room. I did
expect to lit ary long .

"The turnluf point was a news-
paper article. It told bow a man,

bad suffered aa I, bad bean
by Dr. Williams' Pink fllla

Pale People. 1 took two boxes
tbe pills; then four mors boxes.
rain was my return to

was a source of dally (ratif-
ication. Id all I took eighteen box-
es of tbe pills before I was entirely

I owe my cure to
Williams' link I'UU) for Pale

People."
Hubncrlbed and sworn to before me,

IIOMKK II ANKAi A'otary JibllC.
by ell drus rIttt, or sent postpaid by

Price joe. per box; a boxes,a.jo.

Mm
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Horses and Mules
Well broken, sill YOUNG nnd in u first class condition.

FOR AT FIGURES.
-- -

G. Schuman.

I'rebMi
Trentuier

Twosklllful

steady;

entirely

Castle:
.

PORT STEEET.

Y .TRADEMARK ,

5hW
1864

Mndo In
Worcester, Mass.

uR SHOE

Extra Quality, Calf Vamp,

LcathcrlLlntd Butter Heel.

Positively

Sole.
oc- -

H)LS AH r.NTS.

r. IIAChUlLD. Vice President.
T. MAY Auditor.

I fH s asK .a

InAv

Hjr

SALE LOW

PATROL

Waterproof

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co.
. . POST OFFICF. BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

We Are Prepared to Fill All Orders for

Artificial
Fertilizers.

A Mm. I'OMiTAri'll.Y ON HANI" -
rACHIO HI'ANO, I'tirAHII. riUlrl'MATKUl' AMMONIA.

NmiATK Or b(lIA, CAI.riNHU KKHTIMJtKII.
HAir. ;rr mv, utc

Hrtt'UI slUuiliinuluii In ii)i' "' "" ol" nn'wlliiisl tliciu'jl,
All ikiinIs ary (irA.MANi i.i) lii iwry rMl(fi)Muflitrsri'i'iiUlia.y(u ..' . u .... ..

Mail Order
Department

Write for prices and docrlptlon of
tho unities you wnut In

CIIOCKKUY,
(IKASSWAKK,

LAMPS,

CUTI.UHV,
SILVHU-l'LATK- l) WAHi:.
STUKLIXC dlLVKK,

111CH CUT GLASS,

AilT POKCULALNS, .
AOATEWAIIK,

TIXWAIIE,
ALUMIXUMWAHK,

WOODEXWA11E AXD K1TCHEX
UTEXSILS OK ALL KIXUS.

We have a large and well-select-

stock and are desirous of Increasing:
our business with the other iRlnnds.
Your correspondence uud orders will
be carefully attended to.

Having a professional packer, we--

can always Insure you against any
breakage.

When our catalogue Is ready we will
send you one.

Write for it now stating what ar-
ticles you want.

Complete outfit of XJKOCKRHY.
GLASS. CUTLERY and KITCHEN
UTEXSILS, including STOVE..J30.00

Sets of Crockery in four patterns,
DC pieces $7.90

Fine Ulown Tumblers 75c doz.
Ordinary Tumblers uOc doz

All lines 5 per cent off If you pay
cash.

You will be surprised how much you
can save by sending us your orders.

-- O-

WW.

LIMITED.

IMPORTERS OF
Crockery, Glassware and House

Furnishing Goods

Sole Agents:
JEWEL STOVES for coal or wood.
GURNEY CLEANABLE REFRIG-

ERATORS.
BEST BLUE FLAME W'lCKLESS

OIL STOVES.
PRIMUS OIL STOVES.

"FOIl TUB BLOOD 18 TIIK LIFE."

Clarke's
Blood
Mixture
THE WOKLD-KAME- D IILOOU I'UltinER

A.NU KESTOKEK.
IS WAUHANTED TO CLE All THE BLOOD from

all I .npurltles from whatever cause arlelog.
For Scrotals, Bcurvy. Ecuems, Skill and Illooo

Dkr-cii- , lllackhradi, l'lruiili'f, and boro of all
kindi. It Is snevcr-falUoKan- I'tmiuni'ni tuu
It

Curos Old Sores.
Cures Horei" on tbe Neck.
Cure riorcLcL'K.
Cures Blackhead or I"iuilc on tho Face
Cure Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Cures lllood and Skin Dlso-e- .
Cures (ilandilUr Swelllncs.
Clears tho Blood from all Impure .Valler.

From whatsoever cau arlslnu.
Itlsaretilsiicclllcfor Uuutand lihcimaticialni
It removes thu cause from thu Blood and Bones

A this Mixture Is jileusaut to tho taste, auo.
warranted free from auyililni; injurious to tho
most delicate contiliutlnn of either sex. tho
l'roprUlnrs solicit sutlercrs to (jUelta trial to
test Its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WON-

DERFUL CURES

FKOM ALL, l'AKTH )F THE WOHLU.

Clarke's Blond Slllturo Is sold In dottles 2s.
0.1. each, aud In runr contulnlnu six times thtr
ciuauilly, Us sulUclvnt to effect a rermauent
cure In tiingri'sl malnrll) of

I1V ALLCIIEMIsrand I'ATE.NT MEDICINE
VKNDUHHtbiouKliout tho unrld. i'ruprkicrr,
llIK I.IKCOINANII MlDLAMI COVMTIE llKl'tl
CinraNT. Lincoln, England. Trade Mark
'Bkouo

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.
V. L"l ION I'lirchaacrsnf Clarke's lllood Mix-

ture should see that they get Die Enulue aitlcle.
Worthless Imitations and iulitltules art some-
times iialmed orT li uiiinliiclileil vendors. 'I ho
words "Lincoln and Mldlsnd Coiiulles Ihuc
Company, Lincoln, Euifland," are rncrsved on
the iluterumeul Hiamp, and "Clarke's Morli!
famed Blood iMUIure." blown in the ImlUo

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

BUGVR FACTORS

-- AtlKN'ln I'tM- I-

I'be r.wu 1'lantutlon Co,
Tbe WnUliia Agricultural Co,, Lid.
The Kolinlu Bunur Co,
Thu Wulmea Hugar Mill Co,
TIim Koloa Asrlcultural Co,
Tu Fulton Iron Works, 81, louls,

Wo.

Tlla HUll'UM Oil Co,
Tuu OiorM" I', HlaU Hlin ruiup.
WVslon's CsillrlfUKitli.
Tio N'iiw Itiuliilit) MulUttl ,lf n

Miranc) Co., ui Jlostin,
Tlio Auln I'lr ituriifs Co,, ul

IUrtfof'1, (Joiiii,
Ta Allliiv Aurnc Co,, of Mcst

' r'r



Tells of Remits and Iipeulm

FroiJIi Hecect Visit.

HAWN. CfMMERCIAL OIVIKND

.LUttJ Owr PMiUtloi Prottttt Hut-t- itt

well T.Ik Wllk Hit Prcm'otnt
"" Stock Broker.

IMward I'ullltz leaven today by tlio
Nippon Mnru for San Francisco. Mr.
I'ollltz has grown to bo ono of tlio
must familiar figures In lIawaU'8 stock
market. Slnco his first trip to tlio Isl-

ands not many month ago be has en- -

Klneered several big deals. This trip
linn been simply a tour of observation

so Mr. Pollltr. says. So far no big
.deals, changes of control or stocks ta-

ken for listing In San Francisco havo
Htnrtled the street. But news some-

times travels slowly and It would not
bo surprising of It should transpire
that another sugar scalp hangs at the
belt of tlio broker.

"I am perfectly satisfied with my
trip and also satisfied to get away, ns
the recent hot weather has made me
long for the fog and breeze of Market
street," said Mr. Pollltz. "I came
down simply to look over the planta-
tions in which our firm Is most In-

terested. I am more than satisfied
elated would come nearer It.

"Tho monthly dividend of Onomea
has been raised from thirty to thlrty-tlv- e

cents. This was done at tho meet-
ing held a few days ago. The same
will be done with Paauhau after my
return to San Francisco. Hawaiian
Commercial will pay its first dividend
in about two months. This will seem
a wonderful thing to those who have
done nothing but pay assessments on
tho stock for many years. It Is un-

der different management now.
"No, I do not carry a block of Kihel

with me as many havo alleged. I have
absolutely no designs on that planta-
tion. The Honokaa deal as elucidated
In the Advertiser has not come off. In
regard to Wailuku and my option on
the controlling interest, I have nothing
to say.

"Every plantation whose stock Is
held to any extent in the States should
follow the example set by tho McUrydo
Company. I mean the establishing of
a transfer agency in San Francisco to
facilitate tho handling of tho stock
And to furnish Information to invest-
ors. A number of local promoters arc
thoroughly In accord with my views

.on this subject.
"McDrydo may bo taken to tho

Coast and listed there. Such n thing
1s not Improbable. You would bo sur-
prised to know the number of McBryde
holders there are on tho Coast.

"My partner, Mr. St. Goar, will come
to Honolulu after my return to San
Francisco. He will mako an extended
stay and a thorough study of tho su-w- ir

industry. Ho wants to add actual
observation to the knowledge ho has
already acquired."

"A number of peoplo havo remarked
that it was a strango coincidence that
Mr. Pollltz, Mr. Raas and Mr. Paxton
should happen to leave at tho same
time," said tho reporter.

"Thero is no sinister significance in
the circumstance," laughed Mr. Pol-

lltz. "We do not Intend to carry off
amy of the plantations."

FEEDING SOLDIERS.

tCoiiimUxary Department of U. S.
is Kept Husy.

WASHINGTON, August 16. The
'commissary department is now work-
ing busily to provide food and subsist-
ence for the new army of tho Philip-
pines. The bulk of the material must
be purchased In this country and
xulpped from San Francisco. When It
Is realized that 200,000 pounds of food
will lie consumed every day by tho
men In the Philippines somo idea can
ho gained of tho quantities which will
have to be provided.

Tho first order for tho new army of
.."0,000 men has been made up by Com-
missary General Weston. This is only
preliminary, and similar orders will
follow, so thero will be no Intermission
in the supplies.

One of tho largest items on tho list
is 7.000,000 pounds of flour. With this
goes 400,000 pounds of hard bread, 300,-4)-

pounds of crackers and 8,000
pounds of

"
ginger snaps. Tho first or-l- er

for coffco amounts to 750,000
pounds. Five thousand cases of corned
beef and 115,000 pounds of codfish form
two Important Items. Tho canned
goods In tho order includo everything
which a grocer usually sells. Toma-
toes head the list, to tho extent of 150
tons. In tho list also aro 250,000
pounds of green corn, 200 cases of lob-

sters, 4,000 cases of salmon, COO cases
of fancy soups nnd canned peaches,

.pears and apples In largo quantities.
Other Items aro 27,000 pounds of choc-
olate, 2,009 cases of condensed milk,
1,000 cases of condensed cream, 3,000
rases of evaporated fruits nnd 5,000
eases of oatmeal,

A welcomo addition to tho conimls-mir- y

Mores which nro placed on sale
will bo 3,000 barrels of ginger nln In
bottles. All kinds of dainties nrn pro-

vided for tho inon, Fifty cases of
mushrooms nro Included, ns well ns
huvornl thousand pounds of candy In
hiilf-poun- d boxes,

Among the Htiindnid arlli-ln- of diet
iMiied In nitlniiN nro 60,000 Knllniw of
vinegar, 17,000 pounds of pepper nnd
nevunil tlitmsiiml pound of iheesn,
J'lvo hundred rates of baked bonus urn

Mhiii lu Him iliihh iiiy )iuu ii'i.i.-ii.iiKu- r

l bf Mit Ik wit rt mi

Mr And hm iif Hirrh'-- d In th
I'hllllfvlHM, llhotiRh miHirt niiMilltli- -

of nun HKor nr Ihtlmlnl In llif tudcf
1'irth lift-- f 1 riil from Aulrll In
MaiiIIa In M'frlnrifttnr l.l The
niMt U fiortn niul U mid In I of rx
t client nimllty

It will Uke 130 loiu of but mi r
month to uipi'ly llm troop. One of
the Hems of this Mg ordrr l M.Oofl

poundu of plug tolmrm, Tlirro will
iitno go with tht rotiKlgnmriit 11,000

plprs of nuorted kind nnd sowral
thousand Kiund of fancy smoking to
lucro In tin ran nnd package,

Wax It a MiUUIc

Tho body of a Chinaman was found
In a stream near Knnroho ft few day
ago. A coroners Jury wan summoned

and returned n verdict of death by
suicide. H seem that tho man had
boon arrested for opium In pomomIoii
and In trying to iweapo from the oill

cers hail fallen In tho water and was
drowned.

TO TALK BUSI NESS

Hawaiian Tramways Co.

Are Ready.

So Says Hon. Paul Neuman, Attor-
ney for the Company-Endors- es

tha Plnkham Plan.

"I think everything set forth in the
statement of Mr. Plnkham Is perfectly
reasonable." The speaker was Hon.
Paul Neumann, attorney for the Ha-

waiian Tramways Company, who was
giving his views on the interview with
Mr. Plnkham on transit matters pub-

lished In Wednesday's Advertiser.
"Yes, a consolidation of Interests

would undoubtedly result In a big sav-

ing for the Honolulu public. It's the
people that pays, you know. Wo

havo been and are now ready to
talk business with the Itapld Transit
Company. If they have any proposi-
tion for joining interests they should
present It to us, or if they want us to
buy them out they should let us know.

"Mr. Pinkham's propositions were
sent to us some time ago. Wo gave
them attention and waited for the
Hapld Transit peoplo to show that they
thought tho ideas worthy of consider
ation. Certainly, Mr. Plnkham has no
connection with our company. He Is
simply a thinking citizen endeavoring
to lmprovo present conditions. His
ideas arc good. Tho floating of tho
bonds and the combination of inter-
ests, with tho summary showing the
saving that would result, are first-clas- s

propositions.
"But wo cannot mako any overtures.

Ours Is tho company.
We are conducting our affairs In such
a manner that will Insure a certain
rate of Interest to tho stockholders. If
a new company appears and shows us
how woxan give tho people better ser-
vice and still cam tho Interest wo
shall gladly listen to their proposition.

"Understand, wo want to do that
which will work for tho most good for
Honolulu. We desire to see tho city
grow and advance. To this end wo
aro laying a double track and prepar
ing for electric service. If better re
sults may bo had by combining issues
with tho Hapld Transit company we
are In a receptive mood."

BRAZIL. WANTS JAPANESE.

The Home Department Is in receipt
of a note from tho Brazilian Republic
applying for the engagement of our
emigrants. It Is said that tho Govern
ment and tho people of tho Republic
are both eager for employing our
laborers nnd It Is said to have been
their intention to engago upwards of
1000 laborers last year, but that they
had to forego this on account of an
unfavorable economic condition in
which that country was then Involved.

Japanese Weekly Times.

LITIGATION.
Litigation

To tho lawyers brings elation.
To the clients consternation.
To tho counsel animation.
To tho "devil" reputation.
To tho usher agitation.
To tho jury aggravation.
To tho witness Indignation.
To tho judge consideration.
To reporters expectation.
To tho loser lamentation.
To tho winner exultation.
To the public Information.

London Punch.

IT SAVES THE CHILDREN.

About ono month ago my child,
which Is fifteen months old, had an
attack of diarrhoea accompanied by
vomiting. I gavo it such remedies as
aro usually given In such cases, but
as nothing gavo relief, wo sent for a
physician nnd .. was under his care
for a wcok. At tills tlmo tho child
had been elok for about ten days and
was mavlng about twonty-flv- o opora
tlons of tho bowels every twolvo
hours ami wo wera convinced Unit
unless It soon obtained relief It would
not live. Chamberlain's Colic, Choi
era and Diarrhoea Romedy wns rec
ommonded, and I decided to try It,
i soon noticed a chnngo for tlio batter:
by Its continued una a complete cure
was brought about nnd It Ih now per
feetly healthy. 0, L, Hoggs, Htilinn
town, Gilmer Co,, W, n, For sulo by
Demon, Smith & Co,, Wholesale AbIh,
for II. I., and all dnrnmsu and doulors,

ruMtltim 'IM inutN ruihiw nil Mviiiu
ffVIH IT if"M IH l'VfH"l WUtJrilVWV4 HMHIIIIi
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I Li Paleia an

Yacht.

110 ADDITION TO LOCAL FLEET

Rtloot ,iu CUrtsct MicfuUne Bnl
Ihf Anlrcwr Wtch Dowi-Tw- ott

two tiit Out.

(I'tom Saturday's Dally )

Tho beautiful schooner yacht l Pa- -

Ionia Is anchored oft Richards street.
Snowy while from stem to stern, she
shows none of the rough usage received
on tho voyage down from San Francis
co, which terminated yesterday morn-
ing. She will sail for Pearl Lochs this
afternoon, whero she will bo moored
off tho country place of the Clarence
MaeranancH, returning hence next
week to bo thoroughly overhauled. She
will then bo thrown open for Inspec-

tion by tho public nnd will afterwards
go out for a cruise to windward, finally
taking her regular home nnchorago off
Knlnanl, the homo of her owner on the
Peninsula. Iji Pnlomn will bo there
on Regatta J)ay and the other smart
yachts of tho Islands will have n
chance to try their speed against her.

From keel to masthead m Pnlomn Is
ono dream of nautical luxury.
Launched from the yards of Stone &
Co., In South San Francisco, July 3,
1S95, she was Intended for tho use of
a wealthy young South American, So-n-

Guerro, who, through financial
misfortune, wbb compollcd to dispose
of her to Colonel Andrews, tho well-know- n

San Franciscan. Capitalist W.
L. Goodfellow became her owner some
iwo years ago nnu negotiations were
conducted for the purchase from him
by F. W. Wundenberg of this cltv.
Consul C. T. Wilder was the flag-ow- n

er wnen tlio craft passed Into posses
slon of Clnrenco W. Macfarlane. She
was Immediately fitted out for her
present voyage under Captain McPhall,
mate of tho Andrew Welch, whoso
services were secured through the fa-
vor of Captain Drew, who is now on
the way In her to Honolulu with a
general cargo from San Francisco.

It was the Irony of fate that Just out-
side tho Farallones Captain McPhall
sailed past the Androw Welch, bound
for this port, and made tho harbor
first.

Tho La Paloma sailed from San
Francisco August 3 nt 2:30 p. m. nnd
encountered calms for somo days aft-
erward. Up to the 10th Inst, she had
been drifting with a sea of sky-lik- e

glass. Two days followed with calms
and light airs, a breezo springing up
on tne inn lnst., Increasing to a squall
on tho 16th. Tho mainsail was made
fast, tho yncht running under foresail
and staysail and rolling horribly. On
tho lCth very heavy weather was en
countered In latitude 25.31, longltudo
137.41. Tho seas increased fast on tho
evening of that day and tho vessel hovo
to under close-reefe- d foresail. Her Jib
boom was burled in tho sens up to tho
hanks.

It was on August 18 that Captain
McPhall "let her go," and for four
days following she reeled off an aver-ag- o

of 150 knots, finally sighting Maul
at 2 p. m. August 24.

Tho Paloma has been cruising on
tho California coast considerably nnd
gained a good reputation for seaworth-
iness, which was well sustained during
tho wholo voyage. She was last year
around tho Catallna Islands with tho
Goodfollows and Landers of San Fran
clsco and mado a record for speed bo
foro tho wind.

The yacht Is furnished throughout
In a most palatial manner. Awnings
cover tho entire decks and when tho
storm paint Is removed from the decks
they wilt be holy-ston- and shlno In
oil nnd varnish. In tho appointments
of the yacht Is a full complement of
crockery, cut glass and silverware. A
massive punch-bo- camo safo and
sound from Snn Francisco In ono of
tho lockers. Linen for the bunks and
tablo and all tho bunting carried by
swell yachts aro In her hold. Tho
former owner of this yacht was a
member of tho Pacific, Corinthian nnd
San Francisco Yacht Clubs, nnd tho
Paloma carries tho pennants of all
these organizations. Her canvas In-

cludes a foresail, mainsail, two Jibs
and threo light sails. She Is 20 tons
net burthen, 49 feet In length, 14.7 feet
beam and C.l feet draught, and on
board besides Captain McPhall aro
William Harrold, as first mate, and
two young boys ns a crow.

Captain McPhall will rejoin tho An-
drew Welch hero and Harrold will take
a position on ono of tho Island craft.
Captain Macfarlano will command La
Paloma personally.

Tho now yacht carries a small brass
hrcech-loadln- g saluting cannon aft,
from which a snluto was fired on en-
tering tho hnrbor and when Mrs. Mac-

farlano went on board yesterday after-
noon the pleco was fired ngaln. Then
there Is nn outrigger for attaching tho
yacht's boat. Anil thero Is brasswork
ovorywhero glinting In tho sun. On
tho dainty little steps leading to tho
deck, on tho handrails nnd around tho
tiller thero Is burnished brass like nn
a miniature man-o'-wii- r.

In tho cabin nro soft cushions nnd
rugs and pillows, Polished redwood U
veneered mound tlio Interior,

nn her beam ends several
limes nut a drop of wnter was taken
In tho rnhiu nnd not n pnrtlnn of ilum-ag- o

done, Tliu galley Is compluln ami
rupiK'luiiH euoiiKli to cntor for a liirK't
parly,

t U Hiilwuia ituiM uii' ii,
juytWIIiliujtfJil.uuJiMuH,
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CARS AT 'JOO MILKS HOUR.
At tlirt rrrent coim-iitio- f the American Society nf Cittl Knginptn Prnfrtoir

Olirrliii Nnllli iulil t lint tli limn rn rdwo nt liaml olirn llir Jill inilrt nlnmrciir
would In. nn nfiiillli'l liu-l-. T)iUnlia submitted, nnd xlilcli UmrtlIly pictured
nbiji, uni iiioiiiiiiiu'cI by t! mm of liigli fDflnee rinc ikill itruiut nt tlm conrrntiuii
ii liiuniulil)' irilic.ilil.

Il Of I SKIN.

Everybody has their hour of Iron- -'

hie.
Hut tooplo having any Irritation of1

tho skin.
Have many hours of trouble.
Nothing ho annoying, nothing so

Irritating.
it Is iv hard nnd trying position.
Ijouvp it ulono mud you can hardly

hair the misery.
Relief and cure have come at last.
Atclbourno has put it to tho test.
Down's Ointment cures every form

of skin irritation.
People at home are learning that this

Is so.
Hero Is proof In a statement:
iMr. William J'reston Iiaa lon a resi-

dent of Victoria for over half a cen-

tury unit therefore will 'be known to
many of our readers. Mr. Pratton Is
at present residing at No. OS Argyle
St.. St. Kllda. Ho says: "For some
considerable tlmo 1 havo been trou-
bled with Eczoma on my legs. The
Irritation nt times was very great es-
pecially it night, and It caused me
considerable annoyance. I obtained a
pot of Duan's Ointment and I must
ay that it allayed1 tho irritation almost

Immediately. Doan' Olntmrat Is
a good remedy and I can highly rec-
ommend It for Eczema."

Doau's Ointment is splendid In nil
diseases of tlio skin, eczema, idles,
hives, Insect bites, aorcs, chilblains,
etc. It is perfectly safo and very ef-
fective.

Very frequently two or threo boxes
havo mado a complete euro of chronic
cases that havo not yielded to other
remedies Xor years.

Doan's Ointment Is sold by all
chemists and storekeepers at 50 cents
per box (six boxes 2.50) or will bo
mailed on receipt of price 'by tho Hol-llst-

Drug Co., Agents for uio Hawai-
ian Islands.

H M. S. Egerla.
Tho British Survey Ship Egcrla will

sail for Fanning's Island on Friday
next. Sho will be gono about two
weeks, returning to this port for an-

other short stay.
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I'LAUNA LOA?

By Mnrghcrltn Arllnn Hnmtn.

Workshop, within whoso walls of tor-
rid gloom

Tho giants of tho earth In peaco
abide,

No forgcB shake thy walls, nor som-
ber futiio

Floats from thy lava chimneys fnr
and wide.

II.

Thy Titan workmen sleep, disturbed
by naught,

With countless years of labor satis-
fied,

Around them lies tho Eden they havo
wrought

Of emerald shores above a sapphire
tide.

III.

Through ages rang their anvils, while

The llame and steam, half blotting
out tho light,

A column of red smoke by day It
poured

And gleamed n fierce pillar of fire
by night.

IV.

From crnters vast, rivers of molten
rock

Plunged headlong hissing In tho bub-
bling main,

White mountains roso or fell with
earthquake shock

To rlso from out tho dark abyss
again.

V.

Tho Tltnns rest; hut hero and thero
tho glaro

Betrays tho seething caldrons far
below,

And sulphurous vapors writhing in tho
air,

Aro Intlmntlons of a deadlier flow,

VI.

Across the velvet Hward tho breezes
sweep;

Within the groves tho songsters sing
lu glee;

And o'er tho Titans in their caves
asleep

Tho rosebud murmurs love unto tho
bee.

Salt Lake Trfbune.

Now in Stock:
a: LADGE of

PARLOR

OUARTEROAK

ROCKERS.
o- -

We offer these GOODS at a reduced price
for one week only

OOO

FURNITURE COMPANY

J. A. MEHRTEN, MN ER

Proerf Block.

THK I'MJF KNh IUKNKSS SHOP

Can Furnish at Short Notice

Any.i nd ii Kinds of Work

I).

lUrfJt&i iiiij au

conmgnmeht

FANCY

Ki Nl PRICES.
in ' ir,,

JTHCkT. BKi.O ARLINGTON HOTEL,

IIAMMW, ; ; : i IH. (ill.

? iui i iuju i

-J-.H.6I uu
I. JL

Tim Im4 4 0 Uwm!
in) t Morr.

The Best I
oo Results

In Kurniturn buying
x nro oiitninabla from the

Ikhim) that buys alt he clos-

ed market buy only mcli
OomU nn are ilopfiiilalilo
whoso wearing qualities ntu
known. Onu chair my lie
tlrarnt Two Doi.t.Aits, while
nnolhfr be considered a ft
hargnin nt Font Dom.ahh. o
The IntUr is wbnt wo call
"dependable."

o Wo linvo in slock
0

Bedroom Sets
Parlor Chairs
Box Couches,

that may bo relied up-
on

ft"
as being the best to be o

had for tho money. In other
words they are Goods of
"known wear."

COOL
WICKER o
FURNITURE

is just the articlo for
verandas, bed, and sitting
room. Seo our display just
to hand. ft

o
Our Repair Department I

Ta ttlmfniT mil wnrlr Minf !

o is a revelation to our g
gM patrons.

. ft

: J lis I
! Leading Furciture Dealers. ft

. KIKG AND BETHEL SIS. p
j. H. & CO. J. H. & CO.

Large.

Importations
OF GOODS BV THE

PACIFIC HAhWARE CO.,

LIMITED.

A Fresh Supply of the

Hygienic

Refrigerators
Tho Only Absolutely Perfect

Itefrlgorator Made.

UOSTON LOtiO CARD MATCHES.
NAILS OF ALL KINDS.
ROSIN, PINE TREE TURPENTINE.

PAINTS, LAMP BLACK.
COTTON WASTE.

CANAL UARROWS.

FAIRY STBPLADDERS.

MANILA AND SISAL ROPE.
HANDLES, MATTOCKS, PICKS,

HOES AND SHOVELS.

AXES AND HATCHETS, AXLES.
CARRIAGE SPRINGS, GRIND-
STONES.

DISH AND DAIRY PANS, SAUCB
PANS.

LAWN MOWERS, CHARCOAL IRONS

DABDITT'S POTASH.

TUBULAR LANTERNS AND GLOBES

All tho abovo and more ou tho "Em-
ily F. Whitney" from New York direct.

All sorts of goods by other vossola.

PR Ml HI

LIMITED.

Fort and Merchant Streets,
Kins and Bethel Streets.

at tm imuMwt jA 4.
l
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The trial iif l)re)ftis beforo court
mwtl.il shows the nlnRiitnr difference

batvtren the Jurisprudence of Franco
jwf tho Anglo-Saxo- n countries In ttm

fallcr countries', a witness I required
to atato facts within hi personi!
knowledge, nml his opinions arc rigidly
excluded. ne Judge and Jury only
may ox press their opinion about tho
fact". Tho I)ro)fus case shows th.it
tho witnesses nre permitted to make
ntump speeches argue the case, strike
attitudes, umt make a sensitlnn When
31. Caslmlr-Perle- r, a late President of
tho Itepuhllc, was sworn an n witness,
Instead of answering the questions

--which were put to him, according to
ttoe practice of the Angto-Sixn- n courts,
ho exclaimed In a IoikI voice "Mon-sio-

le Presldento, jou ask me to
apeak the truth, and all the truth 1

Jiavo sworn to do it. I will speak vv 1th

out reticence, without resere, In Its
entirety. I will not leave till place
without saying all. I will not leave
this place until 1 hae left an unalter-aibl- o

conviction that I know nothing
which might throw light on the case."

This voluble, dramatic effusion would
be chocked b the judge In an Anglo-Saxo- n

court hy tli eordcr, "Witness,
answer questions nnd don't make
speeches. '

Gen. Morcler wait allowed when a
witness, to harangue the (ouit, and
state that he believed that Dreyfus was
guilty. This, if uttered In an American
court room, would have been regarded
aa utterly Irregular and inadmissible.

At the same time it may lie true as
he Frenchmen claim, that Justice Is
ocurcd as well in the Trench courts

as Jt is in the Anglo-Saxo- n couits
The Drejfiihards are dlsippolntcd

hocause Drejfus Is not more dramatic
whllo on trial. They believe In effects,
attitudes and gestures. These have a
moral slgnlllcancc to the I a tin mind.
Tho I)refusards know that l)re)fus
has been so debilitated by persecution
that he cannot rise to the occasion,
tot they regret It, as line 'action"
would help the case.

In the meantime, the most eventful
trial of the century continues at Ken-Ba- a.

Nations, numbering at least three
Juradred millions of people, listen to

ery word that Issues from that little
cosut house. A small, emaciated,
almost lnslgnlmant man, sits with a
bayonet on each side of him, so that
tw cannot escape. 'I hero. Is material
enough In the spectacle, In the whole
proceeding, to call Into being the finest
drama since Joan Of Arc stood before
her judges, behind whom vveiu the
Kngllsh nation, and gave to hlstoiy one
of its most dramatic events. One may
ask why has this common man, with-

out rank or friends, been taken from
a cell, on a distant Island, in which he
was tortured for four ears, and re-

luctantly brought back nnd placed be-

fore tho ees of foit millions of his
own 'countr) incut, and btfoio three
hundred millions of other people who
are attaining theli e)es tow aula
France?

Simply because there ,h befote them
all, in the blazing light, the sublime
spectaclo of "Justice and linmant
fighting their way, like it thunder-stor-

against the organized seliNhnois
of human nature."

Men of different creeds and lacial
habits, the I'rotestant, the Roman
Catholic, the Mohammednu even, for-

get their quarrels before this grand
spectacle of justice standing befoiu the
French people and demanding that the
law of right be executed in this case.
Whllo the forty millions of Trench
people were sliiiubcilug ovei this In-

justice, for four j ears, Zola, the story
teller of the slums, moved by a supreme
lovo of Justice, caught tho ear of the
people. "The great Mini of the world Is

Justice." lie aroused the gieit soul,
and justice will be done.

ALCOHOL NO FOISU.N.

Tho Outlook has taken a position on
tho temperance, question, which rouses
the Indignation of the. temperance

Prof. Atwater whoisu wi Kings on
tho food question have been so widely
read during the last ten )earii, has been
making experiments In the use of alco-
hol, In behalf of tlio Committee of Fifty
for tho Investigation of the. Drink
Problem, ho U assisted In his work
by seven al oihe r distinguished chomUu
and wluntUis 'Ihu plim adopted Is to
keep u nun in u loom, which hns been

spf!tlnll pn pinsl for tho purpose
nnd ho U fid npil cared for with all or
tho uu urato know lodge) uut utem.
can wjiiiiiuiid IJniryihlng conum i.i
with food, find lis eld its on tho hod)
urn niitiii, mm weights, niumurein. i,
mid uniilysiw Mrfull made, mi nut
there U mi uhcm work. All that oiim-- t

lilii liiKLiiiilty uu) khkkoh n inotBj
iu order to avoid tiror. 'ilia iint four

of a rrrli of eiMTHntnl arr now nit .

Ilhfd Ihp rrmtili of I Into eMri
metilx It thai It I no minriy su-
ed Hist alrnhot Is hot a poison but it

food Hut this drnnltlon must 1m clear
ly understood One kind of food bulbil
up the body, another kind of food nip-,lle- ii

k with warmth and cnwuy Much
am tho f.tU, starches and swtar A loo- -

hid doe not build up, but serves as a
fuel. 1 ho in out careful exparliiimti
showed (his be) olid dispute

Alcohol cannot, therefore, be palled
h iKilnon, any morn than h)droehtorlc
ncbl, which U formed In the siomarli
and Is neccssar) to digestion, ma) bo
cAiled a poison, because It kills when
taken In largo doses. I'eptonn Is also
a poison In tho same sense. Alcohol,
like these other substances, If taken
in quantities will kill, but It does not
kill when used, as It should be used,
just as starch, fat. or sugar Is used

Tho experiments made In this mat-

ter hnvo been ver) costly, and with no
other object than that of asccrt tilling
tho truth, and the truth only.

Tho Outlook si)s that Prof. Atwater
should bo commended for putting tout
perance reform on a basis of truth, and
In making clear whit the true function
of alcohol is. Tho temperance, re
formers have now for half a ceiitm.'
been shouting tint alcohol Is a poison,
whllo there is abundant evidence on
all sides of multitudes of men, of na
tions, that It is not a poison In Itself
If it was, the sturdy Hiigllsh nation
which lias belted the globe with colo-

nies would now re extinct, aa nine-tenth- s

of men of that nation use it

persistently. Tho Outlook Insists that
tho children should be taught the truth
about It, and that tho text books in

the kc hools should be coi rooted 1 hen
Is nothing that demoralizes a child ho
qulckl) as tlie cllscovei) that the piron'
or teacher has made a statement which
h not true, although It Is done with
out Intent to misrepresent When tin
child is taught that alcohol is a d in- -

gerous food, he will be put on his
gunrtl In the use of it The temperance
leforiuers have crippled the success of
their own work, b making statement)
that weie not tine

'I1IK TKAJIWAY8 COM. 'AM'.

The piibllc has no kindly feeling for
the Tramvii8 Company, for leasons
which every one has at his tongue's
end. They nied not be restated. At
tho same time, both the government
and the people have not been willing
to deprive the company of any privi-

leges or advantages which It has ob-

tained by law. 'I he govern men t In

1895, was unwilling to giant rights of
coustiuctlon to ,m new cairylng com-

pany, which It might have done, be-

cause It hesitated to Indirectly Injure
the Tramvas Company.

Tho Tram Compan Instead of meet-

ing the demands of tho ilt) for bettei
facilities of travel, Instead of prompt
ly placing Itself tibicasl of the growth
of tho plate, Instead of simply Im-

proving tho condition of Its cam, gave

tho community to understand clearly
that It Intended to hold on to what It
had got, and make Improvements at Its
leisures If it caicd to miko au.

The Legislature by Act 21, 1SU5, unti
tled the compaii) tli.it jt must lutioduce
electric power b Jauuil 1st, 18H7.

Tho tompanv snipped its llugeis at the
law, and did not compl) with It, then,
and has not ot, although ueaily llvo
j ears have passed That an (kettle
service would hive paid, the experts In

.such matteih have iiuhesltatlugl.v de
clined. Theio Is therefoie no doubt on
the question of profit.

Moieover, the Tramwa.vs Comp ui

has admitted that theio must be a large
profit In i.ipld transit, by vlituall pro-

posing a consolidation of the two com-

panies, with abundant!) wateied se
curities,, upon which inteiest and
dividends can be piid.

Having taken the stand foi some
joars tint an electile load would not
pay, It Hiiildenls suggests that the pub
lic may bo "skinned" out of enough
iiuiucv to pa foi u largo Increaso
wateied seem lllcs. i

Having called Into existence a new

compiu, b Its own Wilt of eiitci prise
and failure to men Its obligations as
tho holder of a public franchise, the
Tram Cumpauv suggests a combination
with the now compinv Tho commit-ni- t

1s In no mood to eiidorso such an
arrangement '1 he Tiam t'ompui) Is

entitled to hold nil tho tights under Its
charter that tho law, and the courts
will give It, but nothing more. It has
done nothing to win the confidence of a
tho public On the other hand, It has
piactlcall) defied the public It has
offered to do nothing In the wu of Im
provements, but has peisiktiutly asked
for iniiri privileges If thoTiain Com-pi- n

has wateied Its hoc initios so tint
It cannot raise moio capital, that Is a
mlsfoituni) of Its own creation, foi
which the rommiiiilt) imut not nuffo

'I'lii. public is often imre.uouublt)
Dm in tills (iisn It Is now iloiiiaudliiu
' it.it soiiimliliiK shall bo done to In-- i

rimini Did fncllltlo foi ti.iv el, nnd up
to tlio )ii(W(ni moment, and fur wniu
'wn, tliu Train Ctdinpany Inn Uuiiix)

lliu lillllllllllllly W lliffn-eliri- ) no,
COIlll'llipl,

HIHJ HiM.

111 klltlpl I'Sttbs, which t'llat on
the MkiiiIsihI do not take rmt herp.

1i llatn not llepiiblunn nnd
Deniormla bote Many IpiIpv thli
tho whllo man oiunol In lhi,tn)'
pits, and diM's that !cllef also prevent
the healthy growth of pirllos ht-ro-J

Doe the vo)sko from the Mnlnlatal
fono travelling cltUena "to throwup"
jiii 1 overlMwird their political prlncl- -

!... I

There have been sevonil tonfldent
predictions niadi) hen.', some inonthi
ago, that tlio ltcptiblleun party would
Riiddcnly rise up nnd punish the wlckoi
scoffers mid tho Independents. Hut the
Da) of Wrath comes along very leisure-
ly ns If ho was In no hurry to open
up business In these pirts, and deal
out wrath.

The Democratic party Is Just now a
singed cat that has played with the
flro of Populism, and it has no desire
to set up its glorious principles hero.
On tho other hand tho Itepubllcan
IKirty, which should be lustily growing
bore, simply liven in prophecy

In tho meantime, our people have no
party training nnd thu "masheens"
arc Idle and rusting.

We aro without barbecues, without
t'to familiar bands and the flags. Par-

ty government is said to bo necessary
In a republic. It beings men into line,
and serves is a tower of strength mid
refuge against marauding Indepen-

dents
lu tho total absence of parties here,

owing to divers causes, should there
not be n dummy part), which may bo
maintained In common by all poisons
and politicians who are "agin the
local government which President

has kept in oflleo bore''
Among tho six hundred societies and

fraternities of the .Mainland Is one
titled the "Concatenated Older of the
lloo-lloo- " Its membership, according
to tho recently published cclopedla of
Fraternities, exceeds flvo thousand
adults, and It does valuable benevolent
work Its piesldeut Is known as the
"iloojnni," mid among Its ofllcers are
tho .labberwock, tho dislocation and
the Suark During our transition pei-lo- d.

ill which the national paitles in

In abeyant e, the expiesstve name
of this frateiult might bo boirowed
for political use heie The mime of tho
society Indicates a transition period,
mil temporal) membership In it would
not force any member to forswear
his political faith. It would seive as
a c hi) sails out of which, in duo time,
tho beautiful butterflies of National
parties would arise in gorgeous plum-
age. The "Concatenated Order of
Hoo-Hoo- " would bieak up tho prohent
confusion mid Indifference. The "Hoo- -

Jiim," as piesldeut, would not be
us a Itepubllcan, Domqcrat,

Populist or Hitlerite, but simply as tho
"IlooJum."

When Couuselloi Clear lias forced the
Supienie Court of the United States to
face about on tho Constitutional ques
tion, and has given Congress a sever
lesson In Constitutional law, and
made tho President see the, error of his
wa.vs, In keeping the membeis of tho
present government In ofllce, who will
recolvi) blm on his triumphant lotuin?
Who will elect the tilumphal aich, and
Introduce him as the man of destiuv '
There Is no National pait) to do It.
Here the Qoiicatenttod Older of Hoo-llo-

will step in, and the "IIuomiiii"
at the held of those who love thiCa- -

llilius, and hate tho Asiatics, of those
who brood In soitow over tho uncon
stitutionality of tho New lauds' Resolu
tion, will lender to him tho formal
honor wh(eh his groat achievement clo

set ves.

If tho Supreme Com t In Us "besot
ted Ignoiauco of law. Is recreant t.)
the great tiust which tho Hoo-Ho- o

have placed In It, and lofiues to do as
)t is told to do, the Concatenated Order
win no leauy anil eager to iinngio us
teats with those of the fallen CouuhoI- -

j0Pi iluj i.imoii t tho sad deeaj cjf fh.it
oflKU..,t tribunal r

'I UK L'OOKIMi M'HOOI,.

Tho establlsliiug of a couklug school
In this place. Is not onl) a good busi-
ness veiituie, but a ( lal necessity,
and mi liupoitant charlt) It affects
tho (omfoit of in' it l till of the people
living on tho Islands, who employ
tooks. What Is prospeilt) worth with-
out comfoit? Whit Is homo without

good kitchen mid n ((impotent nnd
good tenipot oil cook.'

Theio U no place In the world that
has bettor facilities for obtaining tood
cooks than Honolulu has. The Aula-tic- s

leim with lapldlt) There have
been for twenty iux large immlieu
of them leady mid willing to outer

service, hut there his been no
organized phut fur their odinuuon in
(ookui), nnd they havo picked up mo
art by i banco Now wn mo surf ung
from (Ills llHlKCI)ee 'I hn VMIUI- - n bale
uiidortiiki'ii Id ustublUli c ismKIng
mIidoI, mid limy ask U:, fmuU vs If It
wliiidi id iiiigiiKo iiij.j unpori iwliitr,
nnd ri'JIfV'n !; iiuiiw nf nil ious.

Boii)s, iJicvlul) Jlioo Wjju juvii

tHthpr lb" mnah or ttm htMN to
carr thu btirdt-- of a iltnnrullrd
kitchen

Tho A di Tils- - asktx! an the othfr
journal of th ny Have bpti asked
to leeelvo and Aektiowli-djr- e siilMcrlp
Hon to the fund for ritabllshliiK tho
rooking sehiMil, It ronnU gladly to
do so.

'I UK WIK.VtlHU WAN.

In his comments upon the labor
question, published In tho Han Fran
cisco Call, Judge Frear says- -

"A scientific man should be employed
to study tho conditions in these Islands
nnd the sources of labor supply else-wlic-

and to make recommendations
as to the best labor system to be adopt-
ed hero nnd as to tho best sources of
labor supply to be drawn upon. A
scientific man Is needed Just us much
for the Investigation of the labor prob-
lem us for the investigation of prob
lems of cultivation and manufacture.
This man should not be merely n

'practical man. He should be a
thoroughly scientific man."

The "practical" man Is disposed, of
course, to sneer at such a suggestion,
lu splto of tho fact that about alt of
tho progiess In the world is secured
through theorlstB, Inventors, and
scientific men.

Tho Advertiser, last week, called the
attention of Its readers to the state-
ment made by Iord Hosebery, who Is
a leading practical statesman of the
very practical Urltlsh nation, that the
extension of Kngllsh Imperialism Is
mainly duo to the wisdom, und study
and forethought of a scholar of the
University of Cambridge, Sir John
Seeloy.

Tho Creator has made up this world
so that, as a rule, men cannot make
progress In It, without hard, prolonged,
s stoma tic, Intelligent and thorough
work. And the more complicated tho
problem the more exacting is the need
of work. Thcro aro cases, of cotuse.
In whloh there Is extraordinary good
luck, as It has been with Hawaii upon
whom cheap labor has been crowded
for many yeais. llut the day of good
luck, the day of having for the asking
Is over, and, owing to the lack of "back
eountr)" containing a labor supply,
Hawaii Is on the eve of some tioublc
In the labor supply, unless some work
Is done which is not but Is
searching and laborious. Wo may us
well give up the Idea that we can go
out Into the market places of the world
und whistle for labor und It will come.
liven the farmers of Pennsylvania and
other States, have been pushing their
educated daughters Into the harvest
fields, this )cai, becauso labor is
scarce.

Juclgo Frear means by a "scientific"
man, one who has the habit and train-
ing, and education for the Investiga-
tion of facts, and will take the time to
collect them, and will not go oft "at
the half-coc- in his conclusions.

The problem of manual labor lu the
fields becomes more pciplcxlng ever)
year, because the price of labor Is
rising all over the world, ami steam
transposition is equalizing the pthe
of It.

It Is slid that m in) of the best labor-
ers of Noi them Ital) now icfusc to
settle in either the United States oi in
South Ameilca, becauso the price of
passage Is so low, they can with pioflt,
purchase louiul trip tickets and after
working sevtn months of the jeur In
foreign lauds, lotuin homo foi tho lest
of the )cui and reside with their
friends.

It Is the lack of intelligent, that Is,
scientific work, that has mado a failuie
of so much of the white Immigiatlou
to those Islands.

Tho labor needed for the plantations
can be obtained, but only brains nnd
money will get It. The Lodge bill
which came near to being enacted Into
a law foi bids tho Canadian laboreis
from crojslng tao Federal bonier nnd
serving during tho summer mouths on
tho Ameiiean farms. It Is pending
still Hut out of the T.i,000,000 of peo-

ple that occupy tho United States,
there can be obtained enough to supply
tho small domain! for laboiers here,
piovldod enough brains and money Is
Invested lu getting them The sooner
tho planters abandon the Idea of n

"walk-over- " the sooner they will real-U- o

tho need of somo solid scientific
woik In solving the labor pioblem.

K.mvl,Kll(5K OK CUHA.

.Mr. II. Phelps Whltmarsh, a eiinos- -

poinlent of tho Outlook, Is In town and
leaves for .Manila on .September 1st

Ills letters from Cuba, published In the
Outlook, have been Interesting and In-

st rmt he. Ho travelled on foot over it

distance of 7&0 miles on that Island,
nnd It (.line In his way to learn much
about tho sugar plaiilntlon mid tho
labor questions there, As tho sugar
pi muttons of Cuba aro the Handing
iiieliiuo to Hawaii, hiuI Hh morn we
know about I hem the boiioi wn tail
illinium iliei fun 0 of Him inmiatie,
would li nut bo Mull fur ihu Uliuinlmr
of Toiiiiiioiroto inviiu Mr, Wlilliiiursli
u iiddnxs that body on (ho ibje,.t rv

ru iu Ikitim for iiinii?

fU.lM.rit
la the ibaratitfMletif Hood'. hHmrills, and It U itnlfM vrry day in the
remarkable rurwt this medicine acrom
lihrs. IlrtigirMi ), When we mII a

Mil of Hood's (sarMiiarllla to a nw
customer we arv sure to sec him Uck In a
few week after more proving; that tho
Kcxxi results from a trial bottle warrant
continuing- - Its use. This positive merit

Hood's Sartaparilla
possesses by v Irtue of tho IYcullsr n,

Proportion and Process used In
Its preparation, and by which all Mm
remedial vsluo of tho Ingredients used
is retained. Hood's Harsapsrllla Is thus
Peculiar to Itself and absolutely un-
equalled In Its powers as a blood purl Her,
and as a tonic for building up the weak
and weary, and giving strength to tho
nerves, lie sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by all druggists, fl; sixforfi. Pre-par-

only by C. I. Hood ft Co., Apothe-
caries, Lowell, Mass.

Hnmi's Dills are lbe ""y i1"1 '" uke. ...-- - w lth HcMHt'sHarsaparllU

MJtCTS AND PUN8
OF RAPID TRANSIT CO.

(Continued from Page 1.)

manufactured und tiansported from
tho Hast.

The Company's electrical engineer,
.Mr. Amweg, is now in tho East super-
intending the manufacture of the Com-
pany's plnnt."

KINO STItKirr.
Upon being asked concerning the

Itapld Transit Company's action In
asking for a privilege to run its rails
on King street, Mr. Thurston said that
the original Intention had been to
make uso of Hotel street us tho main
entrance Into the city on the Wnlklkl
side; but that owing to tho fnlliirc of
the Legislature to appropriate money
enough to widen und cut through
Hotel street between Alapal and Punch-
bowl streets, It was impossible to do
thl.

The law provides that upon the re-
quest of one-ha- lf of the property own-
ers on any stieot, the Company can,
with the consent of the Executive
Council, locate on such street.

More than two-third- s of the prop-
erty owners on King street have
signed u request to the Company to
locate its line on that street. This re
quest, tho Executive Council has

Tho Itapld Transit Company
has located the line on King which It
proposes to occupy with Its track, and
this location has been approved by the
Executive Council.

OPEN TO HEASONAUI.E PROPOSI-
TION.

"If at any time," said Mr. Thuiston,
"Tho Tramway Company has any rea-
sonable proposition to make by which
the Rapid Transit Company shall take
over Its franchise and property, the
Rapid Transit Company will be glad to
consider the proposition; meanwhile
the Rapid Transit Company docs not
depend upon acquiring anything from
the Tramway Company and Is making
nil Its plans to proceed independently
of any franchise which the Tramway
Company possesses."

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, IT. I., August 28, 1899.

MAME HP STCCK. $' Iftfrl BM. ffi
C Ur.uerKo I, '.110,000 101 . . 4 0

SCOaK.
Amtr'rall Atible oe 11 JO

....fsld iipl MOOOO pc
Ewa S.uiO.'U' i. a t"
Hamos 175,'W U .... (',
Naw tv.Vn MO'" iKi 3.U
lluw'nt'on'l Asuif Co i,SH,5" lot v If

Hawaiian Vni,itr c u... ,a 1 "J ?2V
lloiiouiu a,u' 0i iui lis
llni"ki I,io 30 -'-

. i i
Haiku MOO" IV 1. .. ..
Katiukil mu, 100....! th
Kauialu Miy Co ,il a I ao .

I d.bpl .ttOOUl jo
KHirll'Iar.Co. il,ai.rl 60 "'1

' m,ui, UrtlUO U)
Klpaliuln.. ltOCOO 100.
kulua Sm,lO0 100 11)
Kot:a bugir Co. Ara I 100 .... J

tM. up I lfcO.000, 100 . U
Mutn!;l8uj:.Cn m. tao 000 1IMJ ;b Ul'J

Paid up) HU.OU) 100
McIlriJiKiie.C(i Id i W 3D 10 I

I d up ( I,M,0U0 JO IX y
Claim, sealile ....( 100 0u .. .
Utii,iiM up I 3 i CtC 100 lol t;o
(lupnirs ..,., .... l,O'.000 ici
OuKsU oO.U uu Jll, V.',

Ulaacibk.cn Lil. art I Ji u

" ' " it up 'JO . 15
Oloxnlu 1Uj,U IWi . .
faauhau rlui; Plan Co , II
Kicmc v3,k loo :j
I'ala T!IC IIJ0 JjJCj-J-

Prpri.ktii 7Vll U ... '

i'liiiirr jouo.ovi iou j',5 jia)
lVaan,a vzr C, sap.) ltm lOTU lib

ll op) 1,601,10), W loJ 1CV

"limine rfJIUJO ion ... AA
WaUukii Tuo.OOO 100 . ,, (UU

Wftlinaialo. ... , 'J.M.UiU Ion 173
W'Miimj IJi.UJi) 100 Ill

hTKAH.III1 CO.
WlldtrH.S.C'o 500.010. IOU 1J) IU)
lutt r lalaml H. b Co... Oi,KO lu . 165

MltCriLANSOl'S.
Ilaw'ii hlicl.Cu rt.() 1(0 .... JUJ
lion l(l.rirnn..l,C(i Ji),tQI 100 ... .0
Moua Kan MA 'I til- -

II li Co llil ....... . I6.X JJ.
Mutual Telephone Co.. l:3.UO lu ..
kakaiiaLol Co. I,.aa HO ....

.. " CalJ uu . 3I,(U) 100 ....
I), It. A I, (,' J.IUU.HU) liaj. , , 114)

HUMla
lla n Oov't tfpir ct 10.' ..
llaw'n Cov'l 6 pit rl ... , , ... HO ....
Iluu'lt (I, I'lUtliatlllLS , I.

.ill''"; ....
O. It . I. Co .. IO714

Session Hales M01 iiIuk Session-Thi- rty

Oliia, 3D, H .10 1)

Afloruoon Session Ton Wnliiliiii,
paid up, K0,

Outside Sabs Iti'iioili'd-On- ii hun
dred Ohm, SO; 70 I'loncer, 1)0; 101

Oiihu, Iliil, Ifi Wnliiliiii, paid up, ti;o;
m .Mcllrydc, 13,1)5 jfi Olownlil, fit's,
SO llniimiiii, f ICO.

tjiioliuloii ('hiinues Tori) -- six

A I'iiiiiiInciI Cup,
i i iiiiileialoDd that I'loslduni Dole

IniniuU lo offer u f 160 ciiji foi tho )iii'ht
niw Ih'Um'II Mial'idil's ),lells Oil Hop.

itiiuhnc Mill, Ho u now iirfiwnK nil j
set, "f lilies nml (''minimi iiiiiIit
wWiilJ IJifJ i.iry i U Lie nilli

IPMREDTHENm

Lieut. Commander Lucicn
Young at Havana.

Mskss n UrlllUnt fU.pont at an
Amerloan Dinner at the

Tsoon Thnter

On the occasion of the American din-
ner on July 4 at the Tacon Theater lu
Havana nmoiiB tho toasts offered by
tho toastnmster, General Ludlow, wa
ono to tho United Stntes navy. Tho
guests Included Generals Ilrooko nnd
Ieo nnd other prominent Amerlcnns
nnd Cubans. The response to tho
toast was rendered hy Lieutenant
Commander Luclen Young; nnd every-
one In tho service will be quite pre-
pared to believe that the speaker,, as
our correspondent writes us, "made a
hit." Tho response an as follows- -

"For more than thlrty-sl- x years prior
to the War of Independence, the hardy
fishermen of tho New Kngland coast
were engaged in a severe struggle, in
the defenso of their homes and their
aquarian rights.

"It was upon such substantial ma-

terial as this that the foundation of tho
navy of tho United States wan
built that magnificent structure
which has become such an
Important factor in the defense of
liberty, the extension of our domain,
and tho maintenance of our republican
Institutions.

"It wus from tho success of these
sturdy men. Inured to the dangers nnd
hardships of n seafaring life, that tho
colonies had to depend tip6n in the
early struggles for independence. Their
patriotism was such they nof only pro-
vided and equipped their own essels,
but fought them without pay, until In
October, 177C, Congress voted to com-
mission two frigates. From this time
the novy became an Important factor
in our national defense.

"The magnificent structures of that
day have ceased to exist nnd the
heroic und successful leaders have long
since passed away, but the examples
set and the Institutions of liberty
founded upon tho victories they won
still remain. From that time to the
present the brilliant deeds and heroic
achievements of the navy, either lu
peace or war, have been equaled bv
few and excelled by none.

"It was the navy that, by a succes-
sion of magnificent victories on the
high seas and a successful blockade '
against the landing of the enemy upon
tho shores of New Hngrand, made it
possible for the united colonies to gain
their Independence.

"It was the navy that, by its con-
stant menace of the enemy in New Or-
leans, who blockaded our Intend com-
merce of the Mississippi river and It
tributaries, led to the final sale and
purchaso of tho Louisiana district in
1803, and extended our orders in an
arm of territory reaching out to the
Pacific ocean.

"It was the navy that, in the defense
of sailors' rights on Lake Champlaln,
Lake Krle, the Gulf of Mexico, and
upon the high seas, led to a successful
termination of the war of 1812.

"It was the navy that, by Its harass-
ing attacks upon tho thieving corsaiix
and buccaneers of the West Indies, and
the successful defenso of our commerce
In tho Gulf of Mexico, forced a cession
of tho Florldns to the United States
In ISIS.

"It was the navy that, by its thot-oug- h

chastisement of the arrogant ty-
rants of tho Uarhary States, mid
that, too, In the face of the tributary
nations of Kurope, obtained tho free-
dom of commerce upon tho high seas.

"It was tho navy that, by Its timely
occupation of California, added that
vast territory to our public domain,
and completed tho map of American
control, from the Atlantic to tho Pa-
cific ocean.

"It was the navy that opened the
closed ports of Japan and Core.i and
enlarged that commeico of tho Orient.

"It was tlio navy that In the battlen
of Hampton Roads, Mobile Bay, New
Orleans and tho Inland waters, as well
as 11 rigid blockade, of tho Southern
coast, discouraged tho Confederate ar-
mies, and paved tho way for the
final surrender at Appomattox, by
which tho United States was made to
pass fin in a confederation of potty sov-
ereignties to a grand nation capable or
dictating Its policy to tho world.

"It wns tho navy that by Its constant
vigilance, the autonomy of tho Ha
waiian Government was preserved, and
prevented tho absorption of those isl
ands by the commercial powers of Ku- -
rope, until they weio accepted by the
United States nnd mndo an Integral
part of tho great republic

"It wns tho navy that by Its victor
ies lit Manila and Smtl.igo forced the
termination of tlio lalo war nnd added
to our credit Porto Illco and tho Phil
ippine Islands, hi that now tho sun
never sots upon American soil.

"throughout all theso wars our llttlo
navy lins nover nil Herod 11 slnglo de-
feat, but Instead tho pages of hlstni)
arn illumined by her heroic deeds and
her brilliant achievements will forever
In) famous In poetry nnd souk

"III tho future, as In the past, the
navy will do her part In tho colonial
policy of expansion until tho Anulo.
speaking rnio will havo romtdotkd its
proselyting s stem of civilization wlmr- -
ovor It Is needed, Tlio philosophy of
history rpfOKiilzliiff Mm fai-- t Hint with
11 population of lllnuty. loving people,
iiiiiueii ns sum ny centuries of stniK-gl- o

nml leiiied on n o Hint has hcon
for UK'' tho Iidiiiu mni asylum of tlio
iipiiwmeil of every iIIiiih, they will,
Willi Mm liulu of Ihu navy, iiioio on
nnd on to n Mill liluher nluuo of utmi
11 ml lib a.i'd rl. Hlrulloii iiulll In tint i mj
wu win iicioni.i did iiieui nmiiiu hhhI
for hy imr (iiiliew,"

1
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And Reciprocity With the
United Slates.

wliittwr AJtiaiii smith rlistm ttcurrd

UiJir t)ll Tirllt Wiief h- -

liv Ctiutttir.

As the chief produrl of tho llrltish
'vt Indie U sugar, mid ns tunc mi

gar In suffering from the fuel that sti-K- ar

ran now bo mado from a product
of Northern latitude, nnd from the
artificial stimulus of beet-sug- ar boun-

ties, the one thins of vital Importance
to tho llrltish West Indies Is to secure
some advantage, over heel sugnr in a
large market. The difficulty of getting
this Ik obvious; the two great buyers
of sugar are Great llrltalu and the
United 8tatcs; tho former Ih the sov-
ereign of these Islands In question, but
Is thoroughly committed to tho policy
of free trade, and ko far as her homy
Interests arc concerned Is unquestion-
ably benefited by cheap sugar. If Ger-
many would present her gratuitously
with all the sugar sho could use her
benefit would bo proportionally In-

creased. The United States has no In-

terest of Its own In tho llrltish West
Indies. It is thoroughly committed to
tho policy of protection, and it lias
large sugar interests of its awn clam-
oring for protection.

Under the Olngley tariff tho llrltish
West Indies secured reciprocity trea-
ties with tho United States, but what-
ever advantage theso conferred wub of
a negative character; thoy protected
tho Islands from being severely dis-

criminated against. In the pust eight
years our own sugar Interest has
greatly Increased and of courso Its po-

litical Influence has increased. The
sugar Interest did not like the Idea of
free raw sugar and a bounty, but the
bounty reconciled the Louisiana plant-
ers; now there Is no bounty in sight
and theso planters have been rein-
forced by the sugar-be- et raisers of tho
North. Hawaiian sugar has been on
our free list for a quarter of a century,
but the theory of that, which was
realized much of tho time, was that
the Island sugar only affected the mar-
ket on the Pacific coast, where there
was no local production. Theso con-

ditions have changed.
The Islands have sent agents to

Washington to see If they cannot se-

cure some advantage for their sugar
over other sugar Imported into thlH
country by making some concessions
on Imports from the. United States. The
concessions they mado under the for-
mer reciprocity; agreements had no
perceptible ifttyi upon jttyo amount of
our exports, because the articles chletly
Imported into the llrltish West Indies
from the United States are those that
they must get here, and a little more
or less duty has littlo or no effect upon
the purchases. If they were prepared
to make concessions on these articles,
then our Government might reply that
the concessions were merely nominal;
that it might reduce the price to the
Islanders, but would not Increase the
Imports from the United States or af-

fect the prices.
But it Is a serious question whether

they can offer concessions which will
be important even on their face. The
colonies depend In great measure on
customs duties for support of the co-

lonial governments, and they certain-
ly cannot sparo much revenue.

In 1898, our commerce with the llrlt
ish West Indies was rather better than
In 1895, but not so good as 1891. In
the last flseul year our exports to the
Islands amounted to $8,235,078, of
which $3,:iC2,78S wns breadstuff,

was provisions ami dairy prod-
ucts, $619,453 was wood and manufac-
tures of It, and $191,335 was Illuminat-
ing oil. Nothing short of prohibitory
duties would prevent tho islands from
getting these things from us. Our im-

ports from the islands were $10,032,187,
of which $4,551,282 was sugar, a littlo
more than the amount In 1895 and u
great deal less than In 1891. Half n
million was In oranges and a quarter
of a million In sponges. Iloth Florida
and California would protest against
free oranges. Tho other exports of
Importance aro already free. Wo Im-

ported $202,422 of dyowoods, $1,370,274
of cocoa, $258,008 of coffeo and $1,853,-81- 6

worth of bananas, all of which are
on our free list. To put nil sugars on
tho freo list would bo relatively littlo
avail to the Islands. Tho West Indian
sugar nlready derives somo protection
from tho countervailing duties wo Im-

pose on sugars that recelvo export
bounties. We havo very littlo Induce-
ment from any point of view to put
the sugar of tho llrltish West Indies
on tho free list while collecting duties
on other sugars, and wo should Involve
ourselves in trouble, with Continental
nations over tho "most favored nation"
clauso In our treutles with thorny If wo
attempted It.

Ilellef might come to tho Islands by
annexation to tho United States, hut
our people show no eagerness to ac-

quire them, and wo havo no Informa-
tion that they deslro to bo annexed,
though tliero Is n fooling among tho
colonists, stronger of course by reason
of last year's changes In I'orto Itlco
and Cuba, that thny must get Into tho
United States or stnrvo to death. Thoro
Is no present prospet of nny succor for
them except from their sovereign
country, England will certainly pay
them no bounty, and she shown no dis-

position to tax herself on German su-

gar for their benefit. It would not on-

ly vlolnto her theories of political
economy, hut It would Impost) n burden
on her mill population upon Indus'
tries that havo grown up under tho
iiilvantngo of cheap sugar.

One would Mippono Hint llin nilliii'
of llm suxnr titiiu would pit)' In the
Went Indies f niiywitn, but If good
liimlneju management und energy will
no) make It imy thorn It In dllllnilt to
pea w)nt the UIiiiuIh nut do union limy

biinun to lliu 4 lill.lt llm u

r!i L' ;) ii Jjiif j'. 'Mh

tfc tt li In 4ht If It f Md tor
ih lHiniitif on !! ticr It l iirotn
in Mill the ni f nlMnit lilshiU
mttmit 11 hold their ii ii mid ur
luili) tho (illiii'lpdl ImiihiI) a)inn lis
'inti is ijup fcllt'hg to Mop. hut Hi
I he uinfrrMiiK liut Jrnr IIiimia hd
Triune refuel Hi long its lht Con
ilneiiUl nation nr tilling In tux
IhrmMtrs In order to roll cheap ul-

nar to othrr tuition the llrltlh Wwl
Imllrn ran only ho miwi by it sery
grwtt ntiwnne. which It U the ltitfrrrt
of no nation In Incur-N- w York Jour-
nal of Commerce.

Ilii linitt Nctrly I'p
Thursday iilKhl at twelve o'clock

Deputy Marshal II, It. Hitchcock re-

tire to private life. Ills resignation
which wai tendered the Government
tome time ngo was to have taken ef-

fect the first of August. On account of
Marshal llrown's trip to Hawaii, how-

ever, lie remained In office a month
longer. Friday morning lie will leave
for the old Hltchrock home In Molokal.

AKLONDIKERHErfE

The Told
by J. W.

Stckln His Cabin for a Month With
tho Body of His Com-

panion.

J. W. Harry of San Francisco ar-

rived yesterday by the bark Mohican.
Ho will remain In this city for Hom'.
weeks. He Is a returned Klondlker
and his experiences in that frozen re-

gion may be of Interest and serve as
u warning to those who may contract
the gold fever:

Mr. Harry was for twelve years fore-
man of the Sprcckels Sugar ltetlnery,
und went to Alaska in search of a for-
tune two years ago in company with
W. W. Dullleld, uu cmployo of the
same corporation. Ho has re-

turned with n talo of suffering which
perhaps lias not a parallel In the his-
tory of tho frozen North. Tho re-

turned gold-seek- Is hardly the same
man who left San Francisco in 1897.
At that time he was buoyant with hope
and health, weighing in the neighbor-
hood of 200 pounds. Today ho is a
mere semblance of his former self,
having, through hardship and suffer-
ing, lost eighty pounds. Yet this man,
whose story Is replete with sensational
passages, declares that he Is going
back to the Klondike regions with two
objects In view: to bring .back gold
and tho body of his partner, which is
buried In a forsaken cabin at the up-
per end of tho Tranglc river.

It is Just two years since Darry nnd
Dullleld, tho latter now dead, started
over tho White Pass with two other
San Francisco men W. Koster and
W. Duff. Tho party experienced the
usual rough trip, tho unfortunate Duf-flcl- d

becoming snow-blin- d 'for short
period. On reaching FOrt Yukon, liar
ry and Dullleld separated from their
companions, going up the Porcupine
river ns far as Illack river. From
there they proceeded up the Tranglc
river and encamped at tho foot of the
mountains. For weeks they tolled In
an effort to locate tho yellow metal.
At this point Dullleld was taken sick
with scurvy and finally had to go
around on crutches. Ills Illness be-

came so critical that Harry had to
stop work and devote all his attention
to tho sufferer. Shortly before mid
night on April 25 Dullleld died. Harry
was prostrated from sorrow und over
work, nnd while scarcely ablo to crawl
around, through weakness, lie man-
aged to dig a pit In the center of the
cabin and place Dullleld a body In It.
Tho hole not being deep enough, the
knees of tho dead man, which had not
been straightened out after his de-

mise, protruded.
For one whole month Harry lived in

the cabin, sick and distressed, his only
company being tho body of his part-
ner, whoso knees emphasized his pres-
ence. Tho loneliness of his condition
becoming past endurance, Harry made
a supremo effort to get away. Although
the river was only fifty yards from his
cabin, it took him two days to crawl
on his hands nnd knees back nnd
forth with blankets and provisions for
Ills trip. Ho then crawled Into his
canoe nnd cast hlmsolf adrift, but It
was not long before ho was caught In
an Ice-Ja- For threo days ho re-

mained In tho boat, suffering untold
horrors. When found a few days la-

ter by an Indian ho was In nn uncon-
scious condition. Tho friendly native
packed Harry to Fort Yukon, and from
there ho was sent to Circle City, whero
Dr. Partridge, of 733 Shotwcll street.
San Francisco, is located. Under his
kindly ministrations Harry recovered
and was enabled to leavo Alaska and
return to San Francisco.

Desplto these hardships Harry in-

tends returning to that cheerless coun-
try, nud hopes to bring back gold nnd
tho body of his partner.

NO INSANE INDIANS,

An Incident of tho civilization of the
red man Is that ho Is developing
Insanity Just ns white folks do, nnu
therefore the government has bought
100 acres of land noar Canton, H. D

whereupon to build an asylum to
all tho Insano Indians of

tho United suites. Imlliin CoiiunU-alone- r

Joiifs says, however, that then)
urn no Insane Indians of pure rate.
Tho Inmate of tho now asylum will h
hulfbreciU,

Only tho hluluml Hrndo of RED HUH.
IIKIt Is used In thu HUmps mado by
llm HAWAIIAN ClA'.irmc CO,

jijinijiMtMlltuiuir mim 'IM ww rupi'tilu
?mLjifswj!j

Fearful Story
Barry.

Talks to tut "Oregoninn"
Reporter,

8v l'rt tirnt tfl l th Very

llsst Mnn tor Governor of
tho I1nm1,

II, M, Whitney of Honolulu, former-
ly editor nnd proprietor of the Hono-

lulu Commercial Advertln r, nnd now
n prominent publisher, wns In Port-

land yesterday, says a recent number
of the Oregonlon. He recently arrived
In Vancouver, H. C, on the liner M

era, and will leave tomorrow for San
FrnncUco, where he will make n brief
visit before sailing for home. Mr.
Whitney says there Is no truth .what-
ever In tho report emanating from
Washington that there Is likely to bo
nn uprising of tho natives against the
United States Government. President
Dole, he says, Is exceedingly popular
vlth both natives and foreigners, and
has tho Government well In hand. The
natives are better off under the Stnrs
nnd Stripes than they havo ever been
before, and tho most of them realize
it. All of them who can read and write
will bo given the franchise, which
gives them a very considerable power,
their voting strength being about 4,000

while the foreign voting population Is

not more than 2,500. A call for voters
to qualify has been made. Tho regu-
lar election for the assembly will pro-
bably come. off In September, but the
date has not yet been llxcd.

Mr. Whitney regards President Dole
as the very best man who could bo se-

lected for Governor of tho Islands,
nud says It Is the wish of the best
class of foreign residents that he bo
appointed. He understands and speaks
tho native tongue, nnd I popular with
the native tongue, nnd is popular with
Is considered essential for a succesful
Governor. He is a tine man, nnd lias
given the Islands n plendld adminis-
tration.

The exclusion of the Chinese by the
United States will bo a great benefit to
tho Islands, In Mr. Whitney's estima-
tion. This and other licnofltH tho na-

tives have been quick to see. nnd while
the Queen still has n small following,
nearly all the Hawaiian aro falling

and will become first-clas- s citi-
zens.

The census of the Islands will be ta-

ken by the Government next yenr. It
is expected that It will reach 110,000,
ns many people have come In stneo the
last census, which placed the popula-
tion at 110,000. There arc about 40,000
people In Honolulu alone, moro than
half of whom are natives.

Mr. Whitney says that any Industri-
ous man, with enough money to buy a
smnll place $2,000 or $3,000 can do
well In the Islands, nnd will bo sum
to be happy and contented, ns tho cli-

mate Is healthful and tho surroundings
pleasant. I.lko nny other country, Ha-

waii Is no plare for a poor man.
It Is expected that many Improve-

ments will be made ns soon ns tho
United States takes hold. Tho harbor,
which is smnll, can be doubled In sizn
by dredging, nnd this, it is expected,
will be one of the first things that will
1i done.

Mr. Whitney first went to Honolulu
In 1856. He has been in business there
since that time, making annual visits
to tho United State?. Ho has frequent-
ly been In Portland, and has a large
acquaintance hero. Tho lato W. A.
Daly was an apprentice In his prlnting-olllc- o

In early days. Mark Twain used
to make Mr. Whitney's pfflco his head-
quarters when ho was a newspaper
correspondent In Honolulu, many years
ago, nnd Mr. Whitney tells many pleas
ant anecdotes of the great humorist.

KONA PLANTATION.

Has Kiglit Hundred AcrcH of Cane
1'lmitcd.

J. M. McChesney returned from Kona
last week, where ho has been looking
Into tho affairs of tho Kona Sugar
Company, of which ho Is ono of tho
directors. He reports that work is
progressing rapidly in every direction.

"Thoro are planted to date somo
eight hundred acres of cano of this sea-

son's planting," said Mr. McChesney
yesterday, "and ground Is also pre-
pared for seven hundred ocros moro,
which It Is expected wilt bo In the
ground by December 1. Tho cano nl-

ready planted Is tho Lalmlna variety,
whllo tho 700 acics yot to bo put In
this year will ho roso bamboo and
yellow Caledonian, of which wo havo
secured a largo lot of seed from Kan.

"Wo havo also 200 acres of cano now
from ten to thirteen months old on
which wo expect to commence grind-
ing about January 1. Next year wo
shall put In tho samo amount of cano
ns wo do this, viz: 1,500 acres. So our
crop prospects amount to this: For tho
year 1!)00 wo havo 200 acres to grind;
for 1H01 1,500 acres of now cano and
200 acres rattooiis; for 11)02 1,500 acres
of new cano and 1,500 acres long and
short rattooiis. Tho crop for 1003 will
bo much larger, ns will each succeed-
ing ono until all our laud Is under cul-
tivation,

"Work on tho mill Is pi'okichhIiii;
rapidly, and It will b toady In ample
limn to (oininenci) grinding In .January
You know that up In Kona wo mii
grind all thn year round.

"Yes, I visited tho lliiiehliisou plan-uitlo-

nt Kan whllo I was away. Their
cano U looking well, hut tho hem of
it was nt nn elevation of ',',000 feet
nhoMi tho aM, They plant man bam.
Imo nml yellow Caledonia runt) uiid II
mtiiiiis in ilu nuunrldilily wnl) nt tliM.
nlyviilloii."

"HMitiliJi l lit.. Mnuit'Diua .tin mi ii.

mmm m'tAJJSvtynTJi
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F W .....ILl I I.., I ..I.....11, I iv ill ...'I 'u nv i.n.v
tvrti lh nothing st thli tint
ef tho wim re. wed with
dandruff Hint it looked If
It h.vl tan out In a regular
nuw i term.

No sets' ol this itolorm.
An the fummcr fun would molt tho

falling mow, m will

.tier's Mr vigor
melt them flake of dandruff In the wain.

'It got further than this : U prevents their
formation.

It baa still other proportion : it will restore
color to gray hair in jut ten out of every

ten cases.
And it does even more : It feed and nour-ifh-

the roots of the hair. Thin hair be-

come thick hair; ind short hair tecoujts
long hair.

rnr.rARr.n nv

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Uwcll, Ma.s U.S.A.

HOLU1BTEH. DRUO CO., Aetata.

Local brevities.

Klliel stock advanced several points
In Illlo last week.

Senator Lyman of Hllo was In Chi-
cago when last heard from.

Miss Mary II. Krout left for tho
Orient on tho Hongkong Maru.

Olan plantation has received Its first
consignment of contract labor, 208 Ja-
panese.

Dr. It. II. Williams of Hllo goes to
tho Coast to take up his permanent
residence.

Alec. Molr, engineer on tho Walakea
plantation railway, died last Friday
afternoon.

Hathcr heavy earthquake shocks
were experienced In Ohm and Hllo on
Thursday night.

F. I.. Winter will have charge of the
books of the Walakea plantation dur-
ing tho absence of Ilookkcepor Wilson.

It Is almost an assured tiling that
the Stars will go to Hllo to try conclu-
sions with tho hanobill players of that
city.

Mr. Sedgwick, a San Francisco elec-
trician, la to succeed Louis T. Grant
as manager of the Hllo Klectrle Light
Works.

Paul Chnmpnoy, ono of tho youngest
stockdenlcrs on tho Coast, has nrrlvcd
In this city. Ho had In charge n ship
ment of Horses for Charles Hclllnti...., ,'.....results
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.
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best of everything at lowest price, I

quality considered, Is their store motto.
Mr. H. Phelps Whltmarsh Is visiting

tho Islands for.a fow days, nnd on Au-
gust 1 will go to Manila. Ho Is a res-
ident of New York City, and tho au- -
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Iti'porl fiom IIshmII Inditnlfl n te
cam III e of rt hb mlhl'V III th'1
tKAr fii'iite

I limy iMinotid, n pinmiiiiui (tan
I mm into iiubmnii nrrhed on the
Andtpw Welch )cMcrdy.

Mem. T. II. Unties At Co. imllfy
this paper Hint the Mloweta will not
lo due until September I,

Now Ihnt Dr. Maxwell Is buck, the
Hoard IMurntloti will inert next
Thtiriutiiy to triinwict Important bust
IICM,

Chns. II. Athertou. wns on
loth lnt. to art ns secretary of tho Ho-

nolulu ltnpld Trnnult K-- I .a ml Company
during tho absence Mr. J. Oilman,

Miss Ida Duliwell died at St. An-

drew's Priory yesterday morning
fever. Tho funeral took place In tho
afternoon from St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral.

Miss Nlrol. cashier of tho
Company, leaves In a few days for n
two mouths' trip to tho States. During
her absence Miss Whiting will fill her
position,

Tho Chinaman who was committed
for trial for tho murder of one of his
countrymen on Maul was brought to
Honolulu Saturday night nnd lodged
on tho pending the next session
of tho Court on Maui.

Mr. Peck of Olaa will resign tho man-
agement of tho Peck and Mltchclltskl
plantations on tho first of next month.
Ho will bo succeeded by Mr. Klelister,
who recently put In tho coffco for
theso plantations. Hllo Tribune.

nnd every school-teach- on re-

turning to their fields of labor, should
tako with thorn ft copy of Cocoa Palm
nnd other songs for children. Words
and music by Mary Dillingham Frear.
For sale by Hawaiian Company,
Merchant street.

TRANSPORTS l t OMK

Suillnu Dale mill Number (if Men
Aligned to Much.

According to tho last advices from

San Francisco tho following dates were

assigned for the sailing of transports
to Mnnila: City of Sydney, August

ISth, 25 officers and 700 men; Warren,
September 1st, 27 officers and 1221 men;

Sherman, September 10th, K officers
and men; Hancock, September
15th, 60 olllcers and 1250 men; Grant,
September 15th, 80 olllcers ami 1S00

men; Sheridan, September 20th, Sifi

officers nnd 1800 men; Pennsylvania,
September 25th. 30 olllcers and 1200

men; Valencia September 25th, 30

olllcers and COO nien,'Jealandla, Sep-

tember 25th, 15 olllcers and 000 men;
City of Para, October 5th, 4l! olllcers
and 1000 men; Tartar, lCtli,
45 olllcers and men; Ohio, October
17th, 12 officers nnd 731 men; Nowport,
October 17lh, 10 olllcers and 500 men;
Indiana, October 22d, 40 olllcers and,,,. men.

Hives aro a terrible torment to tbe
little folks, and to some older one.
Doane'a. Ointment never falls. Instant
relief nnd permanent cure. At any
chemists. 60 cents.

I.KO. S()H KI.I.IIBKC
Assistant Mgr.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

KIO DE JANEIUO SEPT. 2
COPTIC SEPT. 12
AMERICA 8EPT. 19
CITY OF PEKING SEPT. 29
OAELIC 7
HONOKONO MARU OCT. 11
CHINA OCT. 21
DORIC OCT. 31

(NIPPON MARU NOV. 10
'mn..... ims.... u,lAMiMiin..,,,. ,,,, ,,,,,, (1WV,K'ntr If11

, JOHNSON. Hit. W. 8. NOIII.1TT.
President. ( eneral Manauer slid Midlcnl Director.

Hawaiian Medicine Co
KINCt-- ST., KJiAIl ALAKJSA.

1W TELEPHONE 363.

We make a full line of

Family Remedies.
Among these we name:
PAUEHA COLIC MEDICINE, PAUKHA LINIMENT, PAUKUNU

COUQH MEDICINE. For salo by tho Honolulu Drug Store and In soma of
tbe surburban general stores.

A trial will convince you that theso aro far better than tho usual com-
pounds made by druggists who are not supposed to know the effects of med-
icines upon the human system and by medicine companies.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co;

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Go.

D Toyo Kisen Kaisk
Steamers of tho above companies will call at Honolulu and leavo thli

port on or about thu dates bolow men tinned:

JAPAN AND CHINA:

CHINA
DOIUC

SEPT.
IHO JANEIRO SEPT.

13
CITY 21

OCT.
NOV.
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READ THE ADVERTISER

The Blgln
HWII.K'H
rott iimii

,Shtiuh( ht in thr ixvltt of rvtry
twin-- nt Hiifii,

.Winiy jMirV Anmfiti;; if H'nUhh
convince up, that jirlrc contiikfcd
The IHijin it the monf .iiMn'.nrj oj
Amerif mi Watcher,

Cattil in ....
NICKLE, SILVER. GOLD FILLED

ArD SOLID GOLD.
I IV hare, n full line nml cll them

(if ritjht price.
RlAilXS reitch u right.
KfAIIXS reach you right.

Klgin. fUnnl or uhnt in right in
time, keeping und lotting tualitiet,
and that is iriy uc arc right in putt-
ing the Elqin lln fci.

H.F.WICHMAW
IlOX 34'J.

IoUllI--LIMITED.-

TIME TABLE
S. S.JKINAU,

KKKEMAN, Master.
MOLOKAI, MAUI, HAWAII.

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at
12 o'clock M., touching at Kaunakakal,
Lalmlna, Mnnlaoa Hay, Klhel. Makcna,
Mahukona, Kawalhao and Laupahoo-bo- o,

arriving nt Hllo Wednesday even-
ings.

Hetiiining will sail from Hllo every
Friday at (i p. in., touching nt above
mimed ports, arriving at Honolulu Sat-
in day nights.

Will call at Poholkl, Puna, ouco each
month.

Tho popular route to tho volcano is
via Hllo. $10 for tho round trln. In
cluding nil expenses.

S. S. CLAUDINE,
CAMhllON, .Vaster.

MAUI.
Will leavo Honolulu every Tuesday

nt 5 p. m., touching nt Lalmlna, Knhu- -
lul, Nalilku, liana, Hamoa and Klpa-lilil- u,

Maul. Returning, touches at
above named ports, arriving at Hono
lulu Sunday mornings.

Will call nt Nuu, Knupo, once each
month.

8.S. LEHUA,
ItKNNKIT, Mutter.

MOLOKAI, MAUI, LANAI.
Sails every Monday for Kaunakakal,

Kamalo, Maunalel, Kalaupapa, Lahal-n- n,

Honolun, Olowalu. Returning, ar-
rives at Honolulu Saturday mornings.

This company reserves tho right te
make changes In the tlmo of depart,
lire ami arrival of Its steamers WITH-
OUT NOTICE, and It will not bo re-
sponsible for uny conseiiueuces arising
therefrom,

Consignees must bo nt the Landings
to receive their Freight; this Company
will not hold Itself responsible tor
freight after It has boon landed.

Llvo Stock received only at owner's
risk.

This Company will not bo responsible
for Money or Valuables of pasiongri
unless placed in tho care of Pursers.

Passengers arc requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those fall
ing to do so will bo subject to .in ad'
ditlonal chargo of twenty-fiv- e per rent

The Company will not be llakU tot
lots of, nor Injury to. nor delar la. the
delivery of baggago or personal effrcU
of the passenger beyond the mount of
$100.00, unless the value of the Mcnt
be declared, at or before the Uiue of
the ticket, and freight Is paid thereon.

All employees of tbe Company urn
forbidden to receive freight without de-
livering a shipping receipt therefor In
the form prescribed by the Company
and which may be seen by shipper up-
on application to tho pursers of the
Company's steamers.

Shippers aro notified that If freight Is
shipped without such receipt, It will
be solely at tho risk of tbe shipper.

C. L. WIGHT,
President,

S. 11. "ROSE,
Secretary.

CAPT. T. K. CLARKE,
Port Supt.

Metropolitan

Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers,

NAVY CONTRACTORS,

G. J. WALLER, Mminfjor.

llluhiut MniLiit llahm pnlij for
Hide, Skins nnd Tallow, ,

Piirvoyors o Oroaiiio m Paci0
Mull Blunnishln Uompiinlcj,

X
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HELD TO ANSWER

Chlnntnan Accused of the
Kumnole Murder.

A PtMia iibny Oman-Mntt- srs M

tits MavwHinn Commercial
I'riMitillPti

vM.U'l. Ml ' 1S'.M Nlnw1.0
the 23n1. JmlRO ) 'f WallHkH

romniltml Nwk Yen for Ulni ly Jur

nt the nnilier term of court NwK

Yoe wtw arotiMet of ttop murder f 1

tfeo, tho KatiHiolc lorn-tilant-

Totlft). tlio 2Glli, l.um I.iiiik
ClilncM) ws conv lete-e- l of lirlbw)

tlio Walluku court anil flnwl J200

I .urn I.tuiR was cliargfil with attempt-in- g

to brllic a police oilier to permit

him to run a cho fa Innk uiiillaitirbrcl
hy lcfial Interference preliminary
sum of f 10 hail been 'orcepteO by the
policeman. The cao was appealcil.

The Hawaiian Commercial Co lit

raphlly pushliiR forward the unrls on

tho new ditch which will le.ul water
Into Spreckclnvlllo about a mllo mauV

of tho old "auvvnl " There nro two

large camp of J.ipintMP one establish-
ed at Kallua and the other Qt Hale-hak-

and new .laps are beliiR employ-

ed dally, wages at $1 per diem being
offi-rce- The old dams nt Knllna are
being raised lilgher. tunnels are Ileitis

made, and them are m.in lnillcatloim
of entciprlso and Industry to be

all the way from IValil beyond
K'alltn.

During S,iturdj evening, this 2fith, a
vuy pleasant dancing pirt) took place

nt Knights of Pythias' hall. Knhuliil.
Several young men of the lll.ige were

promoters of the good time
Dr. Weddlck at .Malulanl lioiplt.il Is

doing as well as possible
During Monday, tho L'lst, lVsnrH V

B. Bcckwlth and V. I). llilelvvln left on
.1 tour around Bast .Maul They went
via Hueo.iiiil will return la I'lup.ila-ku- a.

H. --M. and M. C .Mott-Sml- th .md
friend are camping on Haleakala

1'. B. Atwater of Haiku IhI1pi1 the
crater during the week

Dr. It. I. Moore, the dentist I at I'
S Armsttong's cottage at I'ai.t

Today Haleakala ninth It holding ,i

tattle drive nt I'llholn
Mrs Mist of Honolulu 1h .i guest of

.Mrs Dovvae. , Makawao
.1. I! McKcnrlo of lllshop & Co li ih

been at I) (' I.lmlfti'ri. Tali, during
tho week

Kahulul Arrived Aug .1, brig (ie

nev.t, Capt. Aas, HO da.vs fiom New-ciBll- e.

Cargo coil.
Kahulul called Aug 23, for San

Pran Cisco, the hiilp Ueapei Cm go
17.000 lag of Haiku. I'ala and II. C

K. S. Co.'s sugar
Kahulul Silled ug libtli fm Sin

I rauc-isco-
, tho schoonei Until, Oleti n

master, with a caigo of sugai.
Kahulul Cleared Aug JCth, the

MehooncrBll7.iMIIIei.foi rmniiigH Isl-

and. Will probably sill toilnv the
2Gtli.

Kahulul Cleired Aug Ji.tli. for Ul-
na, Maul, sthoonor Bva Will probably
nail on tho 27th.

Weather: Warm and dry.

1 1.ACIIHUh' AbMJClATION.

Proceedings tt Yesterday After-llUUIl'- ti

lit llijtli Acliool
(Prom Sntuidny's Dally)

Tho first i cachetic Association meet-

ing of tho summer 'v.is held yesterday
afternoon at tho Hli;h School building
with Prof. M. M. Scott in the hair

After the reading of the minutes
and the report of the treasurer, short
addreascs wero made hy M. M. Scott
and H. S. Townsend. Mr. Toiviibenil
gavo a brief history of tho organiza-
tion and work of tho association

Maul was the first Island In associa-
tion work and Is still the banner Isl-

and.
A lepoit of tho work on the Island

of Hawaii was nindo by Miss Angola
Crook There aro local asocial Ions lu
most all tho Hawaii dlotiltts, nnd
much good woik has been done.

C. W. llaldwln reported tho work on
.Maul. Some of tho Maul associations
took up Parkers' Talks on Teaching
Tho l.ahaln.v circle used MaMurr.ay's
Method of Recitation Considerable
industrial woik done. Special mention
was inailo of tho ludtutrl.tl work nt
lAhalnaltina iind b Mr Hnvder ut
ilue-lo- .

Mr. Tnggarl did not glvo u ver) far- -

iirablu iiccounl of ttiu work on Ouhti,
hut thougnt ioiwlilfirnbli profenlonal
roaillng had Ih en done

Mr. )avn Kixu i piiulal lupon r

tho year' work on Kuiial. in mmo r

lllll llUtllCt COIIBllllM-.ll.ll- I tllilnlflnl
work wan cnrrleil on nnd iliu woik
was opukftii of nnd illwiiiwed m m.
liieettliiKi,

0, W. HaliUlii pruMiiuwi coi iar
ker'n MullKul of llmnlliit; ami
iompurl M inidiiM vsJUi mh.iu of uttW(U iiwl in aii. MliooJi, ir,

lUtdftlft tbrh f mm o( hi in
Mm m - li ! mi-h- id ftf iH.Jilhr
rslmt in UiM i'ii llim t
.n rMut and ' t '"i r '"H

. iel.1 itrWlHi
Tl prmUkmi spewHm l Mr 1 awn

4. Mm A. CrM. Mr. r W
Met win. Mr ttati 4 Mr. T. M.

fMbami t ptwfmi mir erf Mm1I' Mr

t mnimUtry n nnur f mkm

MIWIamI miiwiiilwiit m W wiiuMwf
1 M lh el HtltHC nf 'IK Awioeta-tlm- i

Hl'dAlt RBAH0.S OI'ISNS

1.08 ANOBI.BS, August 15. There
have been conflicting reports Hgardlng
tho operations nt tho Oxnard nnd Chi-n- o

factories this season, It ran be
stated, however, on tho nuthorlty of
President Oxnnnl tlint tho factories nt
both plarcs will make sugar. The
campaign nt Oxnnnl will totntnence
this week nnd continue until tho end
of November That nt Chlno will bo
Initiated the latter pnrt of the present
month

FOR COMING RACES

Healanis and Myrtles
Evenly Matched.

Both StoDr ani Junior Events Win tt Stufc- -

tornly Contested Two Wc:ks
hrjm Tola

To weeks from tod.i) baiks will
bind nnd mustles stialn .is the picked
athletes of the .Myrtles mid the Hea
lanis strive desperately for the i riveted
title, "Champions of 'ita "

As the day upproachis lulensl slow-

ly Increases Wednesday evening tho
Myrtle rrew made Us initial trip to
Pe.nl harbor They will continue tills
up to the dnj of the rates, going down
In the evtuiug and taking the eatly
morning train batk to the city. 'I lieso
oarsmen, who will constitute the crew,
are Sorensen, Soper, Msltmmi and
Mnrtln. Upon theso men tho .Myrtle
Club banks its hopes of victory In the
senior race. They am working well
together, tho Improvement in the last
few weeks having brtn wonderful The
same stroke as was used lata jenr will
lio tried again Tor ,i time It was
thought tl.it Sorensen would not ligure
in tne cicw, inn wtien It was learuei
that he could, Mrtlo hojies lose ac
cordingly.

'I he Junior rew is considered sti ong
It Is composed of Binsdalc, I .!", Ross
nnd .Johnson. They bave Income I in
lined with the urilor that is gencinl
throughout the dub and me doing
good wort

"Public sentiment is changing," said
n prominent boating man ycstetilay
"There Is leasou for It. too, because
where, some tlmo ago, the Healanis
seemed sine winners tho chances nro
uboiit even now The .Myrtles hnve
pulled themselves together in wonder
fill shape. The crew has the whole
club hick of them, which counts for
a gicat ileal When tho stait is made
on tho ftth of September tho public
may expect to mhj ono of the best laies
ever pulled off In the clt)

The Healanis me not inactive by
au means They leallze that If the
lace Is to be theirs they must work
up to the time-- the finish is made. The
c rew w ill bo inaibi up of v ctcr.uiK-Klchnh- n,

Rcne.n, Damon and Rhodes.
Tho Junior crew will bo Chinch, llolsse,
Watcrhouso and Munay. Captain
Klchahn has about tecovcred fiom his
illness, which has made the Healanis
smile again.

An Opulm Seizure.
Deputy M.ushnl t'hllllngwoith made

a peculiar enpttno yisterday. Ho was
near the i.illroad depot when ho no-

ticed Ah Hoy, a well-know- n China-

man from Bvvn, cjclng him feai fully
and edging away from lilm. As tho of-

ficer approached him tho Chluetc broke
Into a run. Prom force of habit the
Deputy M.ushal followed It has not
been a very long time since t)0 used to
shine on Walluku i Inder paths, and
ho tho taco was shoit and to the
swift. A se.uch of the Celestial's ts

revealed u tin of Hongkong
No. 1 Next tlmo Ah Hoy will look
the other way when tho Deputy Mar-

shal Is around nnd thereby not mouse
suspicions

The California Troops.
The l S ti.uiiiport .Sherman, which

lias on bo ird the Callforui i Regiment,

at lived In pint eatly on Bund ty morn-

ing en loute for San l'ranclseo The

Noluutccrs have been entertained at
the piomlKt'rt No 10 llund b) the 1 idles
of Yokohama who hive added to the
itfiommoditloti plodded for the Colo- -

lado Regiment a huge lent erected on
the vacant loi No 17, under the shelter
of which many of the military visitors
spent pait of the d.i. They seem for
nome lensiiu to bo better dressed than
iIkmii who preceded and behave
Well .llipilll Wi'ilUl) Tlllien,

1'iedulnn Opeiiilhiiis,
Urn Unllfniiila Coiumu Hon Co s

difilKcr (it Oi" fot" " IthhiiMl
itrcet Mnrm in woik exctv.uliiK for
llin Ullllnl relate Kwiiillii"lil U

tli cm nt noon tifiluv It will depend on
vsoik i0eeiiiK fust Miiimuli whether
a lllitlil shift will be put on, At pre.
n)i lliu ilr duel' w inn only by day.

'I'Iiuim In n linn" limit 10 ilm rimani.

ISLAND OF MAUt

Rev, John M Lewla lie
pott of Mission Work.

SomK Nmtlvf l'tor Hin to Hav
n Vory Limited OunoDtlon of

Tholr ttuoiin of Work,

I'oMottlng Is the report rendered by
Itev John M. Lewis on mlmlon work
In the Island of Maul to the Hawaiian
Bvatigellcnl Asviclatlrm for the year
ending June, IMW

When I was sent to this Island to
take up the work of the board my com-
mission was somewhat Indefinite. "Do
what you tan," was the commission,
"fliiil your own way, get Into tho tin- -
tlvo work, but bo careful not to offend
the native pastors by nsstimlng author-
ity not npproved by tho presbytery"
My work tins been tun rowed In Its
scopo from two limitations ono of not
being proficient In the native tongue:
the other of possessing no real nuthoil-t- y

commensurate with my supposed re-
sponsibility. I have, however, acted
upon tho principle of doing what I

could and of gradually getting Into the
native work. I hnvo tatted and held
services in nearly every native church
on Maul, In some more frequently than
lu others. The Held Is too large, nnd
some churches nro too Inaccessible to
be visited as frequently ns I should de-

sire I hnve also pleached nt stated
lluteivalri to tlio Buglish congregations
at both Walluku nnd ll.in.i And In
Buglish to the Miulcuts of Bast Maul
and l.ahalnaluun Seminaries In e in-

junction with tho native and Buglish
woik I have conducted communion ser-
vices, at regular Intervals, at both the
Jnpaucfc and various tcutcis of the
Chinese missions. I have baptised,
dining the year, fenty peisons, ranging
in uges from a babe four months old to
n giey-linl- ii d man sixty-tw- o years of
age I have iccelved twenty-tw- o Into
Chilstiau fellowship. Thete It a pros
pect of a number of tlio oleic i students I

of tho I.alialniiliui.i Seminary milting j
Ultll tlin church in tlio tin ll future.

The native c lunches of Maul and
Molokal arc, on the whole, holding
their own. No special aggiesslve work
lias been ilcinu to bring new udilitlons
Into the chinches. In home tatcs the
chinches nnd the pastor to be too
well satisfied with present attainments
to hi ing to b ai the power of the gos-
pel upon the uuicgcncrutcil lives of
their own palish Ami some pastois
wem to have a very limited conception
of their hcopo of work. The Sunday
senium and two or tlnee calls dining
tlie week on their own c lime
Is the supposed extent of theli work.
while no effort In particular Is made to
In ing In the people
Into the church relations. rrcciicntly
the pahtnr Ih not found lu his own pal-
ish dm lug the week, but Is otf some
where else doing other work. Attempts
have been made by your representative
to enlaigo the conception of a pastor's
duty through letters mid visitations.
and particularly by a scries of cpies
tloiis sent to each pastoi to be an-

nuel ei! The pastois, wo believe, ato
giailuall.v acquiring a broncler view of
their woik, mid gradually learning
their ti no l elation to the community
mid of their duty to the wholo parish.
'lho political piejudlces, which hither-
to might havo held pcoplo aloof from
the chinches, arc fast disappearing, o
that It gives tho greater leason for the
pistor to exeit his energies to Indiito
these people to iden-
tify themselves with chinch life. For
tho sttong, earnest, faithful pastor
there Is a magnificent woik along Just
this lino of aggteshlveness. And there
mo souiii Indications, beneath the sur-
face that a now mid mine aulvo spirit
is beginning to manifest Itself which
is a piophecy of better things for
Christ and the church.

One of tho most Impoitiint questions
that must come to tho earnest and
thoughtful pastor Just now, is how to
rcclalmthoyoungpeoploand keep those
ulicady In tho chinch, especially tho
young men nnd women who aro coming
out of our schools nnd semlnniles.
Theie Is a largo clnss of young pcoplo
growing up with whom the older pas-

toi h aro not keeping pace in knowledge.
It is a grave problem how these young
people mo to bo kept in tho church
when the pulpit is not up to the mod
em simulate! of Intelligence of the na
tive youth; and when tho chinch ser-
vices nro still conducted in that life-

less, stilted nnd nomine stylo which Is
soporific In Its effect. Somo of the
pastors belong to the old leglmo nnd
nro Jealous of any change, and conse-
quently there Is no fieshuess in chuinti
life or In the presentation of tho gos
pel. Ono chinch In particular Is suf-
fering fiom JusL this cause. Another
hlndiatico to the woik of the church
which might ho mentioned, Is tho per
sistency with which homo pastois hold
on to their pastoi ntes when they have
long since lost then liilluenco among
the people There ate few churches on
this Island that would piollt h a
change of pastois

Tho chinch ut W.llluku Is at pieselit
In u critical condition, It Is now pas- -

lories Though this Held Is, confes
sedly, a clltllcult one, ct with it stiong,
ahlo iiinn tho i huii h could bo brought
again to Its former standing In ton- -

neillon with Walluku the new pastor
should look after the two fields, Ka-

hulul mid Wntknpu. A levlved luteiest
Is iimnlfi'stlng Itself among tho people
or Kiiupu 'lho matter or lepulilng
the chuiili Is being luken up by the in
Tim ihiirrh Is wit limit u pastor The
pastoi ut Klpahulu might make ngu- -
Im pii'iuhlim iippnlntiiiniiu with these
pcoplo till n imiii lie found to give lib
wlinln lltmi In this win It.

'Ilm iipli'ilnK ipiestlnii whii h ion-fmii- ls

mil Imiii lies Is ilm (Ilium lul
nun, unit iiiu lully u ilm mailer of
Ilm piutur'n mippuii In only about
two i hinrhfn litis linlf I he pallor' m.
nry In op ruined on m Kloiliid, I lie nt

Ml tut nlioM of Oil Awniiit Hi IhHr
fflirHiiiiiii IVinirnMjp lh

!' Mr ll i llindfilMly mppnrlrd
Am I ' V XI lllll'll IrtHtllllft libji" I II of
h i "i i" tih nnd It) ftuUid

fiirw.i ,f hy ivie roinK'ilet t' n
rlMi DiMi iHlitt iii inlntteri In Ihelr

Mtrili for fiimll)' stttporl Mmi)
pMor In thus lilmtoied from iUi hi
inllte i line m hU pulpit nnd to tor-
si dHiles, Citn the rburclie mlso inoro

M their o Mil Held thrill they do We
bollm thry tmi It Is true that In
Nim Ileitis there Is not miuli money
In rlrruUtlon. Hut Ic ni'verllieleis Is
true that the churches .no contribute
ninro toward their pastor's supiiort
tlinn Is nt preteiit done by the major-
ity of tho churches And some
churches could b made almost

If n proper nnd systematic
method wns rni1ocd In the collection
of money
mone)

The Pastoral Aid Commltteo Is now
making a strong effort towards Induc-
ing tlio churches to lucreate their con-

tributions, and to le?en their depend-
ence on outsldo support. Ilecently the
committee, In conjunction with Mr. II
P Ilaldwlii, the generous ft lend of the
native churches, has Is3tied the rule
Hint tho committee will contribute ns
much as tho churches ratae, up to ono-ha- lf

the salary, nnd when the churches
have raised their half, If they are not
able, after an honest effoit to rnlso
more, tho commltteo will contribute
the other half; but beforo a pistor re
ceives any aid from this committee he
is lequlrcd to 1111 out n monthly blank,
icporting on tho conditio of his Held
and the work that a.13 been done dur-
ing the month.

A word In regard to our Sunday
schools. Hero In a most excellent

for our young men and wom-
en who are graduating from our hem-luarl-

to take up Christian woik. Our
si liools need teachers Intelligent
young men nnd women who will give
tlmo and attention to the children of
tholr neighborhood. At our last Sun-
day School Association meeting a new
Impulse was given to this work, which,
wo believe, v 111 bear fruit At tho lieu
meeting of tho assoclitlon there will
lie a regular program, and time will bo
set apart for the discussion of Hunilaj
school methods. Mr. Kelllnol of Wai-hc- o

was appointed by the association
as Sunday sehool superintendent for
tho Islands. His duty will be to In-

troduce new methods Into the schools
as far as It Is practicable, for the pur- -
poso of Interesting the joung Hawaii
tins iilin .!. not now attend These me
forward movements in the work.

In the Sunday se hool quarterly exhi-
bitions tho young people seem to be In-

terested. Hut as these exhibitions are
now conducted I doubt If they e.xert
any deep, lasting Influence upon the
young people who take part in them.
Theso exhibitions aro conducted too
much In a spirit of llvaiiy. Sunday
after Sunday, long beforo these exhibi-
tions tako plico, much time Is spent
by individual schools In practically
nothing else hut drilling choruses and
In mcmorMng the headings of tlio
Sunday scbool lessons, while tho ical
work of teaching tho fundamental
truths of tho lesson Is being neglected
I do not wish to appear as objecting
to these quartet ly meetings. Hut I

do wtah to seo this spit It of livaliy
eliminated and these exhibitions lep-rcsc- nt

tho real work of tho Sunday
school; and that only bona fide ment-
hols of tho schools be allowed to take
nart. If properly conducted, these
gatherings could he made a strong
power for good. I would suggest that
these occasions bo made opportunities
for evangelistic offort to get the young
people to decide definitely for the
Christian llfo. Bet them be exhibi-

tions, not for show lint for chaiactei-maklti- s.

di. vi ii or ! ll N WIN U.K.

I xpltes Suddenly ""rum it htroke
of Apoplexy.

(Prom Saturday "a Dally.)

John Winter died yesterday at Oahu

plantation where ho had gono to 'oolc

after some plows ho had sot up

a tow days before. Within fifteen

minutes after hU arrival ho had an
apoplectic stroke v id shortly artei
breathed his last

Deceased w.u flft)-t.v- o yoars of age,

tho last twenty of which had been
spent In tho Islands. Ho was tne
agent for tho Pow'.er steam plow, act
ing under Macfarlune & Co Ho was

well connected In Bngland and had
many frienus in tho Islands. He

leaves a wI(.ow and throo children,
two of whom aro married, and was the
son-in-la- w of Aiex. Roister the veter-

an printer.

'I lie Housekeepers' Lenuue.
(From Saturday's Dilly.)

I he board of directors of tho House
keepers' Iyoaguo met yesterday nfter-noo- u

at Y. M. C. A hall to discuss
was and means of curving on the
woik.

Cnmmuulcatluiis were letd fiom
parties on the Mainland who had been
vviltteu to on tho subject, and espeil- -

ally ono from Miss Rorer. who eon- -

ducts a largo cooking tichool In Chi
cago, gi actuated from which nro lu de
mand nil over the flute at big wages.

It was decided that Miss Rorer
should be tuked to toUit homo com-

petent person to come to Honolulu to
Hike charge of tho school to bo estab-

lished here, and In the mcmtlmn Hie

ladles Interested havo loiolved thnin-nelv-

Into I'limmltttie of one to olul
fluinrlal old for the enterprise

Any Nitbuerlptlonii taft with the Ad

irttaer will be duly aekuoulodmil mid
foiwiirdiil In the tr.Miin.ir of tho
l.Kiie

I,.ilet iuHIich (mn (lio Oilmit ihow
inn piiiiiu pi ne oij n iierii'iUi)

1111'. IIII.O NIIArM.

I hu lliithor In bo Diupifiwii iimJ

Wlmif taiiHllimwtl.
J (' Cftrtir It in hnrco of bunting

and exeavstlrm for the purpo of deep.
enlnx the hnrlmr nlonmhlu lac Imk
whsrf, so Dial viwl drtcwlng twenty
twu fwt of water van dlsehargs there
This work l now being commenced
ind the blasting will lie runlo today or
Mrly next week. The wharf Is also to
ho lengthened fifty fit, and a slip put
In nt the end plvlng the Klnau or any
other steamer of Ilka size room to dis
charge from both hitches nt once This i

Is a work that will lie very much ap-

preciated when the Klniu's semi-week- -!

trips mako rapid dlschurgo of cargo
essential Tribune

A MINISTER'S L1PB SAVED.
Tho Itcv. W. 11. Costley, of Stock-bridg- e,

Ga., whllo attending to his
pastoral duties at Bilcnwood, that
State, was attacked by cholera mor-
bus. Ho says: "Ily chance I happen-
ed to get hold of a bottlo of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera nnd Dlarrhoei
Remedy, and I think It was the means
of 8av ing my life. It relieved mo at
once." Tor sale by Hcnson, Smith &

Co., Wholesalo Agts. for II. I., and all
druggists and doalers

Down Again
In prices is the market for
Hour and feed, and we follow
It closely.
Send us your orders and they
will bo Qlled at tho loweBt
market price.
The matter of 5 or 10 conta
upon a hundred pounds of
feed should not concern you
as much ns tho quality, as
poor feed Is dear at any price.

I.

When you want tho Dcst Hay,
Teed or Grain, at the Right
Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Go.

TELEPHONE 121.
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Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE

an n
AGENTS FOR

New EOQloQd Mutual Llie Insuraoce c

OF B08TON.

linn fire insurance coni)
OF HARTFORD.

CMS. BREWER 5 CO.'S

New York Line.
Ship "St. Kntherlno" will sail from

New York for Honolulu October 1,

Tor ficliiht upply to

ciiAB. iiri:vi:r & co ,

21 Kllby ntic.it, Ronton,

or CIIAB RRIJWIJIl A: CO,, Ltd,
lloiioltilu

CLARKE'S B PILL8 fJirnW
rail in iii i'uik,n.i (iiTiirniuiiunii itinii.
rive finin Mrirmr r.ialilliiiail uiiwardi el i)
rail. I" iiuiaa , Mi earn, ur an I'lieitl! la

aulratful Ufdiduii Veinlmi lliinuilioui lb
WuilJ, 'H)i'iiuir, Ha iJumlii.... an4 Midland.ii.r... i i.. u....i...'Hllt,.. ,'Vg .,WIUtNrf fHVl flflCllie,

Nothing

So Bracing
-- A8-

PURE AIR
Everyone enjoy R; your health ds

upon it. You can just aa well
havo It as your prudent neighbor. Old

and young alike endorse It.

DISlflFECTINE
With the heat of summer comes the

foul and disease producing air from
the ctspool, vault and cellar. You

must oe on your guard against the ac-

cumulation of trash, garbage, etc.; it
Is dangerous to have around.

INSURES
No skill is required to have the air

about your home pure. The cost la tri-

fling and effect Is wonderful. Dlsln-fectln- e

as prepared by us will serve the
purpose.

PURE
We havo it prepared in quantities to

supply any or all demands. We will

deliver to your home, If within the city
limits, a trial bottle at 25 cents. Don't
neglect to order a bottle at once.

AIR.
Those who are familiar with the

article order It by the gallon, which
proves beyond all doubt that it is the
proper thing.

Manufactured only by

in ira
SOLE AGENTS

Mumit a DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

m Clilorodyne
Orli'nal ni Only Genuine.

OoubHo,
Oolda,

Asthma.
Bronohltls.

Dr J. Collis Browne's Cblorodyne
VIoChve-niorqi- W. PAOR WOOH ilrd

p.ihllcl In court tli-.- t lilt J CllMI-- i IIKOVVNK
. lie el mil .ell) the-- I.SVK.SIOK of CII'.OUO

DVNK; llml tin- - nlo c Mury nf the ill f. liilant,
F , ii nilctirili Ir untrucanit h

rn to SteTlicTliuo,
Jin I , 1.61

Dr. J. Co'lls Browne's CMorodyne
I' n Unnl I niiil'clnu vhlcH r.aimve' PAINof

KVFItV KIN'I). nftiinlii calm, rf'rflni (t
WIUIUuT UbAlUCHK. anil INVIOIIKATM
tin iierviitin .cai.in Hdrn mhauvltnl la tb
Great Specific for Cholera. Dysen-
tery, Diarrhoon.

The Oenrral Diarel of Hrallh. London,
that It AGldaaa CIIAKM; one dure y

anltlcleat,

Dr OlMion. Army Mh Ileal Hiatr. Calcutta.
ltei 'Two do.ea comiiietely cured me or

diarrheal "

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Clilorodyne
la the TKUK 1'aLLIATIVE Ir

Neuralgia. Gout, Cancer,
Toothache, Hheumatlam.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Cblorodyne
Rapidly cuta abort all alticlca ot

Epilepsy, Spasms, Colic,
Palpitation, Hysteria.

IMPORTANT CAUTION. -- Tho I m- -
rnuii.i) bale nr ihta etHiu.iiy n i;lveii rliu ut
many Uu.crupuluu. lmllatloua

N. P. Krery Ii itdo ut Chlorodyu
bar on I lio Ouy inmrhl Ulanip I hi- - naiuu ot
tbe Inyenlor. Llr J. Collis Browne Hold
In buttlra, la. IJ,'! . 3. W. and 4.. 6d , by all
cbemlita,

Sole Uanufacluro'.

J. T. DAVENPORT,
M Q I EAT IIUtlKU. 61., LoMDuMi W. Ci

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Tbe Fsskmii TeurUt Route of tk Warld.

la Coiitttlot With tk CaBillia-AuitralU- s

Sttaaiklp LU( Tkktu Are litutl
To All Points in the United States

and Canada via Victoria and
Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN (lEdORTSi
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen

and Frascr Canon.

Empress Line ol Steamers from Vancouver

llcktti lo All foiali Jim. China, Jiila
ai Aicual hc WuiU.

rr (Kkiit in ucnl pfurmlan (iv a

THEO, H, DAVIES I CO., LTD,,
At;inUQiu4leJ'Aiilul4') S, S, ,n,

CtwiJlMi r'fcllk-- H.llwiy,

jgtffBitffM U
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FOURTHLECTURt

Most iQterestinn of ike Series la

i
Snbjtct and Detail.

THE PERIOD OF AUOIiSCtNGt

PifllcuUrly Favoritlc to Dttlioai Awsktn
lag and for Conflrnuilon la the

Churches.

The fourth of Professor Dewey's lec-

tures on "Child Life" was presented
Inst evening at the High School, Hy

far It was the most interesting of the
series thus far, In subject and detail.
Tho lecture dwelt with tho Impulses
and emotions which come Into the

outh's mind during the period of
adolescence, and tho feeling of con-

sciousness as glen expression In his
feelings toward others. Tho emotions
bring about a moral awakening and
mark a change In his Intellectual atti-
tude. Continuing generally along theiio
subjects, tho Professor said:

"This particular period Is generally
known as tho period of adolescence,
and comes at about tho age of 13. lie-fo- re

touching upon this feature, I wish
to speak of the cmotlous In general.
Adolescence Is pcihaps mora Irregular
In Us manifestations, and it Is not
quite possible to fix upon any one
phase which is the most Important, but
thero is a largo mental change con-nett-

with this period, a decided
change la disposition, especially in
tho Boclal feelings. Tho simplest state-
ment we find of all our activities Is
that they are responses or adjustments
to stimuli. Each one of us is a foico
Into which is continually streaming an
Indefinite number of stimuli, and the
conduct consists in responding to this
stimuli In such a way as to success-
fully maintain any act of outs. My
ability to stand on this Moor Is depend-
ent upon the stimuli which comes fiom
contact w 1th the soles of my feet and
other articles which como to the eye;
If one of these stimuli is diseased my
ability to retain my equilibrium would
bo affected. Take a wood-engrave- r, for
tnntlltlpn. unit linw nl'prv tuntfnn tin
makes Is a response to the stimuli as
he works upon tho wood. Our muscu-
lar system is to tako hold of these
stimuli In a regular way that wo arc
perfectly adjusted. As to the bearing
of that upon the emotions, Professor
James of Harvard has advanced the
suggestion that our emotions aic ac-

companiments with the responses
which we mako to tho stimuli; only
In this case we have to think of the
icsponses not only of the muscles, but
also all of the Internal organs, tho
breathing, etc.

"Sorao one told mo today that a
told her that If she could notice

herself, for Instance at a lecture, she
would probably find that she was hold-
ing her breath unconsciously, and that
u sue only Knew it, mere was a great
loss of energy in doing that. On tho
other hand, If sho wero to keep on
breathing noimally she would not dud
herself losing any energy. Then with
tho emotions thero are changes In the
circulation of the blood. Wo blush un-

der certain circumstances; wo grow
whlto with fear, showing that tho reac-
tion extends to the circulation as well
as to the muscles. Childicn, too, h.ic
a heavy feeling in the pit of the stom-
ach when saddened or greatly de-
pressed. If ou tako tho terms for Joy,
or elation, most ull of them show a
superabundance of energy. Mr. James'
theory Is that our emotions aic tho
way, really, In which wo feel. Ho says,
and violently, too, that wo do not inn
away because wo feel afraid; we feel
afraid becaiibo wo run away. That wo
do not strike because wo aie angry;
we arc angry because wo stilko. You
can bee that u person feels afialil
when ho doesn't run nunv. In tlilu
way a gross response and movement
in iiiu in)io nuiiy is suppiessctl, I) ill
you find tho movement of tho muscles
shows n changed In entiling, a change
of feeling even In the pit of tho stom-
ach. The theory seems pnradoxlc.il In
tho extreme, but )ou will seo there Is
a good deal of Until In It. If you no-
tice yourtclf walking along a dnik
stiect at night and you hear a nnlso
suddenly that nolso Is n stimulus,
Walking In the dnik, whcio you can-
not seo, tho stimulus lias an effect
which It wouldotlierwlKoiiot linvo.Proi.
Jnmea wiote nn mtlclo In one of thu
magazines a short t lino ago pointing
out that the nervous drain on tho av-
erage American Is duo to tho fnrt that
lui never qiillo lolnxes himself, Ids iim-vo-

tension, nt uny tlimi completely.
When you feel worried, If m tuko
groat lining to llnniwl vnnr lnrnir vnn
will ho suipjlsod to Mud how iiiikIi of
the menial wony mid ilnpicsslniiH goes
along with dm unraveling, m sub.
biiiiui), Midi, rimitlnn In duo to lliu
rluiiiKu In llin Infilling iipp.untus,
liluml urllvjly, iliiu tn lliu wtlvliy
with h iiioiiiU id Dm stimulus given.

"WIioii one khIs In lining hoiiwiIiIiik
Imlilliuilly m;i wo du It without think.
liiK mid wllhmit fmir. llm )iiihlim m
IIWI)' I imloiiiullr, hut uny illnluih.
into In It, liny illlllnilly ruiiilnu In, iir

III i)i(i'UiriU, uny ,m,c m ,,
D't'ililliiK. Villi')) hiiiiiiw or cull in nn,
iminllnii idmim Now winii ywi ), ii,i mi
rijinllniiul nullinim nniniMiy)H
lulolici mini iiiwt uluiiikiiv imn lU
Innki'd fnr in mir ilmrmdur At llil

lld lllMlli Up ,w plUmill hjihIiik
inn Hie niniini uiili uiimii in.,), nun

llUJtU IIIU 1U1 Ilitl.Iln.il i. lUu,, fM
iifi'M,nM i.iiki. 'iim, lui; munii

im l';'l I illi M I In, in,,,, ,(,
di Mm uin u l 'ml iii,mpii'iiiiciiitii niuiiiiiiv ii in, ii. - ,. .:. . n .

inn nf mi him niiiir cifmnif )ii)ii.i

(he coming uf puberty n tremendous
Riowui occurs; it is not only In thri
growth Itself, tho Iiiitojm In liolsht)
and weight, but the structure of the

tpni chnnges, the large Hunk mil,
eles begin to grow, nnd tho jimth has
entered on the 'awkward age', thnj
seem over-grow- All this menus n
stirring up, then, of the ploslenl sys-
tem and tho reception of a new stimuli
and censo of reaction Tho new Im-
pulses of net which dnwn at this pe-
riod are the ones which make him be-
come a member of the race of human-
kind and announce his sex It Is not
surprising, then, at this time that
there Is a tremendous reconstructiongoing on In the entire ninntnl nml mm-- .

nl mnke-u- p of the outh, ns well ns In
tho physical. That seems to be the
explanation ns far ns It win lm nlmn
oi me cnango which comes nt this
time tho awakening of the Intellect-
ual Impulses which make tho Individ
ual an organic member of the human
race and with tho life of humanity as
a wholo. It Is not strange that he
feels different to himself nnd to others,
and takes on now characteristics and
n tuange of methods.

"I heard a teacher onco say that
when n boy or girl began to take great
Interest In themselves, In their clothes,
as far ns making an ippe.irance' be-
fore others was concerned, because
they were thliiklnir what snmn of Mm
other sex would think of them, It was
then tlmo for them to study technical
grammar. That simple statement Illus
trates tho character of tho change
which Is going on. that is. the Km-ln- l

accompaniments of this change. Vague
longings come nt this time; the child
beforo this has nerhaiis ends nnil-nlii- m

In tho sense that he sees ceitaln re-
sults, but tho nounal outh doesn't
I'.ive Ideas he doesn't have aspirations
at large. Now, whether every jouth
has Umbo vague aspirations, I cannot
say, but It Is cettalnly chniacleristic
of the average youth to have these
longings, to have thcbo Ideas of a gen-
eral nature, which would Include a
gieat variety of minor detallB. They
partake largely of the Inner natuie of
the youth nnd not of tho outwaid; ho
may want to be a soldier or a lawyer,
but It Is only a phyblcal thing which
ho has In mind. On the other hand,
me oiner skip or his nature being ta-
ken possession of by these longings.
It Is liable hi crp.iln n riiitumfln unirli
This Is the period when the youth Is
continually running away from home,
and the sea seems to posbess the great-
est attraction to him; It seems to pre-
sent an unbounded expanse and is gen-eial- ly

in greatest contrast with his life
at home. The youth feels that the
life at home has lestilctlons nml n.
stralnts, which do an thing but satis-
fy these longings which have come up
In him.

"Now another side of this im x.
pcrlcncc or being tilled with Uige
Ideals Is seen In religious affairs. Borne
students In the United States have ta-
ken the pains to collect a large amount
oi sinusiics or tins joining the church,
nnd It was found that this period of
adolescence is particularly favorablo
to religious awakening a sense of sin;
an Introduction Into religious life
bcoms il realization nf unmnlMiu' In-,.,- .

and Infinite and unbounded. They also
find that this Is the period for con-
firmation In tho churches.

"Thero Is an esthetic awakening
which is also characteristic of this
Iierlml (if till" I'IiIIiI'r llfn. A iwininn
told inn of 11 milk h!h tnok ulili nlmnf
a dozen children whoso ages inn from
li; to 15; Ilibt she took them through
the stieets purposely, and then took
them along thu side of a river, teem-
ing with beauty at every point, when
she came back she asked them what
was the thing that hnd most impressed
them; they were divided ns to whether
It wns a donkey cait or a bunch of ba-
nanas banning up In a store; there
wns not a single child who alluded in
tho moBt l emote uny touiiythlng in the
nature of iiatuinl beauty. The aver
age boy or girl doesn't caio much for
beauty as a thing by Itself.

"Now with tho ago of adolescence If
thero Is any artistic beauty dormant
In the youth, It comes out, and couse-fluentl- y

a now form of lltciatuic Is ac
cessible to III in. Most boys profess a
(ontempt for poetry, oxcept perhaps
In the form of initiative. Of couise.
If It Is a stoiv Ii V Wnlter Krntt It fin.
peals well to lilm. Tho average child
has no Interest in the genciulljtlou
of pilnclples as principles, no moie
than Hi lilens ns Ideas. He may be In-

tel ested In Miles, but that Is dlffeieut
fiom a law of pilnclplo. Now, when
ho begins to bee a laiger woijil nnd
ho begins to see himself ns a member
of tho larger woild, then lie can bald-
ly help being Interested In generaliza-
tion of principles. It seems obvious
to me that whon a person begins to
think of himself in his relations to
homo and society tjicio comes a

ilmuge In his life and meth-
ods of thinking,

"In three directions, then, tho ethical,
esthetic and Intellri lunl. u,i II ml tin,
iiwiikeiilng to linger interests und a
laiger moaning of things, mi that tho
nunliliioiy of habits which has been
foi inpil inn v tinu. tin Inl.ini tw,,..iuklfiii
of, nnd Illuminated nml expanded by
iiiPbo linger ,eai loiiBliJeratlons
which liuvo rnmo Into vlow, Two
things scum quite obvious to urn j
llm first plain, tlin emotions ,no a
gi cut awakening; It Is thu emotion
which keeps our llfo fiom becoming
inc hauled nnd lonllim. It s tho
emotion wjili i Klwa us one, vivacity
anil llin turner nt mir l,l.inu V. nun,
Inno two Idmii of lino wnilli, but yet
ono lenialns n pleio of dwul infilinm-lion- ,

lalui, for Inulniini, tin, law of
HinMtulloii. wi liollmn Dint it Is uuw
ami jut ii in imi a ;,ii i to us, it would
limn no uiout linniiiiir in our lixm

V liui nnolliitr lilwj, pot it H'tUtli
lull I nf Ilia Inlnllailiiiil unilli it ilia
olliur OI0, but wu hmu nyi'liaiiji mi)
mi Minwi wr ipp mWM (WW W
Ihu Idao, IkU II hmtum i wjnliuillliii
IWWir III uur VIM Thu iiliwiliun urn
mri) Hit-- iMuivuir uf nutrii) In u "

hi nMi ij mi x i j it i:xj:ii jjfiN
I n it ',irv ikpi iiu m 'i rb v,

I - i ' i mm i i t

ii 'i I . .. I vu in in iWr nnd ii,.m
m mijihIiu ..,wm w vi, wsrwwjwfoS KWrei
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THE NEW HAIMf!

Olficinl Descriptions
the Boundaries.

of

Surwy " hloh.Hi.ii O.imSubs lull-
ed by thuiWur Off lo for the

Ono Kttportud.

(Prom Satin day's Dall.v.l
There wore a number of vlslum, m

Colonel Huhlen's olllco jesterday lo
view the map of the water-fro- nt as
approved b tho War Denariuiwit.
The main featuie of it Is that the ex-
tensions which have lately been begun
are to be cut off. This hxs oocabloiied
much mirprlse as the additions were
dee'ded upon under a private tip from
Major Langfltt, who was the Jiead uf
me t nited .States survey board Vol-lowl- nr

is the oHlclal deberli.tlon f
the map:

East side harbor Beginning .at thenortheast corner of the harbor fromwh ch the Interbectlon of KekauIiKe
and King streets is khmii, c.r. r .,
300 feet, and from which the inU-rse- o

Hon of the south Hup of King utrwtand the east line of Queen utrt It,
UOr.,,h.,C.-,.- r' eaj,t 3W 't. thpucc

west to tho .w.rti.u. ....
"or"' Soienson's wharf, thence fcoutIi
i ij ease 10 tne northwest couiej- - ofthe Nuujiiu street wh.irf ii,,.,,,,, .,,.i.
21" 44' east aloim the fai. uf aifi ..,..
anu street wharf, pausing .UrwerVwharf 1C feet west of its west .face midcontinuing to a point where tald JlueIntersects the west line of vUurt S'ouV
of what is known as the Jtoblnwju'
piopeity, thence wuth 4' ii' at:along the wharf line of taid jiobitmyu
projierty 275 feet, theuu- - touth 4k ?west uloiiK thp front ,f li, ri. ,.,i, i

Kte.iinshlp Company' wharf to a jwluf
15 feet beond the west corner of isairj
line, thence touth JJ' 35' wt loti
Hip front line of the d JiUwiu
Navigation Company wharf through
the westerly corner ,of the ilekuuuos
wharf to a point $0 feet leoiifJ nldcorner, thence fcontb SJ iT just U
point 225 fe-- t touth C 15' i: ,1
southerly corner of the J'jcifli MaiJ
Steamslllll Coiiiimiiv'h wharf. tivu

Uouth Yi' east CO feet, lheno- - tuUi- iw west, ) feet, theuo miuUi SM

20' webt, parallel to and .210 ini Al
cam. i rum tno tea au, ,jju xt to u
point on the contour, Hvuif
south T 00' abt lo deep vatr.

West side I3i:innlug at tlw taiiif
starting point Ufnu: outJi i
west, w a point CO fe't distaut Uwa
e.ihlerlv bounilarv line if iv )jl,n
Itailway & Land Conipan, Hals M i-- l
measured In a direction
m run K.il.1 Iwiurinrv llm,' l,iii., .i 4,

southerly direction on a JJue ptrxlM
10 ami ii jecj. jrow ine izwwny wait'
d.ny line of bald companVs towiy,
In ii tinltit where fhtit ii.'imlll ftii. ii
tTsects the KMtheJy UwuUry fto- -
longeu 10 me westward; iwejoo' ;uiw
71" 35' went 5C0 firi and uLuuk 1u
i.iiif)inrn lifiiiml'irv jif ti.ifH iiriWv in
its southeast corner. lifiiu fottvlt)y.
approximately the ot tunww of
depth as follows JSouth 29 W -- st
J'lll f,,t tlionri kmlli ! Kr mI Wit
feet, thence south IS' W wet 535 ft,
thence bouth 4 30' west '20 fwt V) thx
extreme easterly nolnt of the Oiiariu.
tine whaif, th'nce muIIi 22' t uut
300 feet, tlienuj outh UV 30' fdkl W)
feet, thence fcouth 22 JO tast 270 fct
Tit fi iiiini jii i in ttjtiw it iiiu i'jMivriv
corner of the lighthouM, theuoe v;utb
2&-

- vs webt jyi' jeet, meuuj muiu '
15' west J 770 feet, Ibewu-- fcOOtJl 72
00' west to deep water,

JAPANESE IN AMEHICA

k)oit Nusieious in Wo)))Juk and
CallfornlJ.

We have hid on beveral ou,itw
to iefer to the refusal of the Auu-rji-

authorities o allow the JandJjJ of
Japanes.' In the I'nlud Jitates, myt the
HoJil Muli measuies on the p-i- of
tho AmeiUJiis have been Jke 'tot
because they consider Jjwuesi; UUor
to be uuiabjry, but U ooi owe otr
motive Tho Ijtest udvli-u- i fiom Aui
eijca uio to the elfect that Ju Wom'uK.
tho nnmbei of jpauese uboie;s h

m.icjhij 0owu ,vvv, )in u w'j,,i;; o;
Jaboi Is still fcfjt. On the twnt uf
f'allfoilila them jre wmu 7,000 Jjiw
nese, but they aio a moic 'jgU'JU
lonslderlug the vist extent of Jund
awaiting mm' operat'oii 'J'J;u pin
em populution of JaJfojij,j is J Om
propyl Hon of only 33 Ui ihu vpun-inllu-

,

nnd iho ugrjcgjturu) Jand Uoinr,
In an Initiatory ugu Jt pulujuj ji
It ')M r"jW)ro a juro mmm of
Idboiom for lis mlijyattou in thv
fjio of iliiu mvtw i)i Juujjwm4 ilapi
or or Die oxojustou t! Jjiunmm inuy
Uppuar lllWJJ'HUbJo to tljo W)lWall
I no win is iuui n )ittw of iJiu )lmn
ilnnilal lAmUm pnt ymr jhM4iw
hi doiuft MjI; Imi U) wte fm tit
bin iiiu ,ttiatljy ni am ww

vis. Mho iir js 44 of Jjm am
IWMilMl

Mr, Job) jJimMm, vm-)m- "

"AtUtr HifMuii lm uiar t yui,
IU ,i I)') plO.Mutl hVIUH l '
I I i"Hi VO pi, I ,, UJ.I,,,) I, 1,
I I,, lilt ,)' ill) , I , I !,, , Ul , )
U l, )ll III, it 11 l I t

uf 1 11 .iji i t J 1 r
Mil I .11. II lull I , t, , I j I, . ,,
Mljllll i. 1 ,1 . Ull.ll, ll.. Il , .1 I

JwiltViJrwiWMtftfwj'j

.

SertrtA.5e,X. - CJ " . ft

ImdjSkm
Uarurtlar

a& iwr m
7r 5 5

rOtsAitmUmm t(mtU,,9rt,6elUmUh,th u.t. vMtnt Jian.l..liMljr uU, Mut itrtuv Swtflw Uir wltJ. cfaan, wWo- - p, arn prrv
f J,'"'rttitUrt porlfyfnan.1 tutilTl.C mn.itittjiHienf.!Blf,lm4Ui,ttmtrUxt Utnilt.lth,ui.l narvrr. Tl.not.lyjhviU a ifaxi)t. U. rt. wW.,ivf Mf kln. rr.1, rmisli bind will.teyMutMrtGtvA.,1rnmiUoalrtKitrUreo( thecauie. viz.:

California Fertilizer Works
ttT,tt; JMntlir Hn Franrivoanil Irklry, Cnl.

1. E, MILLER, .HA.VAOHK.

XASCFACrrKEKS OF PUKE BONE FERTILIZERS
XSV PUKE B0XE MEAL

FAlElrS IM

Fertilizer Materials !
Or EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Mi..vurtrtty(yviftaftrf UW UMttming gcnl adapted to the lilan.l trade:
man ghavk cmk ma?;ui:k,2fejitilizehs,

Mtx, vr UJM, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.man gkade sulphate of potash,
riSH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC

Bnftt natures Maiafactored to Order.

inMt &''' 1b , hr Mr,i and Flh, Kit"," and 4lIcnU Halt.

y' "'" ' U,M M im"t actlr alik-- . and foriticellVnt m

ntfKZuh ' "W'm M'l"Ul 'r r"tlUttr. y H ,& u. ""
XZI'Z'.I "! ?m manufactured by lbw"'"w" ftmtnti Intfor-iht- f proof of tl.rir uperlor uality.

A U tfUtt tnxfat mtt U ktt CotUtth m lUad aad 1m aak m the ptual lerat. t

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Hotfitte Afttara CAMFUKNIA FKUTII.IZEK WOKKO.

1 Shot Guns
I AN Cartridges

-- o-

lliivtt you man our uuw imporUitious in
thh line? If uol, move in nml take si look.
We Uttve thu neiiUihl article in tlio way of a
kUiifU) UweeU Imikr, 12 auof jnt I lie lliinK
lortWMi vUo wsittl in V.imi a cheap nn on hand
U kimoi MaiWHtw or ,Myn:ilx und lo not
r,nn to touts h axn!nia nun (or xportiii,'.
Yon will nauiUit' how v,n can iell tlio'o for

W), hut mt i tm tliix lot U floliig fnfct.
Wn Iwii'. .j flu, lli,J ....... I .t I i

vin IxAh Ui miihUiiUm nml hhicM imhi
ii) tiVHiylhhiK ihhhImI to uuAw your own
I'MtrlilHfm H yon wfrh Mth llfivulsnw. and
fiiMlUUwm lln Inhut Jom'W iirki',ul

1 0, HALL Ji SON,
-- wwnw,

Wtm&SJtHMmim!'f-!'MHvf'rmm.t.i?- -

HEAD THE ADVERTISER

i

INSURANCE.

Theo. H. Davits A Co.
(Limited )

AGENTS FOR FlflE, LIFE AND
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
m LUMKJ.N, ron vim: AND

LIKE. Established 183(5.

Accumulated 1'iimU ....i 3,873,000.

British md Foreign Marine Ids. Co

of livi:ui'ool, roit mahine.
Capital ..., 11,000,000.

. ItcductlMi of Itates.
Immediate I'ajmcnt of Claims.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AGENTS

J. S. WALKER,
General Agent Hawn. Isl.

I IK GODIDOl.

ALLIANCE INSURANCE CO
(ALLIANCE MARINE AND GENER

AL iishukancu CO.;
WILHELMA OI' MADQEHURO

CO.;
SUN LIKE INSURANCE cnxn.ivv

OK CANADA.
SCOTTISH UNION AND NATIONAL

UAIUS.

Room 12, Spreckels Block.

WomDuro - Bremen Hie insurance Co

The iindnrslmiril Imvlm. !,..
pointed npents of tbo aboo company
nro nrcn.ircil to Initir,, riubu nin
lire on Stono mid Ililck lliilldlngs nnd
on Mcrcbandlso stored therein on Iho
most favorablo terms. Kor n.irtlculais
apply nt the olllco of

I". A. SCIIAEKER & CO.. Agts.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co
OK 1JBRLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
or MERLIN.

Thu nbnin l.itirn.n r......... ....
i iiiit . """"1-- " uiiniamc's..a..j uacauiiHiicu u Kcnerai ogency here,and tho undersigned, general agents,arc authorized to tako risks against
tho dancers of llm m.i nt n,n ,,. ...
sonablo rates and on tho most favor-
able terms.

P. A. SCIIAL'KER & CO.,
Rencrul Agents.

General Insurance Co. for Seat
-- niver ana Land Transport,

of Dresden.

IIalllI! .t!llillulin,l n.. ..,..,.... ...
llonnliilii nml llm u.iu-niin- 1..1.....1.
the undersigned general agents aro au-
thorized to tako risks against tho dan-gers of tbo sea at tho most reasonablerates and on tho most favorablo terms.

-. A. HCHAKKER & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.
O HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Comoanv
and reserve, rclchsmarks

Capital their rnliiHiiriinp.,
companies 101.6B0.00

Total rclchsmarks 107,660.000

North German Fire Insurance Co
O HAMBURG.

Cilllll.lt nf III., nnmti.nn
and reserve, relchsmarks.

Capital their relnsurnnm

c.ooo.ooo

8,890,009

companies 35,000,000

Total relchsmarks 43,830,001

Tho undersigned, general agenU of
tho abovo two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Islands, ore prepared to Insure
Buildings, Kurnlturo, Merchandise and
I'roduce. MarhlniTv ntn nio (,..
and Rico Mills, and Vcssols in tho bar- -
uor, against loss or damago by flro,
on tho most favorablo terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited.
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SHIFPINI) ItnELLICEIIGE.

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU

Friday, August 25

Schr, Ailn, Nelson, from Ilannlcl: GO 21

hags rice.
Schr. lllnncho mul Kiln, Dudolt, from

.Hnnnlel: 40." bags paddy for Wnlnlua
ami TO lines rleo for this port.

Stmr. Ko An Hon, Moshcr. from Ma-

lta
II.

wrl I: Ti sundries. ,
Stmr. Nocnti, Wymnn, from Lnhnlnn:

1,1.12 bags sugar, 1 package sundries. 2
deck passengers. A.

Am. schr. Incn, It, 1 Hngmusscn,
from Taromn, August 3, to Lowers &
Cooke: 1,360,202 feet lumber.

Haw. schr. yacht La Paloma, A. Mac-phal- l.

to Clarenco Macfarlane, from
San Francisco August 3.

Am. likln. Planter, D. McNeil, from
San Frnnclsco, August 30: 1.000 tons
general mcrchundlse, "S mules, 2 pas-

sengers.
Jap. Ktmr. Nippon Mnru, Allen, 30

days from Yokohama: "passengers and
merchandise to H. Hackfcld & Co.

Saturday, August 20.

Stmr. Kauai, Ilrulin, 7 hrs. from
1,511 hags sugar to H. Hack-

fcld & Co. C.

Am. schr. Bangor, Aspe, 19 days
from Port Towmend: 014,000 feet lum-
ber to Allen & Robinson.

Am. bk. Mohican, Kelley, 1IV4 days
from San Francisco: 1,500 tons

to Cnstlo & Cooke.
Am. bktn. Amelia. Wilier, 1 day

from I'alaau, from l'ort Blakeley 19
days: 503,000 feet lumber to Allen &

Robinson.
Stmr. Lchun, Bennett, 7 lira, from

Molokal.
Stmr. Mokolli, Dower, S his. from

Kaunnkakal.
Stmr. Mlkahnla, I'cderson, from

82 bags tnro.CS packages furni-
ture, City of Columbia's four boats.

Stmr. Walaleale, Oreen, from Kapaa:
2,500 bags sugar, 20 pkgs. sundries.

Sunday, August 27.
Stmr. Claudlne, Freeman, 20 hrs.

from Hllo: 110 sacks potatoes, 100
sacks corn, 31 sacks coffee, 197 head
sheep, 02 hogs, 50 head rattle, 19 hills,
hides, 290 pkgs. sundries.

Stmr. W. (J. Hall, Thompson, S his.
from Nawillwlll: 8 mules, :i horses, 27
bdls. hides, 75 pkgs. sundries.

Stmr. lwalanl, Gregory, 15 hrs. from
Ktlkulhaele: 5,501 bags sugar to F. A.
Schacfer & Co.; 99 bags coffeo to T. H.
Davlcs & Co., Ltd.; 10 bags coffee to
Ng Chee.

Stmr. Kilohana, Thompson, 17 hrs.
from Walmea.

Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, 11 hrs.
from Kapaa: 2,000 bags sugar to C.
Urowcr & Co.; 520 bags rice, 100 bags
rlco bran.

Stmr. Maul, Cameron, 7 hrs. from
Kahulul: 4,038 bags sugar,200 pigs lead,
198 sacks potatoes, 77 bdls. hides, 51
hogs, 50 sacks, rice, 2. sacks corn, 2
hordes, 137 pkgs. sundries.

Monday, August 28.

Haw. bk. Andrew Welch, from San
Francisco, August 3: 1,600 tons gener
al merchandise, 14 horses, 21 nu1s,
ponies, 7 cows, 0 hogs, 2 coops rhlcli
ens to C. llrewer & Co.

SAILED FIIOM HONOLULl'.
Friday, August 25.

Stmr. I'polu, Ileniilngscu, Kohal.i
and Konn.

Schr. Concord, Mana, Elecle.
Schr. Ada, Nelson, Kahulul.

Saturday, August 20.

Jap. stmr. Nippon Maru, Allen, San
Francisco.

Haw. pchr. yacht 1m Paloma, Mac
farlane, 1'earl Lochs.

Sunday, August 27.

Am. hk. Harvester, Edwards, Nn
nalmo.

Monday, August 2S.

Stmr. Noeatt, Wyman,
Stmr. Ke An Hon, Mosher, Hatiu- -

niaulu.
Stmr, Mlkahala, Pedcrson, Eleele.
Stmr, Walaleale, Crcen, Kapaa.
Stmr, Mokolli, Dower, Knmalp.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, 'Oalm

porta.
Schr. Ka Moi, Hlpa, I'aaullo.
Gasoline schr. Malolo, Sass, Koua.

ISLAND POUTS.

KAHULUI Arrived. Aug. 23, hg.
Geneva, from Newcastle. Sailed, Aug.
23, eh. Reaper, for San Francisco; Aug.
26, schr Huth, for San Francisco,
Cleared, Aug. 20, schr. Eliza Mlllor,
for Fannlng's Island, schr. Eva, for
liana.

HONOIPU The schr. Charles U.
Wilson, Johnson, sailed 22d Inst, for
Oray's Harbor, Wash., In ballast.

HORN.

DANFORD In this city, August 21,
1899, to the wlfo of II. (!. Danford, a
son.

COOKE-- In this city, August 20, 1899,
to the wlfo of C. II. Cooke, a daugh-
ter.

ilLLANDER-- ln this city on Aug-
ust 28, 1899, to the- wlfo of Otto r,

a daughter.
OOOKE-- ln this dty on Sunday, Au-

gust 27, 1899, to tho wlfo of J
Cooke, ii son.

DIED.
V, INTiilt-- Al Oahu plantation, Angina

26, 1K99, John Wlniiir, of Whitley
Bridge, Yorkshire, England, nited
Wi yearn,
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PASSENGERS.

Arrived,
From Yokohama, per ttinr. Nippon

Maru, August 2,", For Honolulu
Mrs. II. KoJImn, Mrs. H. Wrtdn, anil

Jnpanwo In slccrugu. Through"
Mrs, .1. F. Allen, J. C. iluiitz, M. Enyn.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Cheerkoff, Ruv, and
Mrs. J. Cnrrlngton, Dr.. J, (I. d.i Sllva,
Miss A. ('. dn Sllva, I). Dickson. James

Ebersole, M. Fnjlta, A. .1. Hughes,
Lieutenant Commander (. H.inus,
F.S.N., Mr. and Mrs. Paul llcroult, Mr.
Klssellff. Dr. Moeskowsky, F. Morgan,

J. Neville, A. Tcmpieman, Mr. a,

N. Takabashl, Dr. Luther von
Wedeklnd, Mr. and Mrs. Perclval.

From San Francisco, per bktn. Plan-
ter, August 25. Charles Androws,
Charles McCullough.

From Makawell, per stmr. Ko Au
Hon, August 25. A. Herbert nnd 8
deck.

From San Francisco, per bk. Mohi-
can, August 20. J. W. Harry, W. T.
Lake.

From Nawillwlll, per stmr. W. fl.
Hall, August 27. P. R. Iscnberg, S.
II. Comstock, G. King, It. King, Judge
II. K. Kahclo, II. Grote, Chow Choy,
Mrs. Holdsworth nnd ilaughtcr, Mrs.

W. Spitz, Mrs. J. C. llrown, Miss A.
Koaloa, Miss L. Fern, C. Hlng, Lou
You and 57 deck.

From .Maul ports, per" stmr. Maul,
August 2i. F. Damon and 2 servants,
Mrs. F. Damon and 7 children, K. Hcd-eman- n,

1. Hedcmann, Miss S. Kaleo.
Mrs. G. 1). Freeth, Miss I). Freeth, Miss
Zelgler, F. L. Zollor, A. Sinclair, J.
Loveson, Young Pow, I). Macro, J. II.
McKenzle, Miss Do Cama, Mrs. Kanul,
and 2 children. .Mr. McCoy, B. Mont-
gomery, J. Frell, If. A. Jaegers, Anana.
T. Rochfort, W. II. Hardy, Win. J.

Mrs. Plemmer nnd child, Brother
Clarence, Ilrothcr Richard, ('. E. Hose- -
crans and 07 deck.

From Kukiilhaelo, per stmr. lwalanl,
.Uigust 27. Mr. Mulr, Miss Lauhaiia.
Miss L. Ilrlckwood and 27 deck.

From Knpna, per stmr. James Ma
kee, August 27. J. Smith. J. N. S.
Williams.

From Hllo, per stmr. Clniidlnu, Au
gust 20. Volcano U. II. Russell and
wife, John Hare, Miss Julia Perry,
Mrs. A. II. Tucker. Miss A. Tucker.
Miss E. A. Pomeroy. Miss Minnie
Hums. W. E. Chilton, Mrs. W. A. How- -
en and 2 children. Miss Renwlck. Dr.
II. Smith. Way Ports W. H. Hoogs,
A. M. Wilson and wife, J. D. Bcrg- -
strom, E. It. Folsom, Dr. W. L. Moore,
Georgo Osbourne, George F. Winter, M.
A. (ionsalves. J. Frlas. F. G. Snow and
wife, A II. It. Vlcrrn, J. A. R. Vlerra,
George II. Williams, Miss A. F. Wil
liams, Dr. T. 13. Wetzel, C. L. Young.
R. It. Habtlst anil wife, W. C. Gregg.
Miss McOlnnls, M. G. Harney, H. T.
Hnmbly, Miss F. N. Albright, Brother
Hertram, Miss Kallko, S. Fuknda, G.

'A. llrown. Miss J. M. Harnnrd. Miss M.
A. Parker, J. S. Wulker, Marshal A.
M. llrown, Prof. W. Maxwell, Major
Geo. C. Potter. A. L. C. Atkinson, Mrs.
Mary W. Giinn. T. R. Keyworth, .1. O.
Spencer and wife, Adam Lindsay, t T
Day, Miss M. It. Hitchcock, Miss A. L.
Hitchcock. Mrs. W. Felhher, Miss C.
Jordan, Miss Anulo Hall, Miss M. Da-

mon, Mis. L. A. C. Parish and 2 chil-
dren. Miss II. Dwlght. J. W. Hall and
daughter. So Young Chung, W. Villa,
J. L. Conwell. W. S. Akana, All Young.
M. Hlossom. II. A. Helm. W. II. Edgar.
T. F. Lansing, T. Morgan, Mrs. George
E. Smithies, F. 11. Ilayselden and wife.
W. II. Hayselden, .1. S. McCnndless and
117 deck.

From Maul and Molokal, per stmr.
Lcliun, August 27. F.noka Kenloha, II.
Do Frels, Mr. Mnkalnal and wife. Miss
Mnkalnal, .Mihs llarrett, Mrs. K. His-ha-

Miss S. Illshaw, Mrs. M. Jono, J.
McKay and 5 deck.

From San Francisco, per Andrew
Welch, August 28. Col. Withers, II.
Dlmoiid, Mr. Crove. .

Departed.

Fur Japan and China, pur stmr.
Hongkong Maru, August 21. Miss lko-liar- a,

C. M. Jenkins. Hainan Mlzuno,
T. Matsuokn, H. F. Howies, F. II.
Hrooke, C. H. Ostberg, Miss Mary II.
Krout and 300 ABintio steerage.

For Kapaa, per stmr. Walaleale, Au-
gust 28. J. F. Bowler, Mrs. S. N.
Hundley.

For Makawell, per stmr. Mlkahala,
August 2S. Mrs. W. Wright.

VESSELS EXPECTED.
Duo In August.

Vessel. From.
Diamond Head, Haw. bk ..S. F.
S. a. Wlldor, Am. hkt ..S. F.
Albert, Am. bk ..S. F.
City of Adelaide, Hr. hk Newcastlo
King Arthur, Hr. ship NawcaBtlo
Hialrmorc, Hr. ship Nowcastle
victoria, li r. stmr Lisbon
Klnfauns, Hr. bk London
Albany, Ger. bk Westport
Mario Hackfcld, Ger. ship ...Liverpool
Clms. B. Moody. Am. ship ....Norfolk
Jloion Urowcr, Haw. ship... Now York
Coallngn, Am. bk New York
Louis, Am. sch NItrato ports

Duo Hi Scutcmber.-
McNoar. Am. Uysan
Foohllg Suoy-H- aw. bk New York
Olicd Baxter, Am. bk New York
Eclipse, Am. ship Newcastlo
Abby Palmer, Am. bk Newcastlo
Louisiana, Am, schr Newcastle
John Smith, Am, bktn Nowcastlo
Omega, Am. bktn NItrato Pts,
Martha David, Am. bk. ,.,,,,,,, H. F,
Alden IU'sho, Am. bk, , H, F,
Geo, C. PerkliiH, Am, bgt, ...Taroma
Eric, Am, sch Port lllnkvluy

F. Wltzumumi. Am. sch. Pt Hlakelev
II. I). Ileinllxon, Am, sch, ,.Pt Hlakeluy

Duo In October,
Inlanl, llnw. Now
County Merioneth, Hr. bk, ,, Liverpool

I
Duo In November.

i'auI UeiiborB, Ger. Jik.KowrnMIe, Kim,'
'"''"' Am' "' N York

"'"" nr. hk aiiiwitp
" - -

Tin. Mm' r.'Kiilar nailing yMir.
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Walmea (Kminl) mill matin grinding
about tho end of this week. '

The Nippon Maru sailed on last Sat-
urday noon for San Francisco with a
number of passengers.

Tho Onnadlnti-Aiistrnlla- n liner Mlo-wer- a,

duo hero September 1, will not
arrive until September 2.

Tho steamer Mlkahala, which sailed
for leeward Kauai ports yoslcrdny,
will bo back next Friday night.

Clarence Macfarlnne's now, yncht Ii
Palnmn walked away from Ilohron's
yncht on Saturday, so 'tis said.

Tho barkcntlno Amelia, from Port
Hlnkeley, via Palnau, Molokal, with
lumber, arrived In port last Saturday.
She discharged part of her cargo on
Molokal.

The liosts of tho City of Columbia
were brought to this port from Wal-
mea, Kauai, last Saturday. They had
been taken from Mann, where tho sur-
vivors had landed to Wnlmen by s.

The bark Andruw Welch Is at Brow-er- 's

wharf with n big of general
merchandise. The Welch had rather
a long voyage owing to baffling winds.
A lot of live stock was on deck for
the local market.

Captain Wilier of the barkcntlnc
Amelia, reports the Hawaiian schoon-
er Honolulu being towed out of the
Sound together wlth'tho lumber bcIioo-ne- r

Hatigor, arrived here last
week. Tho Honolulu Is on tho list
for Guaymas.

Island steamers sailing today are
the stmr. Maul, Macdoiinld, for .Maul
ports, 5 p. in.; stmr. Claudlne, Free-
man, for Hllo ami way ports (Kaunn-
kakal mall and passengers only) 12
noon; stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, for
Nawillwlll, Koloa and Flcelc. 5 p. in.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 11. --The
two battalions of the Third cavalry
have been assigned to the transport
Paul, which will leave San Vranelsco
on August 11 for Seattle, vhero tho
cavalrymen will embark and Hall on
August 19 or 20. Two ships, tho Athe-
nian and the Garonne, have been char-
tered to carry the horses ror these bat-
talions, and tho threo vessels will re-

main In company through the voyage,
is expected to consume six

weeks.

VESSELS PORT.

ARMY AND NAVY.
U. S. tug Irofpiols, Pond, Walmea, Au-

gust 15.
Hr. Or. Egcrla, Smyth, San Francisco,

August 15. .

MERCHANTMEN.
(This list does not Include, coasters.)
Hr. bk. Ant lope, Murray, 'iqulquo, July

3.
Am. sell. Alice Cooke, Penhallow, Pu- -

gct Sound, August 1.
Am. sch. Emily F. Whitney, Pendle-

ton, Now York, August 0.
Am. sh. Fort George, Morse, San

Francisco, August 7.
Am.. Iilc. Empire, Knackn, Nowcastle,

August 11.
Am. eh. Dashing Wavo, Lancaster, a,

August 1 1.

Am. sell. Robert It. Hind, Hellliigseu,
Port Ludlow, August 11.

Am. schr. Robert Lowers, Goodman,
Kaunaknknl, August 15.

Am. schr. Esther Itiihno, Anderson, Eu-

reka, August 17.
Am. schr. Mary E. Kuss. Wlkender,

Eureka, August 20.
Am. mIi. Luclle, Anderson, Nannlm.'),

August 20.
Am. schr. Aloha, JorgeuMiii, San Fran-

cisco, August 10.
Am. bktn. S. N. Cnstlo, Hubbard, San

Francisco, August 23.
Am. bk. S. C. Allen, Johnson, San

Francisco, August 23.
Am. schr. Incn, nastnussen, Taconia,

August 25.
Am. bktn. Planter, McNeil, San Fran-

cisco, August 25.
Am. schr Haugor, Aspo, Port Town-sen-

August 20.
Am. bk. Mohlcnn, Kelley. San Fran-

cisco, August
Am. bktn. Amelia, Wlllur, Palaau,

August 20.
Haw. bk. Andrew Welch, Drew, San

Francisco, August 2S.

NOTICE TO SHIPMASTERS.
U. S, Hrnnch Hydrogrnphlo Ofllce,

Snn Francisco, Cal.
Uy communicating with tho Branch

Hydrogrnphlc Otllco In San Francisco,
captains of vessels who will r-

ato with the Hydrogrnphlc Offlco by
recording thu moterologlcnl obscrvn- -
tlons suggested by tho ofllce, can have
forwarded to them nt nny desired port,
nnJ trce ot expense, tho monthly
charts of tho North Pacific Ocean and
l" nuesi iniurmauou rcsaruing tuo
dangers to navigation In tho waters

.wnicii nicy irequont
-- ,' ill i -

..."""erB. uru requchtcu tu rcnon vu
Mho iimnii ii inirara discovered, or iiiiv

uVed for corrne charts or nllliii:
directions, or In
pilot chnrts of

W. S. HUGHES.
Lieutenant, United States Navy

TENNYSON'S STORY.

I.onl umsl In tell how an
urchin In Lincoln oncn Kot tho better.
of him 111 it nerfectly fair way. Ho was
looking for n certain chemist's shop
",,n iii'iriiinKi n'id, meeting it lad, ho
"'",'!' Aiy I lliqiliru

,
"'! nuswereii tuo ihi, in u
very ieii'iiiiii piii'mih uiuiint'i.

nwil." uhl lorl Teniiynon, lifter
witlllng itwhllo, "wIutu U III"

haven't Witt npini tint
liny In I be miiiiu runpi'iiful siilenin
manlier

.. . . ..
mm mhos rvx n. ' irnuiu

ll,.. W I' HM Carroll CooU over Hon.
Maul, l.u ImJ madu it imilili riuii

Mini

M 4 t IIIII0
1 fur l'Ur of f,Q), tumft !)!,ilii Uir wit,

AS US

Has Much to
Do in Hawaii.

The Sooner It UnJirtikei the Titk the

Sooner the Inttrtus cf Civil nilon

Alvaece.

Thn following article, originally
printed In tho New Orleans City Item,
and afterwards reprinted In the Louisi-

ana Planter, Is reproduced In this pa-

per to show tho feeling In the United
States on tho contrurt labor system:

Tile Philadelphia Record calls at-
tention to n case of slavery In Hawaii
which should nppeal to the sympathy
of nil liumano people. It appears that
there thlrty-bove- n Austrian sub-
jects languishing in Jail on the Island
of Oahu because they refused to per-
form work which most robiiBt con-
stitution could not stand. "They were
imported us coolies," snys the Record,
"with tho most ulluring promises of
tho delightful they would In
that tropical region; but after cruel
experiences of a slavo life of three
months on a sugar plantation they
escaped. they were alleged to owe
their pretended plantation lords some
money for their transportation they
were captured and put In prison In or
tier to compel them to return to their
harsh toll."

Here we have the outlines of a tragic
story. The Information obtained by
the Record seems to be authentic, for
It comes from Rabbi M. S. Levy, of
San Francisco, whose nuthorlty Is not
questioned in that section of Califor-
nia. The Record states:

"That these contract laborers under
a system of white slavery were Im-

ported into Hawaii from Bremen un-

der a contract for threo years' service.
Notwithstanding the laws of

I toil on this subject, the
American authorities on the Hawaiian
Islands have evidently been much more
zealous In enforcing an Iniquitous
slave system In behnlf of the sugar
planters on the Islands than In obey-
ing tho humane spirit of our laws."

It Is evident that while there has
been an extension of American au
thority In the Hawaiian archipelago.
the guarantees of liberty and personal
rights have not yet been extended to
the humble dwellers of that region.
More than n year has elapsed since
Hawaiian Islands were nnncxed to
this country, and the tardiness and pro-
crastination of Congress has resulted
In failure to establish Ameri-
can Institutions in the Island group.
It was for tho suppression of a system
something like that now pre-
vails In certain parts of Hawaii that
the North and South went to war thirty-e-

ight years ago. The Record truth-
fully says:

"The slave-owne- in the South pro-

vided for human property after It was
too old and decrepit to work; but un-

der the Hawaiian system men are en-

slaved for a certain contract period,
during which their Ufchlood Is sucked
out of them, and then they arc Hung
away to die In want nnd misery. It
appears from the policy of the Govern-
ment that tho Hawaiian Islands were
annexed for the sole benefit of a few
sugar planters, and that tho rest of tho
Inhabitants are not worthy of consid-
eration. This Is what explains why
tho iibomliinhlo system of coollo labor
nourishes In all Its pristine vigor on
the Hawaiian Islands, under tho full
protection of the Government of the
United Stutes, and under tho folds of
tho starry Hag."

The Record urgue from tho
standpoint of nomocracy, hut Its posi-
tion Is imprcgiinble. It Is clear that
we have much to do In Hawaii and
sooner we undertnko tho task the soon-
er will we advance the Interests of civ-

ilization.

DiHtitrhcd the Pence
A woman In white was arrested last

evening for disturbing the quiet of tho
night. She proved n hard customer to
handle, tho efforts of two policemen
being necessary before she would sub-

mit. The trio very much worse
for wear, finally reached station
where tho woman In white was locked
up.

WANTED HIS MONEY HACK.

Thn maddest man In Platto County
lfves nt Humphrey, says Columbus,

I Times. He attended a social, nnd,,,., tho veiling the Indies Innugur
...... . ..i.

up 10 cents, married women brought 15

rents nnd widows n quarter. Well, thn
man was blindfolded and, giving up 15

cents, ho said he would tako h married
woman. After ho had hugged 15 rents'
worth thn bandngo was removed from
his eyes, nnd 1 nnd behold had
been hugging own wlfo! Then ho
kicked mid wauled U 15 cents back.

TRESPASS NOTICE

AM, PERSONS ARE HIJIIEIIY
forbidden in trepans upon any part of

'my land of KAIIAI'MIA NIM In South
uoun, on pain of tiriion at law or rrlin
illlll PIIJI IfllUH

JOHN OAHI'AII.
Ituliaiiloa, Koulli Kniiu, Hawaii, ,u

Ul"0-b- t

NOTICE,

MKMINAHY will Mtfl MONDAY. Hi.
utiUr in., un, mink

"ugging ,lort .,1A rn,i- - to gotald,;r.-;..nii-
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CORPORATION NOTICE.

In ro involution of tho Katieko.i
Co I feu Company, LlmlWd.

WHEREAS, Tho Kanokoa Coffee
Company, Limited, a corporation es-

tablished and existing under and by
virtue of tho 1awg of the Hawaiian
tslands, litis pursuant to law, In suoli
case made and provided duly filed at
tho office of thu Minister of tho In-

terior, a petition for the dissolution of
tho said Corporation, together with a
certificate thereto annexed, ns required
by law.

NOW thcroforo notice Is hereby
given to any nnd all persons who have
bocn or aro now Interested In any man
ner whatsoever In the said Corpora-
tion, that objections to tho granting of
tho said petition must bo filed In the
ofllce of tho Minister of the Interior
on or beforo Tuesday, the 20th day of
September, 1899, and that any person
or persons desiring to bo heard there-
on, must be In attendance at the office
of the undersigned in tho Executive
Building, Honolulu, at 10 o'clock A.
M. of said day, to show cause why said
petition should not be granted.

J. A. KINO,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Ofllce, July 19, 1899.
2091-9-

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

OLAA, PUNA, HAWAII.

On Saturday, September 2d, at 10 a
m. at the Court House, Hllo, Hawaii,
will be sold at public auction under
conditions of residence and Improve-
ment, and easy terms of payment
within a period of ten years:

About 3G0 lots of 50 acres each In

New Olaa Tract recently surveyed.
Purchaser of one lot may bid for

second lot In actual contact with the
first, except In case of lots on main
road.
bid for separate lot not located on said
road.

IiOts will be offered at upset price of
from $1 to 20 per acre, according to
quality and location.

Full particulars as to all conditions
of sale may be had on application In

person or by mall to the Public Lands
ofllce or to any of tho local land ofTlccs.

J. F. BROWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

July 3, 1839. 2086

DAVID CENTER, ESQ., HAS THIS
day been appointed n member of the
Road Hoard for tho Island of Molokal,
vice Georgo Trimble, resigned.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ofllce, Aug. 21, 1899. 2101-3- 1

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT SECOND
CIRCUIT. REPUBLIC OF HA-

WAII. IN PROBATE IN CHAM-
BERS.

In tho Matter of tho Estate of W. Y.
Horner of Lahalua, Maul, De-

ceased. Before J. W. Kalua, J.
On reading nnd filing the petition

nnd accounts of W. L. Decoto, admin-
istrator of the Estate of W. Y. Horner,
late of Lahalnn, Maul, deceased, where-
in he asks that his final accounts may
he examined and approved, and that a
final order may be mado of distribu-
tion of the property remaining In his
hands to the persons thereto entitled,
and discharging him and his sureties
from nil further responsibility ns such.

It Is ordered that Thursday, Septem-
ber 28th, 1899, at 10 a. m., beforo tho
said Judge at Chambers, In tho Court
Houso nt Wnlluku, bo and tho same
Is hereby appointed as tho time and
place for hearing said petition and ac-

counts, and that all persons Interested
may then and thero appear and show
cause, If any they have, why the
same should not bo granted, and may
present evidence ns to who are en-

titled to tho said property.
Walluku, Maul, August, 1899.

By the Court:
JAS. N. K. KEOLA,

Clerk Circuit Court Second Circuit.
2102-3t- T

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT SECOND
CIRCUIT. REPUBLIC OF HA-

WAII. IN PROBATE.

In the Mntter of tho Estnto of Frank
Enos, late of Kamaolc, Kula, Maul,
Deceased.

On reading and filing the petition
and accounts of A. Enos, administra-
tor, with tho will annexed of tho es-

tate of said deceased, wherolu ho asks
that his accounts bo examined nnd ap-

proved, mid that a final ordor bo made
of distribution of tho property remain-
ing In his hands to the persons thereto
entitled, nnd discharging him from all
further responsibility us such adminis-
trator,

It Is ordered that .Monday, the 2Mb
day of September, A. I)., Wi, ut 10

o'clock a. iu beforo lion, J, W, Kalua,
Judge of the above-entitle- d Court, III

thu Court llouio at Walluku, Maul, m

and I ha nunie Is horuby uppolnled us
thu tlmo umt place for hearing said
pel Ion and account, ami Hint nil
porton nlirclcd limy then and llicre
appear mid "' niiuu, If nny llicy
ImVM, why llm nanm should not l

nniulf'1.
Walluku, AliKiui 23, )iM,
Uy llm Court '

JAS, N. K. KK0I.A,
i'Urkl'IrciillCmiii ifeniiiil Clrvuli

WWIT

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST
circuit or tiii: Hawaiian
ISLANDS.

In tho Matter of tho Kutnto of rWward
Vivian, Thomas Everett anil Lucy
Knwiilotohla Richardson, Minora.

On reading nnd filing tho petition of
Win. O. Smith, Guardian, praying for
on order of sale of certain real eitato
belonging to said minor nnd kOttlng
forth certain legal reasons wh) such
real otate should t. told, It Is horoby
entered that all persona Interested In
tho raid estate appear before '.bis
Court on Wednesday, tho 30th day of
Aurust, A. D. 1899, at 10 o'clock a. in.,
at tho courtroom of this Court, in Ho-
nolulu, Oahu, then nnd thero to aiiow
cause why an order should not be
granted.

Honolulu, H. I., Aug. 10, 1S9).
By the Court:

GEORGE LUCAS,
530S-- 2t 2097-t- d Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST
CIRCUIT OF THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS. IN PROBATE.

In iho Mntter of the Estate of William
Babcock, of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu? Deceased.

Tho last will and testament of said
deceased having been presented to
said Court, together with a petition for
tho probato thereof, and for the Issu
ance, of letters testamentary to Corne
lia uancock having been filed, notice
Is hereby given that Friday, Septem-
ber 22d, 1899, at 10 o'clock a. m., In
the Judiciary building. Honolulu. Is
appointed the time and place for prov
ing sain win ana Hearing said aDDllca- -
tlon, when and where any person In
terested may nppcar and show cause.
If any they have, why the nraver of
said petition should not be granted.

uy tne Court.
J. A. THOMPSON,

Clerk
Honolulu, Aug. 17, 1899. 2100-3t- T

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT SECOND
CIRCUIT, REPUBLIC OF HA-

WAIIIN PROBATE IN CHAM-
BERS.

In the Matter of the Estate of Charles
Aug. Schneider, late of Kuiaha,
Maul, Deceased.

On reading and filing the petition
and accounts of Charles II. Dickey, Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of Charles
August Schneider, late of Kuiaha,
Maul, deceased, wherein he asks to be
allowed $747.80, and charges himself
with J41G.24, and asks that the same
may be examined and approved, and
that a final order may be made of dis-
tribution of the property remaining In
his hands to the persons thereto en-
titled, and discharging him and his
sureties from all further responsibility
ns such.

It Is ordered that Thursday, Septem-
ber 21, 1899, at 10 o'clock a. m., before
the said judge at chambers. In .the court
houso at Walluku, be and the same
hereby 1b appointed ns the time and
place for hearing said petition and ac-
counts, nnd that all persons Interested
may then and there nppoar and Hhow
cause. If nny they hnve, why tho same
should not bo granted, and may present
cvldenco as to who are entitled to the
said property. ., ,

Dated, at WalluHu this 17th day. of
August, 1899. ,.

By tho Court:
JAS. N, K. KEOLA. ,

Clerk Circuit Court Second Circuit.
2100-3t- T

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE- -

CLOSURE.

In accordance with tho nrovlslons ot
a certain mortgage, made by Kaul (w)
and O. W. P. Kaaona, her husband, to
Georgo Clark, dated March 23, 1898, re
corded in Liber 179, page 258, notice Is
hereby given that the mortgagee in-
tends to foreclose the samo for condi
tions broken, to wit: The nt

of principal and Interest.
Notice Is likewise given that after

the expiration of threo weeks from
tho date ot this notice, the property
conveyed by said mortgage will be ad
vertised for sale at public auction, at
the auction rooms of James F. Morgan,
In Honolulu, on Mbnday, tho 18th day
ot September, 1899, at 12 noon, of said
day.

Further particulars can bo had of
Achl & Johnson, attorneys for the
mortgagee.

Dated, Honolulu, August 18, 1899.
OEORGE CLARK,

Mortgagee.

Tho premises, covered by said mort
gage, consist of:

All those premises situated in Keau-ho- u,

North Kona, Island ot Hawaii,
and described In Land Commission
Award 9751, or 9C98 Royal Patent, In
the samo of Kapcla, containing an
area of 2 34-1- acres; together with
the wooden houses now built on said
premises. 2100-4- 1

1MJKK - BRED
yfc JJ JC' n POULTRY!-Eft- s

for Hatching.

PURE BRED Fowls and Eggi for
ialo at all scaioni from the following
varieties:

English, drey Dorking, Black Min-

orca, Hrred Plymouth Rocks, Buff
leghorn, llrown Leghorn, Whit Leg-
horn, Pekln Ducks and Hronw Tur-
keys,

I am constantly In receipt of new
Importation! from tho bent known
trains.

K properly packed and fowli well
crated.

Price fiirnlnlied on application,

WAInCH 0. WKKDON,
Eaillawn, Pmmlimi, Honolulu, II, I,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO,

MAflMNKHY 01' KVIMY PMftQHH1'
lion uudo to Of'lff


